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OBSESSIONS AND REMARKABLE
SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATIONS.
STATEMENT FROM A. E. CARPENTER,
AND REMARKS BY J. M. PEEBLES.
. Mr. Carpenter’s Statement.

Editors Banner of Bight:
I have finally concluded to gratify the request
so often made for'mb to write out an account of
.the surprising spiritual manifestation^ that took
place in the village of Putnam, Conn., where I
reside. I am well aware that story-telling is not
my forte. All I can. do is to state the facts as they
occurred, according to my own observation nnd
the testimony of reliable witnesses. In doing
this I shall give the real name of the medium
and most of tlio parties, with tbe exception of tlie
family in whose house tbe principal manifesta
tions took place, as they were not Spiritualists,
and might object to having their names made
public. I shall endeavor to make no statements
that 1 am not prepared to substantiate.
- The opening events of the story date hack to
the month of September, in the fall of I860. At
that time there was living in a substantial twostory dwelling house, not far from tbe railroad
station at Putnam, a family whom we will call,
for convenience sake. Lind. The members of tlie
family were Mr. Lind and wife, both being some
what advanced in years, and their son, Murk
Lind, and Ids wife, Matlie, wbo hnd rooms in the
house, boarding with tbe old people. Tlie senior
Mr. and Mrs. Lind were members of the Metho
dist church, aiid considered respectable and well
to-do people. Mark hod been married some few
years, had been in the army, and become some
what unsteady in his habits. His wife. Mattie,
was a fine-looking young woman, something over
twenty years of ago, active and intelligent, yet
possessed of an exceedingly passionate, and vio
lent disposition, which, when aroused, was mani
fested in uncontrollable storms of rage. As is
often the easo when a husband takes his wife
home, Mattle and the old lady did not agree very
well, nor did Mark always maintain that kindly
hearing toward her whicli she considered was
due from a husband,. These facts gave rise to'
more or less disputes, which, before lielng ended,
usually drew in the whole family, to some extent,
and generally terminated by Mattle getting very
angry and leaving the house, declaring that she
would never darken the doors again. But time
always cooled.her temper, and after two or three
days she would return, to remain until another
storm would produce a similar result.
Thus things continued, until one day they had
an uncommonly severe and violent altercation,
which ended, as usual, in Mattie's departure.
But little notice was taken.of the matter; tlie rest
of the folks supposing of course she would return
as she bad always done. Imagine the surprise
nnd horror of the old gentleman when lie arose
the next morning and fqu.nd Mattie lying on tbe
piazza of the house, dead 'A.post mortem examin
ation revealed the fact that site had taken arsenic
sufficient to cause death, or in other words, she
had committed suicide by poison, Of course it
created a great sensation in onr village, nnd for a
time nothing else was talked of but the tragic
death of tlie young and beautiful Mattie,Lind.
Even great excitements cannot always last, and
so ere long, the peopie believing tliat Mattie’s
death had closed the scene, ceased to give tbe
subject thought. But it seems there was an after
piece to come, which was not laid down in the
programme. To be sure, Mattie Lind’s body lay
over in the burying ground, but it soon appeared
that she was'not there.
On the same street, and near Mr. Lind’s house,
is au eating saloon, kept by one Thomas Capwell,
who had in bis employ a young man by tbo name
of James Philips. I would here state that I am
personally acquainted witli Philips, and I am
willing to vouch for ids truthfulness and honesty.
He was not a Spiritualist, and up to this time had
not seen any of the phenomena; in fact, knew
nothing whatever about the subject. Some little
time alter the afore-mentiohed facts took place,
Mr. Capwell went away, leaving the saloon in
charge of Philips. Ono day during Mr. Capwell’s
absence, it was noticed by Mrs. Capwell nnd
others that Plillips appeared very strange. He
had a peculiarly wild look, and when spoken to
would respond only in monosyllables, if at all.
His appearance and actions were such as to lead
the people to suppose that ho was suffering from
a temporary attack of insanity.
Mrs. Onpwell. knowing that there was some
two hundred dollars in the money drawer, thought
she would secure that, and went to get it, but to
her consternation found it gone. She inquired
of Philips what had become of it? He aflirmed
that he did not-know; and although his person
and the premises were thoroughly searched, no
trace of the money could be found. He continued
in that peculiar state of mind all day, and at nine
o'clock locked up tbe shop and started for home',
as usual. But instead of going home, he went
directly to Mr. Lind’s, and entering tho kitcheu
where tbe old gentleman and wife wero sitting,
took a lamp and went up to the room formerly
occupied by Mark and his wife. The old people,
supposing that Mark had sent him on some er
rand, said nothing.
. About ten o'clock Mark came home, and boforo
entering the house lie was surprised to see a light
in his room. Ho inquired who was there. His
fatlier replied that Mr. Philips was, asking if he
did not'send liitn. Mark passed up stairs and
opened the door into his room, and beheld, to his
utter astonishment, James Philips dressed in his
wife’s—Mattie's—clothes. I will here state that
Philips is a man somewhat below tho medium
size.
When Mark had sufficiently mastered Ids sur
prise} to speak, ho inquired of Philips what ho was
there for? The reply was," I should like to know
who has a bettor right in Mattie Lind's bedroom
than herself? Why did n’t you come home be
fore? It’s time we were in bed. Come, get
ready, and let us go to bed.” But Mark being
completely confounded, not understanding tho
case, having seen little or nothing of tlio trance
before, did not readily assent to tho proposed ar
rangement. This aroused the amiable disposition
of 1, , • t0 opouso, and sho insisted upon his im
mediate compliance, in terms precisely similar to
those employed in former days. The old folks,
hearing the familiar sounds, rushed up stairs.
The sight of tlie old lady did not serve to allay
the wrath of tho already enraged Mattie, (for it
was her in full control of the’ medium Philips,)
and she expressed herself in strong language,
much of which is not found in polite literature,
stating that she was not dead, ns they bad sup
posed, that they had not got rid of her so easily,
and sbo hail come back to have her revenye botli
on Mark and the old woman; it wns her determinntIon to kill Mark Lind if sho could; and ns if tp
verify the statement, she hurled a penknife at his
**.eadj which barely missed him, and stuck half
the length of it in the door panel. This demon
stration had the effect to make the whole party
ooitta hasty retreat. Mark brought up the rear,
?“*< shutting the door after him attempted to hold
.hut although. ho had the handle of the latch
•tun the medium the “catch,” lie was unable to
5.2-V’ . Mark is a man weighing nearly two
hundred pounds. He called hla.father to.bring

a rope,'which lie did, and bypassing it through
tbe handle of the door and winding it around the
banister ofthe stairs, he succeeded in keeping the
door fast.
•
The senior Lind then called in a Mr. Lucian, who
is a Justice of the Peace, and when people get
into trouble they always send for him, no matter
what it is. He also called in Mrs. Cap well. Hap
pily, Mr. Lucian is a Spiritualist He describes
the scene as being somewhat ludicrous when he
arrived. He asked the old lady what the trouble
was? She replied—" I do not know; Jim Philips
is up stairs, and he acts just like Mat. Lind for
all the world." There stood Mark by the stair
banister, as white as a sheet, holding on to tbe
rnpe withall his might. ".What is tlm matter,
Mark?" sold Lucian. “Jim Philips is in my
room, and he ‘acts like possessed.”' "Why
do n't you let go the rope and go in and see what
is wanted?" "Ibavo been in there once, and I
would not go again for a thousand dollars."
"Unfasten the door, nnd I will go In.” So Mr. L.
opened the door nnd went in. There lay the me
dium in bed. Mattie's clothes were taken off and
laid exactly as she used to lay them. All her
littlo keepsakes wero taken from the drawers
where they were carefully put away, nnd lain
upon the table. The album was open at her pic
ture, and vnany other tests given to prove her
identity. She addressed Mr. Lucian—" What are
you here for? Tlds is no place for you, in n lady’s
bedroom!" He,understanding tho case, said in
substance. " I thought, Mattie, you would like to
see me. How do you do?" This pleased ber
much; her desire was to. be recognized, and he
hnd done so. He continued to converse with her
in n pleasant manner, nnd finally prevailed upon
her to yield tbe control of the medium.
About midnight Philips put on his own clothes.
nnd went home, and there were no more demon-'
strations that night. The next morning, when
the bed was examined, there wns found among
the clothes a dirk knife that Mark had when in
the army, and which had beeu lost for moro than
a year.
Tlie next morning Philips was oblivious of the
night's and most of the day's proceedings. When
he went to tlm shop, Mrs. Onpwell asked him
about tlm missing money. With much surprise
lie asked, “What money?” "The money that
was in the drawer.” “I suppose it is in my
pocket-book, where I always put it nights,” tak
ing it out; and there, sure enough, it wns, all dune
np in a nice package, with a string tied around it.
" Ahl" said lie, " who has fixed it up like this? I
certainly did not do it." He was evidently un
conscious that the money had been missing. No
one knows where it went to this day, only Mattie
says that it was one of “ her tricks.”
After this Mattie often took control of Philips,
and whenever she did she wan always for going
to Lltidta.". 8lm aald she was determined toiiave
her revenue on them some way I They had caused
her to suffer, and she was going to return the
compliment! I had considerable talk with and
endeavored to show her how wrong it wns for her
to entertain such feelings, but all in vain; she
was inexorable. I conversed with Plillips about
her. He told me that he could always see her
before she controlled him, Just as distinctly as ho
could any one. She looked the same as she did
in the earth-life, only there was a dark shadow
across her forehead, indicating her unhappy con
dition. He suffered a good deni from fear that
while under her c rntrol he might be made to do
some bad thing. Tlie prospect was certainly not
pleasant, and I did not blame him for being dis
turbed.
But Im was not destined to continue in this un
certain state long. One day lie saw approaching
him a spirit which he describes ns a large, noble
and very plensant-looklng man. This spirit spoke
very kindly to him, saying." You nre very much
annoyed by tills bad spirit that seeks to use you
for an evil purpose. I have come to take charge of
you, and to prevent ber using you to any injury.
You nee 4 fear her no more. Trust me, and 1 will
guide you free of danger.”
Since thnt time, whenever Mnttie has come and
expressed herself vindictively, sho is immediately
made to" retire by this benign and good spirit.
Ho gave his name as Moses Figenbaum, a Ger
man by birth, lived in New York when he en
tered spirit-life, and did business on such a
street, giving the number; told all about his fam
ily, &c. We. of course knew nothing of such a
person. One day an old German peddler came
to our place, who lived in New York. He stopped
at Mr. Capwell’s, and Mrs. C. asked him if he ever
knew Moses Figenbaum? He said he did, and
was well acquainted with him. On being ques
tioned, bo corroborated every statement that bod
been made through Philips. This to us was a
very satisfactory test.
Pilllips tells mo a very remarkable circum
stance, the truth of which is testified to by Mr.
Capwell and Lind, which took place about this
time. Ho says, “I was waked up one night
about two o'clock, nnd saw my bedroom door
opened, and Mattle Lind entered with a pencil
and paper In her hand. She approached the bed
side nnd spoke to me, saying, * Mark Lind agreed
to meet me to-night. He has not done so. I am
going to write him a letter.’ She sat down nt the
stand and wrote. I noticed that tho pencil and
paper wero unlike any tbnt was in tbo house.
After writing fora time she arose and went out.”
The next day Mark Lind camo into the shop,
and while there Pliilips'wns entranced by Mattie,
and she said to him, “ I wrote you a letter last
night, and carried it and put it on my grave in
tho cemetery. You will find it there, under tho
evergreen wreath. I tore the wreath to pieces—
I nm sorry I did so. Under tbo remnants you
will find tho letter.” Mr. Capwell proposed to go
with him to verify tho truth of tho statement, so
they both went over to the cemetery, which is a
mile from tho village, and coming to Mattie's
grave they found tlie evergreen wreath torn to
pieces, and under the remnants they found a let
ter directed to Mark Ltud, In tho bandwriting of
Mattle Lind.
'
Since tho good spirit has controlled Philips,
Mattie has been powerless to use him ns an in
strument to wreak her vengeance on the objects
of her hatred. But it seems that her wrath is
still unquenched, nnd It is more than whispered
that shelias commenced business on her own re
sponsibility, nnd strange sounds are heard and
sights seen nt Lind’s. True it Is thnt Mark Lind
is nn unhappy if not a haunted man.
Such is the substance ofthe story, as near as I
am able to express it. All the parties mentioned
still live In Putnam, and can be consulted In
reference to the truthfulness of the account. . I
presume that I have left out many important
items, but enough is mentioned to prove this one
ofthe most remarkable manifestations on record.
It is Interesting because tbo facts throw much
light upon the condition of spirit existence, and
are tlitis made very instructive.
It should bo borne in'mind that these mani
festations came spontaneously, wholly unsought,
into a family who were not BpiHtualista, and
through a medium who was neither a Spiritualist
nor nt nil acquainted with tbe phenomena. Tlio
dark and unhappy condition of Mattie is a warn
ing to nil those who raise their hands against
tlielr own life, thinking to escape misery by so
doing,- Her.persistent attempts to be.revenged
upon those wuond she conceived to be the cause
or her sufferings, shows that death does not make

us saints, but for a time at least we may retain'
the same feelings that governed us here. Ou tho
other hand, a beautiful lesson is taught us by the
mild yet firm interposition of tlie good spirit in
answer to Phllips’Bdesireta be freed from the dan
gerous influence of Mattle.'; But I will allow the
people to draw their own inferences.
Hoping that this simple narrative will prove
interesting and instructive to all,
I remain, as ever, your brother,
A E. Carpenter.
Putnam, Conn., June, 1808..
Remarks by J. M. Peebles.

No illumined thinker can ever force himself to
believe that evil as an end—evil essential and
malignant, absolute and endless—cnn exist under
the moral government of an Infinite God—a God,
soul of all things; In Nature/ftoodness, in essence,
love. And yet, to the mental investigator, there
aro conditions looming up, there aro d|verso ac
tions, resultants of human conduct in die inoral
world, designated by nil scholars and sound phi
losophers ns evil. Comparison is cleifiontal in
human nature. Contrasts there must be. Can
better, terms be found, then, to express certain
qualities, certain properties nnd relations in the
physical world, than straight linos and curves,
beat and cold, light and darkness—better words
to express certain moral conditions In the con
scious reasoning world than wisdom and folly,
truth and error, good and evil? Relative insig
nificance, of course, and consequently all the moro
applicable to men and spirits as finite existences.
Tliat there are educated and ignorant, good and
bad men.on earth, nre not debatable propositions.
Deatli, more chemical than psychical, a mere mu
sical ripple upon the ocean of life, and neither a
spasmodic educator or saviour, there necessarily
must he educated and uneducated, good and evil
spirits, In tho. summer and winter lands of tlio
future—the higher nnd lower conditions of the
Herenfter, so constantly peopled from this earth.
And yet, they all constitute a banded brotherhood
and sisterhood of interests, and are the subjects
of eternal progression.
'
Admitting nn intercommunion between this
and the spirit-world—a conscious presence of
spiritual beings, and minds influencing minds, as
among the facts connected tyftl> the Spiritual
Philosophy, it is us natural as evident that all
classes of spirits may, under cdbdltlons adapted
to their magnetic and Spirttup states; impress,
inspire, entrance, nnd at times partially and then
again completely control mortals. Proofs upon
this point are numberless. The higher operating
influences are usually denominated entrancements and inspirations; the lower, possessions
and obsessions.
THE VOICE OF HISTORY.

There is no dend past All life is perennial,
eternal. God lived, spoke through all tho infinite
past, and that past flowed into nnd shaped tbe
present, as tlie present will mold the future.
Those egotists who would ignore the wealth treas
ured in the tomes of tho old historic ages, would
pull tho beards of their fathers and spit on the
graves of their grandparents, because, forsooth,
they happened to have been born before them.
In old speculate India, when the Vedas were
casting their spiritual bloom more than six thou
sand six hundred years since, according to a cele
brated European scholar mentioned by Godfrey
Higgins; in mystic Egypt, ere the annual rains of
many thousand decades had rusted tho glittering
hieroglyphs upon her pyramids; in sunny Syria,
birth-place of the Old and New Testaments;
among tbe profound Magi of Persia, .and the star
gazers of Chaldea; in classic Greece and proud,
opulent Rome; among the stern Scandinavians,
tho sabled sons of Africa and the wild Indians of
North America, we have the same chain of testi
mony, tbo same willing and unwilling witnesses
to the existence and power of demoniacal obses
sions.
~
DEFINITIONS—OBSESSION.

Obsession is from tlio Latin obsessio—besieging;
the state of a person vexed or besieged by evil
spirits—I. e., lower orders of spiritual beings.
Necromancy is from the Greek, nekros, a
corpse, and mantela, divination, implying the
method pf foreknowing future events by calling
upon tbo dead and questioning them. Dr. Brown
says the Israelites brought tlio practice with them
from Egypt Moses condemned consulting media
—those with "familiar spirits”; but ho certainly
would not have legislated against aud condemned
what did not actually exist.
Devil and demon should never be confounded.
Tliey are not Interchangeable terms.
The Greek term for devil Is dlabolus, and signi
fies slanderer, traducer, spy. Tlie Orthodox Dr.
Campbell says: "The word dlabolus, in its ordi
nary acceptation, signifies calumniator, traducer,
false accuser, from the verb dlaballetn, to calum
niate. Hence wo read in I Tim, ili:ll, "Even
so must their wives bo grave, not slanderers (dtabolous), sober, faithful in all things.” Here, tlm
pious women of the early Christian Churches aro
exhorted not to bo slanderers—literally, “ not to
be devils.” Jesus says, John vl: 70, " Have not I
chosen you twelve? and ono of you (Judas) is a
devil.”
,
DEMONS DEFINED.

Demon, in tho Greek, is daimon, to know, a god,
used like Theos and Thea of individual gods. It
is defined and used by scholars, lexicographers
and classical writers thus:
Jones—Demon," tho spirit of a dead man." .
Cud worth—Demon, “a spirit, either angel or
fiend.”
Grote, tho celebrated Grecian historian, declares
that "demons and Gods wero considered tbo
same in Greece."
Luclanus, a Greek writer, born at Samosata, in
Syria, used demon in the souse of "departed
souls.”
. Archbishop yfhately says: "Tbe heathon au
thors alludb to possession by a demon (or by a
God, for they employ tho two words with little
or no distinction) as a thing of no uncommon oc
currence,"
'
.
Alexander Campbell says:

"Tlm demons of Paganism, Judaism and Christanity were spirits of dead men."
Euripides, (Hipp, v, 141) makes tho chorus ad
dress Phedra:
-■
“ Oh young girl, a Ood (demon) possesses time;
it is either Pan, or Hecate, or the venerable Corybantes or Cybele thnt agitates thee.”
Dr. Campbell says:
"All Pagan antiquity affirms that from Titan
nnd Saturn, tlm pootic progeny of Codas and
Terra, down to yEscutapius, Proteus, nnd Minos,
all their divinities wero ghosts of dead men, nnd
were so regarded by the most erudite of tlie Pa
gans themselves."
Dr. Lnrdner writes:
“The notion of demons, or tlm souls of tlm dead,
having power over living men, was universally
prevalent ntnong tlm Imntlmn of those times, and
believed by many Christians.”
Philo Judmus writes, (we quote from Yongo's
Translation,) referring to the departed and im
mortalized:
" Which those among tlm Greeks that stmltad
philosophy call heroes and damans, and which
Moses, giving them a more felicitous appellation,
calls an,acting, as they do, the part of am
bassadors and messengers. Therefore if you look
upon souls, and dunnons, and angels, ns things dif
fering indeed in name, but ns meaning in reality
ono and tlie same tiling, you will thus got rid of
the heaviest of all difficulties, superstition. For
tlm people speak of good d.-umons and bad d:i>mons; so do they speak of good nnd bad souls.
• •. • Hence tlm Itaalmlst David speaks of
tlm ‘operation of evil angels.’"
Plato, speaking of a certain class of demons,
says:
"They are dtetnons because prudent and learned.
• • • Hence, poets say when a good man
shall have reached liis end, ho receives a mighty
destiny nnd honor, ami becomes a dmnion ac
cording to tlm appellation of prudence.”
Hesiod, in his " yorks and Days,” has these
lines:
“ But when concealed had dcMIny this race,
Divtnons there were, called Wj/upon earth,
Good, lll-avcrtcrs, and of Man tlie guard;
Jhly ilwm.nl by great J jvc detlgccd."

Worcester, in Ills synonytnes, says: “ Denton is
sometimes used In n good sense; ns, ‘Tint demon
of Socrates, or tlio demon of Tasso '—.ind then, to
illustrate, quotes from that lino author^ Addison:
“ My good demon, who sat at tny right hand dur
ing the course of this whole vision,"
That learned saoant, Cardan, honored with tho
friendship of Gregory XIII, says:'
’
•' No tnan was ever great In any art or action,
that did not havo a demon to aid him.”
Ralph Waldo Emerson writes:
“ Close, close above our licarfs
The potent plain of tla nunt aproads;
Stands to each human soul his own,
For watch, and ward, and furtherance.
Sometimes the airy flynod bends,
And the mighty choir descends.
And the brains of Men thenceforth
Teem with unaccustomed thoughts.’1

Demon«, then, in tlio general anil best acqnpta*
tion of tho term, signify the spirits of departed
human beings, with littlo or no reference to their
moral condition. Accordingly, Cudworth defined
demon,"angel or fiend.” The Orthodox, who be
lieve in a semi-omnipotent devil—sectarists, tho
superstitious nnd Ignorant, consider nil demons
“ evil spirits"—Hint is, irredeemable, fallen an
gels.
Some of tlie older classic Grecians, Egyptian
Jews, most German rationalists, nnd not a few
Universalists, who theorize outside of facts, and
the recently well established principles of psycho
logic science, regard “ demons," all the spiritual
beings of the spirit world, as perfect and holy.
The truth lies between these extremes. Demons
are simply the immortalized men of the other
life—spirits occupying various planes or mansions
In that “ house not made witli bauds"—the temple
of the Eternal.
ANCIENT HISTORIC REFERENCES.

The roots, tho first principles of religion, such as
an intuition of God; a sense of human depend
ence; confidence in a Divine government; dis
tinction between human actions, good and evil;
belief in immortality; the guardian care and di
verse influomJes of spiritual beings, arc among tho
radical elements of all religions. All enlightened
nations have transferred to nnd preserved some
or all of these dogmas in their records. Others
have retained them through tradition. In those
marvelous books, tlio Vedas, wo get near to that
distant source of religious thought and culture
which has fed tho different national streams of
Egypt, Syria, Persia, Greo'e and Rome; besides
making such an impress upon the minds of tho
old Christian fathers as to Induce St, Augustine to
startle oven his admirers by saying:
" What Is now called tlio Christian religion has
existed among tlio ancients, and was not absent
from tlie beginning of tbo human race until Christ
came in tlie flesh, from wlilcli time tlio true reli
gion, which existed already, began to bo called
Christian."
Tbo Vedas, Puranas and Upanishads, abound
in references to tho Devatas and Soon — good
angels and subordinate celestial belngaMhd to
the Dew, Asoors nnd Danoot—evil spirl^Knd thomethod of destroying tlielr influences. Upham
says this "doctrine of demons, in full force to
day in tho island of Ceylon, is older than
Buddhism. Gotama found it when ho there made
ills appearance, !>10 B. C. (Ast. Res. vlli,031.)
J. C. Gangooly, a young Brahmlnleal priest,
visiting this country a few years since to study its
customs, said in substance to Rev. W. A. Bald
win, a friend of ours, that tlio spiritual phenomena
was nothing new to him; adding, tliat among tlio
Hindoos it wns old ns their national history. Ho
further assured Mr. Baldwin of tlio existence of
n class of seers in his country who lived by the
profession of clairvoyance; nnd Hint those re
markably gifted with tills spirit power not only
healed tho sick much after tho manner of Jesus
Christ, but cast out demons. Ho then described
their psychologic method of casting out these
demons, declaring lie had often b'eou an eye-wit
ness thereof.
The Chaldean philosophy, with whom nt Baby

lon the Jews had so much to do, has an elabo
rately constructed system relative to the obses
sional powers of demons. Speaking of the de
vices they employ to carry out their arts and self
ish schemes, Psallus, quoting from Maroue, of
Mesopotamia, says:
11 They effect these things not as having domin
ion over us, nnd carrying us as their slaves whith
ersoever they please, but by sugf/estfon; for ap
plying themselves to tho spirit which Is within us,
they themselves being spirits also, they instill dis
courses of affections and pleasures, not liy voice
verberating tho air, but by whisper insinuating
their discourse.
••••••
If the insinuating demon bo one of the subterraneous*kind, he distorteth tlio. possessed person
and speakoth by him, making use of his lingual
organs to convey his ideas. • • • Others stop
the voice, and make tho possessed person in all
respects like ono that is dead."
No ono can full to seo the resemblance between
these paragraphs nnd tlm language of tho Now*
Testament. Take an instance from thegospota:
“ And ono of tlio multitude said: Master, I hare
brought unto tlico tny son, which hath a dumb
spirit; nnd wheresoever lie taketli him he teareth
him, and ho foanmth and gnnsheth with Ids teeth,
and plnelli awny. • • • And tlm spirit cried mid
rent him sore and came out of him; and ho waa
ns ono dead; insomuch that many said, Ho is
dead."
Tlm learned Marcus, writing of another kind of
demon—undeveloped spirit—says:
" And because it is irrational, void of all intel
lectual contemplation, nnd is guided by irrational
phantasy, it stands not in awe of menaces, nnd
for that reason most persons aptly call it dumb
and deaf, nor cnn they who nro possessed witli it
by any'other moans bo freed from it, but by tho
divine favor obtained by fasting nnd prayer.”
Bee n similar account in tlio ninth chapter of
Mark, where a Jew brought his son to Josus, pos
sessed with a dumb spirit:
"And Jesus asked his Father, How long Is ft
since this como unto him? And ho said, Of a
child. • • • If thou const do anything, have com
passion on us nnd help us.
Jesus said unto blm, If tlion const, believe; all
things aro possible to him tlmt believeth.
And straightway tlio fatlier of the child cried
out and snid with tears, Lord, I believe; help thou
mine unbelief.
When Jesus saw tho people como running to
gether, lio rebuked tlm foul spirit, saying unto him,
Thou deaf and dumb spirit., I charge thee come out
of him and ontnr no more into him. And the spirit
cried and rent hitn sore nnd camo out of liitn, and
Im was as ono dnail.
' ■
But Jesus took blm by tlm hand and lifted blm
up, and ho arose.
Then Jesus said to tlm disciples, This kind cnn
como forth by nothing but by prayer and fasting.”
Aware that these demoniacal possessions of tho
New Testament havo been tbo subject of much
discussion by tho learned for tho past hundred
years and moro, wo comment upon tlm matter in
no dogmatic spirit. Tlio ancient fathers, however,
several Neo-Platonic writers of eminence, and tho
most distinguished commentators, witli groat
unanimity agrqe that these obsessions lltorally
occurred. Tlm position of carping" Rationalists,"
that these demons were nothing more than luna
cy, epilepsy and sundry diseases, must seem to
every sound thinker exceedingly weak and il
logical; and for tho following reasons:
I. Those demoniacs of tho gospel records and
contemporary literature aro represented as differ-'
ing widely from more Insane and epileptio indi
viduals. In Matt, iv: 24, tlm Greek terms show
tlds contrast in a marked manner. Sco also Luke
iv: 33-30. And verso 41, ns compared with tbe
40tli, presents tho contrast still moro direct. Dr.
Clarke, commenting upon tho 24th verso of tho 4th
of Malt., says, “ Possessed with devils—demoniacs.
Persons possessed by evil spirits. Tills is certain
ly tlm plain, obvious meaning of demoniac in tbo
Gospels." (Com., Vol. V, p. 02.)
II. If demons were simply natural, physical dis
eases, was it not a matter of tlm highest impor
tance that Jesus should hnve undeceived hla contomporles, Jews nnd Greeks, upon this vital point,
thus correcting the erroneous and pernicious phi
losophy of the age? But ho did not in a single in
stance. To sny, as some have, bo accommodated
himself to the prevailing notions of the times, Is
simply to say, in tlm language of another, “He
who camo to boar witness to tlm truth, accommo
dated himself to a lie." Suppose we wero to sub
stitute diseases for demons in tho scriptural ac
counts. Take, as an illustration, Mark xvi: 9,
reading, "Now when Jesus was risen, • • • he
appeared first to Mary Magdalene, out of whom
ho had cast seven devils" — daimonta, demons.
Who, with any scholarly reputation at stake,
would assume tho responsibility of giving us such
a rendering and exegesis as tlio following: " Out
of whom ho hnd cast seven devils"—tliat Is, seven,
diseases, lunacy, lumbago, dyspepsia, rheumar
tlsm, colic, pneumonia nnd tlie measles!
III. These obsessing demons could not have been
diseases and lunatics alone, because they con
versed intelligently with Jesus, uttering propo
sitions undeniably correct, and such as wero hap
pily adapted to tho occasion. On tho other hand,
Jesus addressed these demons—spirits—as think
ing, conscious individualities, and commanded'
them, as beings distinct from tho obsessed or psy
chologized parlies, to loavo. Tlm Rev. Dr. Wolff,
who labored so long as a missionary in Asia, In
forms us, iu his " Life and Travois," that obsession.
Is common to this day in tho East. He rotates
several cases that camo under his own observa-tl,’,b . •________
___________ ________
Iti nUto English paper’s selections from, a pe
riodical printed in India, we find tlie fallowing:
Tho Carnatic (India) Telegraph says:
“ Casting out devils in India is extensively prac
ticed by tlm natives; but there Is much difficulty
to got at the truth. Wo wore present a few weeks
ngo at an exercise of exorcism. The' possessed
was a girl of about sixteen, holo and hearty In ap
pearance, and withal ' vory good looking,’ as tstlio expression applied to native -yromen. Shewas much excited as she accompanied, or ratherpreceded, the exorcist, and broke out occasionally
into singing and dancing with an energy and man
ner which showed tliat sho had no self control.
Tho party wlilcli wont with her stopped at n treeon tlm way, when tho exorcist desired lier to halt.
His command instantly brought her prostrate be- .
fore him, nnd she rolled on the ground In violent
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contortions. He then said to the obsessing demon,
’ DV.PAXt!'
Tbe girl seemed now weak and exhausted, and
could hardly walk forward witli a steady pace.
Bhe was held by one of tlie male assistants of tbo
{irlest, am! conducted to a tank where she was
lathed, somewhat like onr Baptist sisters, in her
clothes, and camo out of her own accord, hardly
yet In lier riglit mind. Her exorcist demanded of
her to tell him her demoniacal name. She sharp
ly turned upon him, and with a scream uttered
lier name. He then inquired how many devils
had possessed lier, to which alio replied five."
In tlie writings of tlio early Church Fathers, Ig
natius, Clemens, Origen, Basil, Gregory of Nyssa,
Chrysostom, Ambrose, Augustine, &o., are fre
quent references to ecstasy, visions, spiritual gifts
ami demoniacal Obsessions.
Judge Edmonds, in his “Spiritualism as Demon
strated from Ancient and Modern History," says:
“ Jesus of Nazareth, the founder of tho Christian
religion, found this belief in devils (demons) fast
rooted in tlio Jewish faitli at his advent to earth.
It had not its origin with him. Ho found it there,
and recognized It as a truth."
Neo-Platonism was founded by Atnmonlus Sac
cos. The Neo-I’latonlst authors, Plotinus, Por
phyry, Inmbllcbua, I’roclus nnd others, ns well ns
tlie Pytliagoric writers, abound In occasional ac
counts of theurgy, celestial magic, spiritual agen
cies and wicked demoniac intluences. Plotiuus
speaks of" demons, mostly invisible, ruling tlio
air." Porphyry, dwelling largely “ npon tlie folly
of invoking tho gods in making bargains, marriages
and such liko trifles,” strenuously condemned the
lower phases of soothsaying and divination, as
tending to obsession. lambllchus, tho CteloSytian tbat passed to spirit-life in tlio reign of
Constantine tlio Great, wrote largely of tlie In
dian, Egyptian mysteries, enchantments, demons,
nnd tbeir (tower to influence and obsess mortals.
In brief, tlio archives of tho nges, the history of
all nations, aro fruitful in facts proving the trutli
ofobsessions; and tlie psychologic facts ofthe pres
ent century corroborate tho general facts of the
j>ast npon this subject. As sea-waves go nnd
come, so civilizations nud mental tendoncioi oven,
move in cycles.
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" The nriv Is ol<|, the old Is new,
The cycle of a change sntdline
Still sweeping through."—WniTTir.a.
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IVlio is not acquainted witli tlio writings of tlio
great German poet and author, Justinus Kerner,
the celebrated Zurich professor?
Strauss, In one of ills friendly papers when
making tlie amende honorable to Kerner for his
severe criticism upon tlie “ Seeress of Prevorst,”
gives tbo following ngreeablo description of life
beneath Kerner's roof;
" A moro beautiful or refined hospitality it
wonld bo difficult to encounter In nny dwelling.
Amongst tho numerous strangers who ench year
visit Kerner's home, there is not ono whoso pecu
liarities nro not recognized nml to whom especial
attention Is not paid. • • • No wonder is it
tliat hero persons tormented by evil spirits seek
for alii nnd licnling! Tho good spirit must infalli
bly drive away tho cell demons. An Angel of
Pence appears to brood over tliis household. A
sense of order, of quiet gaiety nnd benevolence is
seen to beam from nil countenances, is felt in all
tlmt Is beheld nnd heard."
■William Howitt, tho eminent English author,
of whom a recent American tourist in Europe
writes: “Though ho lias passed the three score
and ten years usually allotted to man, remains
vigorous, halo and healthy as a lad of twenty,"
prepared a very nblo paper awhile since for tbe
London Spiritual Magazine, relating to “John Dar
rel, tho Exorcist,” spiritual influences, demoniacal
possessions, &-c. Near the commencement of his
carefully prepared article he says;
“ The complacence with which n>en nf science,
of philosophy, of literature, regard themselves
nnd their Illumination in tliis respect, is.as I have
said, nn amusing spectacle to all; and there are
now very large numbers, who nre become aware
by tlie outcroppings on tlio surface of society of a
legion of significant facts, tlmt so far from having
outlived and dispersed tho Dark Ages, as it re
gards everything relating to tlio grain! science of
psychology nnd the truo Unlit of the spiritual side
of this world, nnd tlie whole body and compass of
the next, tlio so-called Dark Ages wero in reality
tlie Light Ages of Spiritual Knowledge; and of
pneumatic nnd theological knowledge. Take, for
instance, snch a book as Dr. Cudworth’s ‘Intel
lectual System of tbo Universe.’” '
In this paper, Dr. Harnsett assures us tbat
“ Miss Margaret’s demon wns as great an adept in
millinery as Master John's in divinity." To
which Mr. Howitt adds of her nnd others:
“ The fact of the dexterity and ability of persons
during these trances, so superior to anything they
were capable of in tlieir normal condition, seems
to have made ns little impression on the skeptics
of that age ns of tills. Uno wonld think that so
curious ami constantly recurring n phenomenon,
would immediately hnve arrested the attention
' and excited the inquiry of every man of senile,
not to say of science: but the superstition of skep
ticism, tlie pride of knowingucss, is the most
s olid of all superstitions.
Four of tlie devils (demons) who possessed these
children, we nre told, were admirable dancers,
one whistled melodiously, and two, who possessed
the youngest girls, talked Latin.. Here again,
how comes It tnat men who thought themselves
capable of observation, did not wonder bow young
girls could talk Latin? Mr. Btarkie, however,
-determined to try what power there was in exor. . cism. Darrel was sent for, nnd assisted by two
other ministers, More and Dickson, after several
-hours of prayer, the (Its of the children began to
abate—a voice from one of them crying, ‘linust
?:o! I must go I I cannot stay! The place is too
mt to bold me!’ nnd tlie expulsion wns effected.
It Is stated tliat for several weeks there were
zealous efforts on tlie part of tbe demons to get
back again; nnd Hint they succeeded for a time
with one of them, but finally tbe cure in all was
complete.
• ••••••
‘ It is hard,’ says Dr. Cooke Taylor,1 to discover
■where enthusiasm ends and imjibsture begins—
- or, rather, both are so closely iuterwined in most
groat fanatics, that it would not be fair to accuse
Darrel of being wholly an unbeliever in his own
■ exploits.' Certainly, very hard indeed, and after'
wliat we have seen ourselves, would be very
-stupid. It is still harder to discover how educa-tion can so completely besot men in general, that
'they no longer can tell tbe difference betwixt
what is possible and impossible to human beings
du a normal condition. When people cnn sing,
preach, talk languages tbat they never learned,
and perform actions that nre actually impossible
to them In tlieir ordinary state, tlio most incredi
ble of all things Is, that men of education, and
-especially scientific men,do not nt once see tliat
there’ls something in tlieso cases which in the
-interest of science and of truth generally deserves
looking curiously isto. To go on witnessing such
things, wondering at them, half believing them,
।
and then relapsing into the usual Imbecility of
talking of Imposture, fanaticism, hallucination,
superstition and the like Is a condition of mind
so disgraceful, that we know of nothing more
pitiable. -Splendid as aro the modern truths of
science, they never can reach their full glory till
they link themselves on to that infinite and Im
material world, where they shall develop them
selves forever nnd forever, furnishing to the no
blest and mightiest faculties of the human soul
the food and action of an eternal felicity.”
Tbe above naturally suggests the propriety of
relating some of the circumstances attending a
case,of obsession that recently came under onr
own eye. William White, Rev. J. O. Barrett, A,
E. Giles, E»q., A. E. Carpenter, and others, were
witnesses of the same.
.
A few weeks since there came to Boston a sod
-yet fine appearing lady, Mrs. —, from —; a me
dium, and a graduate from a Medical Institution,।
having In charge her obsesse^ sister. Invited,,
urged, we visited them at their boarding house.
Deeply were onr sympathies enlisted. It wm a,
dear caw of, disorderly mediumship, or low con-
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' Oh, fudge for gingerbread! It makes your teeth ,
all rotten?'
‘ Does it? then I wish I was old and had n’t any
teeth.’
', : .
BY MBS. LOVE M. WILL18. I sat for as much as an hour, making excuses
Address, No. 10 JFwf 24!h street, Keto York City.
for not going that I might hear such conversation
as that. The mother didn’t seem to think she '
” Wo think not thst w« dally «e
▲boot our hearths, angeli that art to be,
worked for nothing, as long as she conld get
Or may be If they wilt, and we prepsro
enough to eat for her little ones, and the father
Their souls and our* to moot In happy atr.’ ’
LLBIOB HUffT.
laughed over bis clumsy stitches and wished he
was more nimble.
[Orlglnal.)
Now do you see, Minnie, that the joys of life
cannot be measured by any good things we pos
sess, such as houses and lands, books and pic
Mr Dear Auntie—How I wish I could sit tures? That family had troubles enough to make
down by yonr side, and while holding your hand yon and I miserable, for they told me that they
ask you a great many questions tliat now pnzzle often went hungry the day they paid their rent,
mo very much. I told you about our visit to the bnt they had beautiful experiences together.
Five Points Mission House, and how I came away
The troubles of this world must be measured by
feeling distressed and out of patience. I suppose something besides our outward comforts. If we
that Mr. Ames thought he would amuse and di have hearts and minds glad and happy in what
vert me, so on the way home he stopped nt a joys wo possess, we shall be rich anywhere. I
house on Fifth Avenue. Oh, auntie, why do n’t have seen a young girl fret more over a ruffle tbat
everybody live In such houses? I never imagined was not ironed to suit her, than another who had
anything so elegant. We walked on velvet car not a patch large enough to cover the rent in her
pets, and sat on chairs that made me think of dress.
.
those knolls of moss in tlie meadow. But I can’t
We are living in this world to get growth for
describe tlie furniture, but want to tell you of tbe our spirits. We want a knowledge of men and
flowers and hanging vases. There was a room, things, and of everything that it is possible to
they call it a conservatory, with flowers of all know. We want to feel a great deal, and to feel
kinds in bloom, and looking into it from the par we must suffer some.
lor, seemed to me like looking into heaven. I
I will tell you another short story, to make this
could almost see the angels.
seem plainer.
Then there wns a library filled with books, and
There was once a school opened, and a fine
a room with pictures, some of which cost hun noble teacher was placed at the head of it, and all
dreds o£ dollars. I believe there was everything the parents were compelled by law to send their
beautiful tbat could be thought of. It seemed to children to it. One mother came in, holding two
me tliat if I conld live in such a place I should beautiful children by tbe hand, and looked at the
be as good as an angel all tlie time.
teacher. She thought he had a stern face, bnt
But after I went home I did not think so much there was a kindly and wise look in his eye, so
about the beautiful things as I did of the differ
she led her little ones up to him, and said, ’ I want
ence between the two places that I had seen tliat my children to be taught the most wisdom that is
day. Now, auntie, do you believe that the Father possible; so please do n’t excuse them for trifles,
in heaven is acquainted with.those two places but teach them with decision, and let them learn /
and tbe people in them? If he is, why does he
to be patient.*
.
let two people live alone in that elegant place,
’ I will remember,’ said tbe teacher.
and crowd all those poor ones together down at
Another mother entered with her little ones,
-Five Points?, I've asked myself until I am tired,
and she went to the teacher. 11 love my chil
and can’t get any answer.
dren dearly, and I want that you should be very
From your loving
Minnie.
easy with them. They must have a good time,
whether they learn anything or not. I suppose I
It seems very queer to me, auntie, but Mr. must bring them here, bnt be sure and not insist
Ames seems to know just wbat one is thinking on their learning if they do not wish it.’....
about, and he understood all I had to say before
’ I will remember,’ said the teacher.
I spoke it, I nm sure, for be began talking to me,
Others came with similar instructions. The
and asked me which’I liked the best, a clover
school proceeded, nnd in process of years tbe '
[Original. ]
blossom or a tulip, a buttercup or a garden lily.
children graduated. But I need not tell you tbe
“THE PICTURE.”
I said I believed I felt happier among the clover
result of their discipline. Those who were
blossoms
ont
in
the
orchard,
than
I
did
in
the
I,Y ACHSA XV. SPRAGUE, TrfnOUGir CORA L.
taught, of course were wise in knowledge, but
garden with the tulips, but of course the tulips
DANIELS, MEDIUM.
those who would not learn were bnt fools. The
were the most elegant.
world looked on and commended tbe good, pa
’T is but the pale shadow of beauty you see,
“ But if you were the sun,” said he," would
tient, wise scholars, and gave them honors, but it
Unveiled to your mortal vision,
you just as soon shine on the clover blossoms?"
turned with disgust from the ignorant, foolish
Tbe image of one whose rare loveliness blooms
“ Of course I-would," said I. " I think I’d like
ones who preferred a little pleasure to a great
In the radiant regions elysian,
shining in the orchard full as well as in the gar
Tbe form of your darling, your jfary.
den.”
. good.
Now tell me, Minnie, which of the pupils wonld
“And If you were the rain,” said he, “you
. you of your choice become? Think well before
Pictured with an art tbe great Master might boast,
would n't mind falling on the clover blossoms if
Though rounded and lovely each feature,
you reply.”
they did happen to grow beside a stone wall, or
“Why, of course I would rather know some
Yet.'tis but the shadow of her you loved most,
by the hedge-ways?”
.Your
..........................
‘ teacher,
thing. There would be no.use of going to school
fond child, your ‘heavenly
“Oh dear, no!” said I, “it would be fun to
if one did not wish to learn,” I said.
Your daughter, your darling, your Mary.
brighten up their leaves, and trickle down tbeir
“Just so," said Mr. Ames. “Well, this great,
stems;
and
I
like
a
great
grey
stone.
”
’
See now where she stands in the radiant light,
good schoolmaster is Experience. We all have
“Weill” said Mr. Ames, “if you feel glad to
Which her heavenly goodness discloses,
to enter the school and receive some instruction.
The wreath of rare blossoms, her thoughts snowy visit all humble things, and to bless lowly ones, Bnt if with an earnest desire we say to the powers
don't
you
think
the
Infinite.Father
must
feel
.white,
that govern our lives, ‘ Teach nya.at any rate,’-.,
just as glad in giving bls' love to the Five Points
r And her lljis, llkqlier
* p' >heart, full of roses,’
then I assure you we shall all have experiences
as the Fifth Avenue?"
^Ike the heart ofyCfur tyirling, your Mary,
enough.’’
I said, “ But he don’t, that's all.”
obsessed, (so-called insane) to sanity and a With lilies of purity on her fair breast,
“Bnt, Mr. Ames, I don’tsee what that has to do
“ Let us see,” lie said. “ We are all living for with living at Five Points, or on Fifth Avenue,”
healthy organic balance.
And her eyes like the stars in tbeir splendor,
a purpose, the rich as well as the poor. It is not said I.
While yet in tho clerical ranks one of our min- Yet soft in tlieir love ns tho glances which rest
“ It has to do with the great and infinite good
to gain tbe things of this world that wo are living
filtering bretliren, an excellent man, became a
In the eyes of the white dove so tender,
thnt governs us ail. We are all—rich and poor,
here; if it was, I am sure so many would not bo lofty
and humble—at school, and being taught by
medium. He fought the controlling Influences, The deep eyes of your darling, your Mary,
so disappointed as soon as they got them. I sup this great master, experience, and if we learn, it
eacli gaining tlie mastery by turns. These spirits,
exceedingly positive, would wrench tools from Though 'tis many a year since they bore her pose you thought those people in tliat elegant does not much matter where. Wbat we want is
house must be tlie.happlest people in tbe world, to be taught according to our capacity. If you
nway,
his hands, touch tlio Bible not very tenderly, nnd
look down into these humble homes you will
but I can assure you, although they are quite will
To repose in the earth with its flowers,
dashing from his hands utensils of labor, books
find children being taught beautiful lessons of
good
and
amiable,
they
are
very
far
from
happy."
self-denial;
and if you could look into the pal
She
has
guided
and
guarded
your
splrit.each
day,
and pamphlets,bid him “Go forth,” nnd do his
“ I think it is so strange,” I saidj “ I feel pretty aces on Fifth Avenue, you wonld find people
In your brightest and bitterest hours,
missioned work. Taken to tlio Lunatic Asylum,
being taught by the trials of tbeir lives. There is
sure that I should be happy if I lived there.”
Utica, N. Y., he was, through ignorance, basely She has led you, your darling, your Mary.
“ I will tell yon a story,” he said, “ a very true no doubt but we shall all know enough of trouble
treated. When released, became directly to onr when (lark sorrow cngllrouded
ur heart ln lta.
If we are worth anything, tbat is, if we have
ono, nnd then you will understand perhaps tbat active minds and affectionate hearts. It is the
bouse, in Oswego, N. Y., and though called sane
pa]^
a father’s love is like the sunlight and the rain;. cold and heartless that do not-feel or care. So,
he was still a medium, negative, and thus necesa n.i
BAI1t vntnt_
my Minnie, do n’t envy tlie rich, or pity the poor
_ ,,
’ * • , . . «
Anu yonr soui vamiy strove to recover,
it gives us all blessings and all trials.
sarilyopen to all sorts of psychological influanlp
tf _
<th Bwiit luougut ali
spirit
witn
aid answer your
I went one day Into that elegant mansion when for their poverty, but pity those poor in exneriences from mortals and immortals—a clear case
ca||
enoe and who gain so little from this world by
it was first purchased. There were three lovely Jiving in it.’’,
of obsession. During one dny of his stay, being
Atjd diti n)antle
gftd
over
children there, and tbe father said, * See, is not;
Just as Mr. Ames hnd finished, Agnes came in.
entranced, he gave some fine commnnications; tvi.i,
,, , ”, , .
, „
, ’ «itn me love of your darling, your Mary,
this a nice home? will not our children grow She looked lovely as she entered, but a scowl
then suddenly seized by another influence, he
J
.
came
over her face as she said." I thought you
good and beautiful in it?’ And I looked about
stamped his feet, gnashed his teeth, foamed at the When over your spirit the tide of deep wrong
' were ont trying to match that ribbon.”
and thought what he thought.
“ Ob,” be said, “ I was trying to match Fifth
mouth, nnd seizing Mrs. Peebles, lifted her Into
Was hurled by tbe world’s bitter scorning,
In a fe\v weeks I was there again and two of Avenue and Five Points. But I will go now.”
the air by the head, saying it was -symbolic of Her voice hade tliee ever look up and be strong,
“ I will not trouble you,” she said, and went
the children were very ill, and in a few days they
“ woman’s elevation.” A very largo majority of
Her hand guided thee to the morning,
died. All the beauty and richness could not keep out of the room with a great flourish of her trail
the subjects of obsessions coming witbin the The white band of your darling, your Mary,
ing dress, and she looked really homely. He fol
them an hour. I could see, then, tbat the splen lowed her, and I ran up stairs to write to yon.
range of our observation, or hearing even, were
dor ofthe house had lost mnch of its cliarm.
Now, you see, auntie, I remember what he said,
And
when
love
’
s
bright
challcb,
as
pressed
to
your
religionists, churchmen or clergymen.
. But one girl remained, as lovely a child as I ever because I had been thinking about the same
lips,
'
IS IT NOT DANGEROUS?
saw. Her form was grace itself, and her face full things. I wish Agnes bad heard him. I am sure
Proved a poison which blackened your spirit,
she would n’t have cared for the ribbon.
If uncultured evil spirits vex nnd obsess media,
of a beautiful intelligence. But an insidious dis
Shn brought you the nectar that she ever sips
I hope you will save some seeds of the Nastnr- _
under certain conditions, is not Spiritualism dan
ease attacked her and she became a hopeless crip tlon that I forgot to gather; and will you tell me
From the fountains which all may inherit,
gerous? Yes, dangerous as the sunshine, that,
pie. The light faded from her countenance, aud if the prairie rose has lost all its leaves? I sup
Tbe pure love of your darling, your Mary..
falling alike on flowers and weeds, the jnst and
pose it is cold and frosty with you, but here it is
her form only showed deformity and disease.
like spring. Mrs; Van Nyke took me to the Park
the unjust, produces an occasional sun-stroke; With pitying eyes, and a soul full of love,
It was then that tliey added every beautiful yesterday, but I can’t tell you all I saw. I am to
dangerous as the spring rains, that sweep away
She has home you away from each sorrowthing to their possessions to coax her back to glad you let me come on this visit. I think the
old rickety bridges; dangerous as steamers, that And lias lured you by powers which rarely can health. They built that conservatory and filled schoolmaster, experience, must have suggested it
now and then send bodies down to find graves
move,
MINNIE.
'
it with the choicest flowers, that she might forget to you. Tliis is from your
under green sea-weeds; dangerous ns mining,
That no conqueror ever can borrow,
her pain in looking at them. Every picture tbat
railroading, telegraphing. Shall yfe therefore dis- The sweet truth of your darling, your Mary,
Grove Meeting; in Sumner, Me.
could interest her was bought. But her spirit
pense with them? Shall none pursue geological „
July 4th and Sth, tho Spiritualists of Sumner, Hartford and
pursuits because Hugh Miller committed suicide? I'eVer„™°re ° “ark sa(1,,es8 an^ W00
tljy found no joy in them. She used to say, * Oh, papa, Buckfleld held a grove meeting at the former place, on tho
why do you coax me to love these things? I want estate of Capt. Lewie Bisbee, ono of tho uoblo pioneers of
soul
.
Briars are apt to abound where berries grow, and
"
our glorious philosophy In this section. The first day (July
to go away from them all; they tire me.” I sup 4tli),
Lose
its
wonderful
boon
of
her
presence,
long before the hour of tho morning meeting, friends
all blessings are subject to abuses. It is one of
pose there is not a beautiful thing in that house from all the surrounding towns camo pouring in, until nearly
For
already
thon
seest
tho
heavenly
goal,
tlio offices of guardian angels to protect tlieir me
u thousand people had assembled beneath the inviting shade
And your pathway is filled with its •pleasance— but has some thought of ber suffering about it.
diums from the inliarmonions magnetisms of nnof the grand old oaks—God's temple, with its overarching
After years of wearisome pain she had a sweet dome of blue and enamel oarpot of green, most tit and appro
wise, perverse spirits; and tlie psychological at- With the smile of your darling, your Mary,
release, and those two wero left alone. You see priate place for such a gathering, where thought 'Hows free
tractions of depraved mortals.
untramnieled as the winds rustling through the leaves
Around thee caressingly shall tier thoughts play,
what they wanted most their money could not and
and swaying boughs of these forest aisles.
HOW TO AVOID THEM.
_____
Her fair arms thy being entwining,
buy, nnd nil the splendor could not keep the
At ton o'clock the meeting was called to order, and after
Obsession being adverse, inauspicious psycho- And the light of lier love,"like the dawning of dny,
treasure of their hearts. They would give all that singing by tho choir, Mrs. A W. Smith, of Portland, (Inspi
rational speaker,) occupied tlio platform, giving an Instruc
logical influences, cast upon tlie organisms—tlie
Shall allure thee from ever repining—
mansion contains to have with them one of tbeir tive and interesting discourse on tlie nature and character
thoughts and feelings of individuals by such The rare love of your darling, your Mary,
of God as understood by tho Church and as revealed by Splr- ■
darlings.
ituallsm. At Its close, and alter nn Intermission of two
spirits as are necessitated in accordance with the
One day I was wallring through one of the hours,
tho people again assembled, and listened to n line dis
And
when
at
tbolast
thy
earth
being
is
o
’
er,
immutable laws of compensation to range for a
streets where we went yesterday, and I was'at- course from Mrs. Haskell, of Auburn, (trance speaker.) Hbr
As tlie Day-God sinks down in his splendor,
season the lower plains of spirit existence, tlie
subject was, "Martin Luther, nnd tho progress of free
tracted by a happy, smiling face looking at me thought since his day." Miss Leavitt (a new speaker), from
preventive lies in good health, good nature and a And above tho ricli purple of twilight's dim door
from ono of tho windows. I knew I should not be tho town of Green, then gave a short address, and impro
One
bright
star
flings
its
radiance
tender,
truo life—in tbe cultivation of broad, loving, aspi
considered an intruder there, and so I went in. vised, a poem called " Independence Day." Tho meeting
was then adjourned to tlm next morning nt ten o'clock.
rational aims—a firmness of moral principle—a Like tlio eyes of your darling, your Mary,
Yon never saw a moro destitute, cheerless room,
Sunday morning, July Sth, largo numbers again filled tlio
detcrmiMihmrposo to do,
........................................
dare, live tlie right—a ner bright soul will wait at the sunset of death,
and into it were crowded a man and wife and four scats, and tho forenoon was occupied in a general Inter
change of thought, Interspersed with singing, reading of
calm trusMBhe overshadowing presence of the
To conduct you across the dim river,
children. He had but ono leg, and worked whnt poems, and addresses from the spirit-world through tho or
Infinite, andlbe holy watch-care of those beauti
And tlie waters which quench there the frail mor lie could at shoe-making; but ho was a clumsy ganisms of Mr. Young, of Hartford, nnd Mr. Glover, of 8umful angels that delight to do tbo will of heaven.
tal breath,
hand at it. Tbe mother sewed on shirts, at twenty nor, two very promising speakers, who ore destined to do
much good In this region.
Ill-health, nervous affections, defection, despair,
____________
Shall
enkindle_________
tliy day-light forever,
conts for the making of one. They could just pay
In tho afternoon Mrs. Smith again took the stand, and
suspicion, jealousies, expose the subject to obses- Like the soul of your darling, your Mary,
for this one room and get enough to eat. But they bold tlio largo audience In the closest attention for an hour,
on the subject. "Whnt Is Spiritualismt Its Influences In
slons, or they offer suitable conditions for demons
wero so happy In each other that tbeir room seem tho present, and Its mission In tho future." Mrs. Haskoll
Inclined to fun, mischief or base Bcliemlngs, to ’T is but the dim shadow of beauty you seo;
ed four times as large as it was. They shared again addressed the audience for a brief space, when Qapt. .
carry out their selfish plans. Truth attracts tho
But’t was given tobring her lore nearer,
the Chairman, closed tho session by a few npproprlevery pleasure with each other, and forgot their Blsboo,
ato remarks from tho fullness of his soul.
true, wisdom tbo wise, love tlie lovely, charity the Your
”
*thoughts
’
*
through that- •image can ■Inwardly
Tho whole proceedings were characterised by lire utmost
troubles. Everything looked so poor and so home
see
charitable, and purity the pure of all worlds.
and order, and It was nn occasion long to bo re
ly that it seemed as if there conld be nothing but harmony
membered by all. and wo felt that It was good to bo there. _
The
rare
beautywhich
then
will
be
dearer,
THE REMEDY.
misery.
.
Tho Spiritualists are alive to tho cause in this portion or
.
Kindness and firmness, aspiration and self* When you clnsp her, your darling, your Mary.
’ Now, Georgy,’ said the little girl, ’you go and our State, and wo found men of tho first intelligence engaged
the work.
,
.
M.
Philadelphia, Pa., June 8,1808.
reliance, pleasant physical, social and mental
get me those bits of leather, and I’ll make you a InMr.
D. Hmnllton, from Lpwlston, gnve * number of ms
surroundings, with gentle, harmoulzlng, magnetic
little ball. Oh.justsuchanlco little ball as they characteristic poems during tho meotlhgs, to the great ac
ceptance of tbo addlonce, adding a Hille spice and scat to
During
Influences from circles of eplrit-eletriolans through
_ the last .year the Irish in this country
, have In the store.’
1
tho flow of thought. ,
. .
,
noble, pure-minded media—these are the rente- sent home the sum of two million seven hundred
'Will yon? then I’ll go and, pick np all the < Our stay beneath the hospitable roof of.CaptBisbeeand
hlslovlng and harmonious companion, (whois truly amother
dies. Bpeak to the obsessing powers as men, thousand dollars to tlieir relations, Of this sum pieces; and not cry a bit when I get hungry.’
Iri IsraoU will be a green spot ortmemory.a page. Ood
‘Talk abont hungry! have n’t wi got plenty of bless them. May the bright ttd WW
brothers, friends; reason .with them as members more than a million dollars wm in prepaid passage
angol-worid hover around them inxll the remaining years
of a common Father’s family, and at the same orders. During the last twenty yeSrs more than cold potatoes and a whole dish full Of salt?*
of their edrthly pilgrimage, la the prayer of your correspond
time demagnetizlngthe subject, bring a healthier, seventy million dollars have been transmitted to
' Bnt I was thinking about gingerbread. I’se ent,
• ■ ■
■ ■" ■.
n>.
purer magnetism, and calmer, higher and more relatives in Ireland of emigrants..
hungry for gingerbread.*
:

trolling powers, in connection with debilitated
health and a mental unbalance of tha nervous
system. Tbe aural or electric emanations sur
rounding her seemed, to the clairvoyant eye, dull,
hazy and heavy as fog. The psychologizing In
fluences evinced a determination to accomplish
certain purposes. Tliese they were notbackward
in telling. At times tliey would give fine tests,
then dance, fight, swear, sing, preach, laugh,cause
violent contortions, foanjlng at the month, then
cause test communications to be written out, and
clothing to be burned.
Though sad and sickening, it afforded us a val
uable lesson In the line of psychologic Investiga
tion. Speculative theories concerning such phe
nomena aro of little moro value than senseless
echoes from hollow caverns.
It ought to bo stated here that the mother of
tliese women has been clairvoynntly gifted for
some thirty years, and that this obsessed daugh
ter has recently, through calm, elevating influ
ences nnd wise magnetic treatment, been com
pletely relieved.
Under date of Juno 13th slie wrote us:
• • • “I nm advised by Dr. B-----to remain
where.I am nt present, rather than return home,
lest mental trouble in connection witli old asso
ciations, cause a return of theobsession. Thlsobsession, admitted to bo such hy Dr. B---- . seems,
for tlio time being, entirely done away with. To
ho sure, 1 see sjilritH plainly as ever. Last, night,
tlie sj>lrlt-fortn nnd fnco of my dear father bent
over mo, waking me from, a partial slumber; but
I havo no more manifestations, except a little wri
ting by impression and drawing symbols."
Why was sho thus obsessed? is tlie inquiry.
Why wns tlie wounded soldier in Russia attacked
by wolves? The fatiguo and tho wounds offered
tliecondition for the attack; so physical disease,
involving the nervous system, mental Inharmotiles, and unhealthy, unbalanced brain-conditions,
afford the Inviting requisites for obsession—that
is, for strong psychological, nnd also fora general
mingling of controlling influences from selflsh,
scheming, undeveloped spirits.
Before us lies, in written manuscript, a very
interesting account of an obsession in New York
of thirteen years'standing, from tlio pen of Dr.
A. S. Hayward, Boston. Tlie party is a young
woman. Tlie family—highly respectable—liad
spent quite a little fortune consulting several eininent physicians, nnd witli results similar to the
ono mentioned in tho Evangelists—” Sho suffered many things of many physicians, and hnd
spent all tliat slie had, nnd was nothing bettered,
but rather grew worse.' Friend
" ‘
- -high- Hayward,
purposed,aspirational in nature, nnd himself in
fluenced by a circle of powerful harmonizing
magnetic spirits, lias proven himself (ns hnve
Dr. A. P. Pierce, Dr. E. C. Dunn, and others,)
very efficient in treating tlieso cases. It seems a
speciality with him. In tills document before re
ferred to, after expressing the opinion that "ThreeFourths of tlioso considered insane atje only un
der more or less control from disorderly, illadnjited or evil spirits, and curable by displacing
tliese influences nnd substituting those higher
and better,” he adds: “I conld not believe in
Spiritualism unless I believed in botli good and
evil spirits, ai.J controls from tho spirit-world of
all grades, some vexiug and obsessional, others
uplifting nnd inspirationally exalting.”
It will be remembered that tho famous physi
cist, and English physician, Dr. Garth Wilkin
son, published an able pamphlet a few years
since upon this subject, asking such of tha medi
cal fraternity especially as were connected with
Lunatic Asylums to recognize in Spiritualism—In
magnetism and .r.i-tf„„uuitn
Bpintuaiisiio treatment
vreuimuui —
— tlm
vue
surest remedies for restoring the insane and the

elevating Influences to the patient’s relief. Jeans's
wonderful power consisted In this: He was the
child of love; sweet In his nature; harmonlal in
organization; intnltive and inspirational; conse
crated and attended hy a “legion of angels"; all
of which peculiarly fitted hitn to “ cast out de
mons"—that is, to dissever by will-power, voice
and touch, aided hy his angels, the magnetic rela
tions woven by low spirits around the unfortunate
media of his timo. He “cast seven demons” ont
of Mary Magdalene, says the record; that is, he
dissevered the electric chains, or demagnetizing,
dissipated the aural emanations thrown about
this woman, thus destroying the sympathetic rela
tions and psychological influences thrust upon
and into the very tissues of her being by those
seven demons—spirits. Those who lack in organic
balance and symmetry of mental expression,
being negative, and hence sensitive and psycho
logically medlamlstic,are tlie more often subjects
of disorderly control, during the changes incident
to development. Such excite our sympathy. "We
would brush away every tear—relieve them of
every thorn-thrust, And yet in no possible way
would wo convey the thought of their non-responslbility.' All mortals, as conscious reasoning be
ings, nre the subjects of individual responsibility.
Of those most gifted, the more is required. It is
enough to moke good men sad and angels weep
to seo tlio eftorts in given directions, to fasten all
mediumistic shortcomings on to the spirits; thus
virtually making tlie spirit-world a scape-goat for
all the ills of this. Influence is not absolute con
trol.
Socrates, the Grecian Spiritualist, and Jesus,
the most eminent Spiritualist of Judean growth,
put forth every possible power to perfect them
selves In the highest knowledge and freshest men
tal philosophy of their time. And these millions
of American Spiritualists, when more critically
studying the principles of life,, the necessity of
temperamental adaptation, the potency of psycho
logic force, the attractive and repellant relations
of mind to mind, (whether in or out of human
bodies,) and the special conditions ns well as the
general laws connected with and governing mediumshlp, will see the indispensability of investigating and comprehending science, the Importance
- of- purpose, consecration
of- syHtem, order,
purity
to the best work of tlio age, and of living lives so
beautiful hnd heavenly, that angels will delight
to daily put our hands into the shining palms of
us;up on to mountains of hourly
theirs, and lead uaup
transfiguration.
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isted several centuries before the Christian Era.
Bnt he was not crucified. Many of the ancient
fathers claim that a thief was crucified instead of
him, and that be was translated to heaven with
out dying. So it seemed we die in the person of
Christ, nnd he In the person of a thief. After
all, we must expect our salvation through the
blood of a thief, who suffered tbe penalty of tho
crimes.
Hear Bishop Marsh on tbe origin of the gospels:
" With such an Inspiration, the opinion that the
Evangelists drew a great part of their materials from
a written document is perfectly consistent, for if that
document contained anything erroneous, they
bad the power of detecting and correcting it.”
Bishop Faustus pressed Augustine with the fol
lowing challenge, which Augustine did not deny;
" It is certain that the New Testament wns not
written by Christ nor by bis apostles, but a long
while after them by some unknown persons, who,
;lest they should not be credited when they wrote
of affairs they were little acquainted witli, affixed
to their works the names of the apostles, or of
such as were supposed to have been tlielr com
panions, asserting that what they had written
was written according to those persons to whom
'they ascribed it.”
Says Beau sabre:
“ At the head of tbe first class are to be placed
two gospels. In my opinion, tbe gospel according
to the Hebrews IS THE MOST ANCIENT OF ALL.
This. the Nazarenes pretended, was the original from
.which the Gospel of St. Matthew was taken. • • •
iIt is in tliis gospel that we read the history of the
woman taken in adultery (John vill;) and since
this was not contained in many copies of this lat
ter gospel, some persona have conjectured that it
was taken out of tlie gospel of the Nazarenes, and
‘inserted in thatofSt. John. • * • Thatwhich
'has been called the Gospel according to the Egyp
tians is of the same antiquity.”
It must be borne in mind thnt these gospels
were found among tbe Essence and Thcraputf, a
religious sect who had all the principles and pe
culiarities of Christians long anterior tbe Chris
tian era. Fhilo wrote a history of them, in the
time of Augustus, when Jesus could not have
been more than ten years old. Eusebius, tbe ec
clesiastical historian to whom we are indebted
for all tbe early history of Christianity, gives us
-.a synopsis of Philo’s history of this sect. And by
this we learn that before Philo wrote his history,
(and Philo wrote in tlie time of Augustus,) Mark
visited Egypt and preached the same gospel be
afterwards committed to writing, Eusebius (Eccl.
Ilist., l>. 2, c. 10,) says:
" There he LMark] established the churches of
Alexandria; and so great was the number of both
men and women that, became believers upon his
first address, • • • that Philo hns seen fit to
write a bistory of their manner of living, tlielr
assemblies, their sacred feasts, and their whole
course of life. • • • He mentions that they
were called Healers or Curates, and the women
wbo were among them Doctresses, adding the rea
son of such a designation that as a sort, of physi
cians delivering the souls of those who applied
to them from evil passions, they restored them to
virtue; or on account of their pure and sincere
religion with respect to the Deity. ♦ • •
Whether indeed the first of that sect took the
name when the appellations of Christians had
been nowhere announced, it is by no means neces
sary to discuss.”
Of course it is not. But after all, we’ find the
next chapter making the following admission:
“ Philo wrote also a treatise on the Contempla
tive Life, or tho TTorsMpers ;from whence we have

such doctrine by inspiration, therefore he got it ccutlvo Committee, consisting or Mr. Nlckenton, A. B. Bar-,-........ •—.................... .......
out of the Theraputan gospels.
-Dr. Btlllmnn
-..........................................
said sho thought that a very motcoffne
com
St. Augustin says:
...
_
.
| mittee; would not ri»k tbe Interestsofthe Convention In the
bands of a committee without a blending of the female ele
"That in our times is the Christian religion ment, and moved that Mrs. Bltonnau l>e added to tho alxtve,
which to know and follow 1* the most sure nnd which was carried.
A Business Committee wns then elected, consisting of
certain health, called according to tliat nnmn, hut
not according to tbe thing itself, of which it is tho Airs. Wood. Mrs. Hildebrand, nnd B. IL Todd.
Committee
oh RuHolutlona—Lay Manila!), Mr. Ingram, Dr.
name;/or the thing itself, which is not called the
.
________
_______ ...
Christian religion, really was known tn the ancients, Stillman.
A Committee on fiinta Pulillcatlons wns appoint hI—Mr.
nor was wanting at any time from the. beginning of Nickerson, Mr. Small. Mr. Hamilton, who rq>orte<l ns fol
the human race,‘until the time when Christ came Into lows:
>
the,flesh, from whence the true religion WHICH
Your committee Appointed to consider tlie atibject of State

I

I desire, through the Danner of Light, to give to
my former brethren, iwd all other* interested, my
reasons for giving up tbe Bible as a rule of faith
and actlop, I am constantly plied witli questions,
Both orally and by letter: " Why havo you given
HAD PREVIOUSLY EXISTEDBEG AN TO BE CALLED publlcatlomi. iutvltig Inut tlio sumo under coiulderallon, reup the faith? Wliat was your object in it?” &o.
Christian; and this in our dny is Um Christian jipectlhlly report Unit
.
.
And then I receive an exhortation to change my
ll’Atrrtii. JoM’ph Baker fa hmhift n montldv pnper In tlin
religion, not os having been wanting in former times, State
of Wfacenrin, vallwl Th? ,S}iritualiftt mid now pmp<*Mm
course and become one of them again.
but as having in later times received this name."
toluuv tlieanine ■eml-iuoiithly without lncn'ii«hig the price,
Mihtnim-d; mid
'
My answer Is, I never had any object in being
What an admission I Bat I could quota many If properly
Wherein, We Imre full confidence In
linker as nn editor
an Adventist. I embraced the Advent faith be
suoli. Dear brethren, evidence like this has been and n mnn; therefoie,
Ktiolctij,
That
we
recommend
the
Kplrltualhts
nnd other
cause I was compelled to believe that the doctrine
heaped upon me till I was compelled to yield.
llhernlpeople t<> at once *tihH'ribe mid patronize Iht tipiritttub
of Ad ventism was taught in the Bible. When I
and use nil their Inthicnce to cticouniye mid nuntnln Bru.
3. How came we by our canon? Previous to fit.
Baker In thl* enterprlM'.
came to see light beyond tbe Bible, of course my
All which 1> rcapvctfully kiibiutUcd.
I- !>. Nickkuson,
the fourth century there were numerous gospels
V. K. IIAMII.TVS,
Adventism went with it. I had no object in glvnnd epistles, all of which were quoted from as
J. E. SMALL.
ing up my faith and the Bible. I gave it up be
authority by the early Christians in their contro
Tho JhielncM Committee rvjiortiMl thnt the meeting com
tn tlie morning nt ft o'clock witli conference, tu be
cause I could not help myself. I can no more
versies. But it appears, somehow or other, that mence
followed by n lecturo by Mro. I.ognn. Adjourned.
control tlie current of my thoughts and con victhey became dissatisfied with some of the gos
Friday Morning s'tofion.—Meeting called to order by Mrs.
tions than I can reverse the current of the Missis
pels and epistles, and the council of Nice wns Ihdierts, Vico Proiddcnt. Music by the ehulr.
Boport uf tlm committee to nonnnnte the Executive Com
sippi River; therefore I can never come back. I
called to decide upon doctrine, nnd to tell poster
mittee received and adopted, mid the following pcrtims duly
find each day of my life that I atu wiser titan I
ity what Scripture was inspiration and what was olecUtd nn Trustee*, to act with the President am! Secretary:
wns the day before; and, as I grow in knowledge,
not. As the matter was not finally settled here, Jennie Sliennnn, J. W. Stewart, It. Z. Mmum. U. S. Hamil
ton, Mrs. J. E. Small.
I find myself further away from tlio Bible. I can
subsequently the Council of Laodicea (a. d. 364,
Conference Iwing open. Dr. Drown spoke In favor of sound
not help it; therefore I am responsible only for
I think,) was called, who decided on tho cation of morality nnd perfect Justice.
Mr. Putter raid he went for rofonn*. He would stand by
my actions, not my thoughts. I tried to believe
inspiration. Dear brethren, had there been one what
he thought whk right: gavu nn account uf tho state of
the Bible. 1 voraciously read everything in favor
less at that Council, you would have had your tho Society nt Fond du l«nc; hnd kept up Sociables every
which ho thought nut only added to tlm harmony of
of it I could get hold of. And let me here say I
Bible minus the books of Jude and Revelation. week,
tlm Society, but by It they raised funds to pay tqieakoni.
do not think I have lost sight of one argument
But they decided those books were inspiration, Tlm Lyceum was doing vtry well; nil tho trouble wns lack
used in its support. But those arguments, to my
and ever since we have regarded tbelr decisions of Interest In tho pnronu.
Mr. Severance wished to hear from tho vnrlous localities
mind (as somo day they will bo to yours), wero
as inspiration. So it goes. Had they token up of their flucccSHea nnd (hilling nnd tho causes of each. By
short of that which is necessary to support the
any other of the many gospels which Luke de experiences ofolhcni wo may leant much. Ho came to tho
for tho purpose of comparing notes witli others,
Bible. And now that you have asked me the
clares bad been written, (Luke,i: l,)and somo of■ Convention
nnd thereby coming to somo conclusion In regard to the Imst
question so many times, what was my.object in
which have reached our day, and adopted them modes of action whereby tho world could be Ix'nuflted. It
wns not enough to cume to this meeting for a good time, so
giving up the Bible? I will proceed to give you
instead of the ones which wo havo, we should cially
nnd Intellectually, but to come to a ladter undohdamlsome of tbe experiences of my mind.
have been schooled to believe in them, nnd to Ing of the best methous of action In the various reforms of
1. There has been a phenomenon connected
have believed the ones we now have aro apocry
-Bento Sherman then gave us a recitation—“The Dying
with all religious societies, which I never could
phal. Hence our faith (whether wo know it or Musician,"
and I cnn safely say she, cannot Im excelled, nnd
explain except by magnetism. Nearly ail denom
not) fastens not so much on the Bible ns it does 1 have never heard her equal among children. Her voice h
full
nnd
sweet,
her articulation perfect, ami with her perfect
inations give us, as an evidence that they are the
on the compilers of the Bible. The Bible was self-|N)ssesslon Is
coupled n modesty nnd nntundness of ex
elect children of God, something like this: Tlie
compiled by the Council of Laodicea, in the latter pression nnd action which It Is hoped the praises ofthe pub
Lord blesses us. He pours his spirit on us, and
part of tbe fourth century. But, after all, there lic will not destroy.
Mrs. Lognn was then Introduced, and gave a lecture In
we foel happy. Look at our meetings. 8ee tlie
are numerous passages in tlio New Testament, which she dealt severe blows nt Orthodoxy nnd the churches.
As
her lecture la In pamphlet form nnd ’for sale, 1 omit re
manifestations there; if we were not [exclusively]
not exactly Orthodox, which nre termed apocry
It.
his children, he wonld not so pour bis spirit on us."
phal. Benson, Clark, Campbell nnd others de porting
The Committee on Business reported thnt the ufternoon
And tbe Catholics, Adventists and Mormons refer,
cide the following Scriptures to bo apocryphal: session would commence nt 2 o’clock with conference, fol
by a lecturo horn Mr. Bent.
’
in addition to this, to the gift of healing the sick,
Acts, xx: 28; I Tim. ill: 16; I Jno. v: 7; Matt, lowed
It was voted thnt we have no meeting Saturday evening,
which, they each ciaim, belongs to tlielr sect. As
vl: 15; Jno. v: 1-9; Luke, xvi: 19-31; Jno. viil: but a sociable Instead. Adjourned.
I thought upon tills matter, I noticed that the
.Afternoon Sution.—Meeting called to order, Vice President
4-10; Luke, xxiil: 30; Acte. ix:5-6.
the chair.
same manifestations and exercises' were to he
Brelschnider rejects the whole of the gospel of• In Dr.
Brown opened tho Confcronco; said we came here to
found amongst the various heathen sects, and that
John.
.
consider what we can do, how we ean do It, ami when: Mould
each one appealed to this as an evidence that they
Dr. Lardner, the Christian evidence writer, says like to hear tlm experiences of dltl'eront societies and ihthhik.
Splrlluniists nro individualized, hence have ditlerenees of
were right in worshiping their peculiar God. I
tbe following Scriptures " are not fit to be alleged opinion, nnd It Is by experiments, which an* at times Inharfound that the heathens could claim more mira
;
as affording sufficient proof of nny doctrine ": munions, thnt wo lenrn. Ignorance is the cause of inharmo
We ^kant thinking people hero, even If we do clash.
cles and as many fulfilled prophecies as the Chris
The Epistle to the Hebrews, tho Epistle of James,1 ny.
Let us compare Ideas; then we will come, to moro truth. Wo
tians; that these miracles were authentic. Toil
the second Epistle of Peter, tlie second and third need free diwiundnn, and should receive with g<»«»d feeling
lustrate:
.
Epistles of John, the Epistle of Jude, and the! opposite sentiment*: then we will have harmony. Prayer
Is useful for the time. Iteeause it brings people together with
Socrates seemed to be a great prophet. Ho pre
tho feeling all nre on an equal. Men say they feel tlm lov«?
Book of Revelation.
dicted many events, eAcli one of which came true.
The Unitarian editors reject tho following’ of God In their hearts, when the feeling mny rome from the
,
magnetism of those who Join with them. Let us have tlm
But perhaps the most distinguished and remark
Scriptures: The whole of the last nine verses of harmony that comes from knowledge nnd wisdom.
able prophet of ancient or modern times was M.
‘
Mr. Todd said If he lind not known he wns coming to a
Matt, i, all of Matt, ii, and (with the exception of
Spiritualist Convention he should not now know he was hi
Cazot. He predicted, itemized, and told tbe par
the first five verses), the whole of Luke i, and ii. one.
Tlm phenomena of Spiritualism hnve m>t Iwen spoken
ticulars of the French Revolution a number of
Dr. Evanson rejects the whole story of the con of at all; said Im would give some facta, which, to hlrn. were
years before it occurred. His prediction was not
ception, ofthe slaughter of innocents, of the devil worth moro than theories: gave an Instance of some stolen
property l>e|ng traced to its place of concealment, nnd the
wrapped in that deep, mysterious, figurative lan
and the herd of swine, tbo whole of the gospelsi namo of tbe culprit disclosed: gave many Incidents, with
guage, capable of being interpreted to suit any
of Matthew, Mark, and John, the whole of tlio। names and dates, to prove tlm existence ami mms of im dlumdealing some scalping rebuke* to tho«e who came out nt
event, so universally found in the Bible, but be BORROWED THOSE THINGS WHICH WE ALLEGE Epistles of tho Romans, Ephesians, Colossiaus, I ship,
tlm last National Convention denouiiclng some of our physi
gave names, localities, &c., so numerous tliat there CONCERNING THE MANNER OF LIFE OF THOSE Peter, and I John.
cal mediums.
Mrs. Logan said thl* testimony only proved that evil Is al
were scores of improbabilities, aud in each one APOSTOLICAL MEN.”
Clirysostam says the book of the Acte of tho ways
punished: we cannot escape tlm |M*nnlty of our wrong
Again he makes the following admission, as Apostles was unknown or rejected by many sin doings by nny denth-lmd repentance. She related mure In
there was a chance for a mistake. But a mistake
lie did not make. I might enumerate other proph referred to by Lardner in his Credibility, vol. 2, cere professors of tbe Christian faith in tho fourth! stances of spirit-control, and the good result < thereof.
A letter from 1a»u Miller waa then handed to the Secretary
p.361:
ets, but I will not for want of space.
century,
nnd road ns follows:
" Says Eusebius, ’Those ancient Theraputa were
Among those who had the gift of healing. PhiReader, subtract these Orthodox objectionable
Col. Smedly— Itenr ttrother: Yonr letter of the 2Rh ult.,
Christians, and their writings were our gospels
lostratus gives us a case of Apoionius raising a AND
Scriptures from your canon 'of the New Testa Inviting nm to attend the State Convention of Spiritualists
EPISTLES.’ ”
nt Fond du Lac., after Mug forwarded. Is ju-t recelveel.
dead'girl to life, whom they were carrying to lite
1 regret thnt tlm state of my health, and tbe imperative
Need I quote more? I shall do it when I visit ment, and how much hnve you left?
grave. “ He stopped tlie funeral procession, laid
And here I will leave the subject with you. 1 necessity of rot fora short time, compel nm t<» forego the
pRrtriMiv
vr —•.Hmr
"old ft-fonds <>U this OCrndoH,
11U i>«->a. via cue supposed corpse, anti approached
of it, ez parte. I have no other kind to offer. Now have not told the hair. “Am *i>lo:tname lor my nnd ofJoining In their deliberations, uutiauitjl imot cer
his mouth to hers as if to whisper something; the
weak faith? John tells us ” thnt the world itself tainly be with yon In spirit, nnd with prayers, also, that the
.let us look at tbe matter.
good Angela will kiptlzeyou nil with a Pcnte-cwtai dmuvr
young girl opened her eyes, came to herself, arose,
1. Mark preached the gospel in Alexandria could not contain the books thnt should -be of wisdom, harmony nnd iove. Mny brotherly love, forl»earspake and returned home.”
'
written
”
concerning
wbat
Christ
did.
My
objec

anee. and nn unselfish desiro to further tlm cam'e-of truth
(from whence all we know of Christianity is de*
ami righteousness actuate every nmml>er of tlm Convention.
The Emperor Vespasian, by order of tbe god
rived) in or before tbe reign of Augustus C.-esar, tions would be infinitely less than thnt number of
I hope your discussions may take a practical turn, and
Serapis, cured two ,men, one a paralytic and tho
yon mny nil Im united, not only In advancing our I•< anfor Philo, who wrote afterwards, wrote during his books, yet I shrink from the task of giving ail my thnt
tifui faith nnd philosophy, hut also In constructing the out
other a notorious blind man, in the presence of an
objections
on
paper.
With
tbe
hope
that
this
reign.
•
post* of our work* for a vigorous campaign In nil those vita!
assembled multitude.
2 Augustus died about the time or before Jesus may elicit some thought, or remove some ob reforms which nro the legitimate children ofthe great spirit
Each sect of us had an easy way of getting along
ual movement of this age.
was fifteen years old, for Jesus “ begun to bo noxious feelings toward myself, I close.
There Is work ahead; work Hint will require unity of ef
witli all tliis; that was to say it was all the work
about thirty years of age” In tho fifteenth year of
fort, together with stout hearts mid brave soul*.
of the devil. But here I was met with tho words
meeting
of
Wisconsin
State
Spiritual
Spiritualism means sonmtldug more than tablv-movhig,
Tiberius Caesar, (See Luke ili: 1; Comp. vs. 23,);
something mon* than assurances of tlm hereafter, something
of Jesus (Matt, xli: 25-27): “ Every kingdom divid
1st Association.
therefore,
,
more than sentimental, lullaby Inlluenees from the hlgl:er
ed against itself is brought to desolation; and
life. Spiritualism mean* change; it means reform: It mean*
3. The doctrines of the Christian religion were
[Reported for tlie Hanner of Light.]
every city or house divided against itself shall not
revolution; It menus the breaking up uf tlm old and the
preached before the time of Jesus; or,
making up ofthe new; it means tlm new heavens and th1
stand; and if Satan cast out Satan he Is divid
Pursuits! to a published Cull, the third meeting of this
4. Tlie Evangelists have erred In chronology; Association wad convened on tho 11th of June, 18C8, nt Fond new earth, tlm new state, the new church, the new govern
ed against himself; how shall then his kingdom
ment, the new society, wherein shall dwell unselfhhmbs,
and therefore,
du Loe. Wis. At 2 o'clock v. st. tho meeting won called to harmony and brotherly love.
stand? And if I by Beelzebub cast out devils, by
6. Their inspiration is at fault.
Before the mission of Kplrlttialhm shall be ended, every
order
by
tho
President,
Col.
A.
B.
Binedly,
.of
Oshkosh,
who
whom do yourchlldren cast them out? Therefore
Tn my opinion, these gospels were written long mndo a few Introductory remarks expressive of tho plenshro form of tyranny ami oppression nnd Injustice shall Im> swept
away, nnd hi their places nn order of Rieluty, modeled nLer
they shall be your judges.”
subsequent to the time of Tiberius by some Egyp ho felt at meeting old familiar faces, ns well ns new ones; the heavenly and divine, shall fa* organized on earth.
I saw the force of the argument. He claimed
But let no one suppose this will come about without setian monks, who copied from somo of the Thera- hoped tho meeting would lie characterized with depth of
miracles as proof of his claims of tho Messialiship.
vorest trials of siiili'ring, persecution, and even martyrdom.
unity of cifort nnd harmony of feeling.
putan Gospels and accommodate! it to the age of thought,
Tho Secretary not lielng present, on motion of Lay Ran- The old devil of selfishness and power will not surrender his
To avoid the force of this argument, they claimed
Augustus and Tiberius; hence their ludicrous dull, Mrs. J. IL- BUIlmnn, M. D„ of Whitewater, wns elected hold on this earth without n determined resb-lnnoo. Vpun
that his miracles were performed through the
the heads of the reformer, the agitator, the Spiritualist, will
Secretory
pro tem.
mistakes with regard to geography, history, chro
It was voted that n committee of three be appointed by descend Ids fiercest wrath.
agency of Beelzebub. He. showed the absurdity of
nology and customs. Eusebius (Eccl. Hist.,b. 2, tho Chair to examine ami report on credentials. The follow
In thnt day there will lie many professed Spiritualists who
such an opinion. As the devil was the author of
ing persons wore appointed: Mr. Nickerson, of Appleton; will tremble and quake with fenr. There will also !*• Judas
c. 16,) tells us:
IscarlntR In our inid*l to fadrny, and Peters to deny, hut God
Dr. Brown, of Milwaukee; Jane Hazen, of Spring Vale.
afflictions,* it was not probable that lie would
“ The sacred writings used by this sect, (Essence
and tho nngeh will give vletoiy to tlm mho and tlm L ac, and
work against his own interests. Then he made or Theraputs,) were none other than our gospels, ' kVwt listening to music from tho choir, the meeting was crown
the faithful with diadems of light.
announced open for conference.
his final appeal, “ If I do this work through the and the writings of the apostles.”
Let ur band ourselves together In fainds of brotherly union
Father Baker (editor of ■■ The Spiritualist,") mndo some
appropriate remarks on the growth of Spiritualism and ami Imj prepared for tlm coming conflict.
agency of the devil,by whom do yourchlldren
It is strange that these scoundrels should pla very
Lut us Ik* prepared for whatever ordeals we mny be obliged
Its liberalizing influence upon society generally.
. do it?" But to my mind the argument is short giarize our gospels into their system from sixty to
Mr. Spencer hoped the meeting would bo characterized by to pass through for tho truth’s sake, resting Assured that
the
liosts of heaven nre arrayed on onr side, nnd that thm«
here. Jesus bases his claims to the Messialiship nlnety-years at least before they were written, harmony, and that no subject would lie Introduced calcu
“who arc for us aro mightier than those who arongalnit
to dlstract'or arouse any discordant feeling.
on the miracles, but lie admits that others per and twenty years before they had their birth. But lated
Luo MlLLElt,
Mr. Mosher snld he hnd Iteen a Spiritualist only six weeks, ur."
form tho same work; he shows it can’t bo of the such was the perfection of Egyptian jugglery at and would like to participate with us In our deliberations;
Mr. Rpencer raid people often nsk vs what It fa to fa* a
was
happy
to
be
satisfied
of
a
future
llfo.
devil; therefore one of two things follow: Either that time!
Rplrltiinllst, and what good does thnt fadlef do, and cite our
Dr. Stillman said she liked harmony; she also wnntedllfo;
As further evidence upon this point, I shall hoped our meeting would lie a live one; hoped everyone Inhannonles ar against us. We find In Nature, when the
Jesus was not the Messiah, or each and every
magnetic nnd electric forces nro out of balance and an equi
ono whom he admits did the same things, had appeal to Paul’CActs xx: 35): "Remember the would express their true thoughts nnd feelings, then with librium is fadtig restored, a great commotion of the elements,
the exercise of that charity which always comes of wisdom
equal claims to tho Messialiship. When I thought words of the Lord Jesus, how he said, It Is more we can learn of each other In tho spirit of love, even If there nnd thunder nnd lightning nro the result. People tire unlike
In their organizations, nnd must fa* unlike in tlrnir thoughts
of all this, is it to be wondered that I doubted blessed to give than to receive.” Paul did not wns a clashing of Ideas,
nnd feeling*. Wo hnve nu more inhannony among us than
Potter wanted people to net ns Individuals; ho liked other people hnve.
nnd sought for some principle of explanation quote this from any gospel in our canon; because thoMr.clash
of truth and error: thought wo would get along
-Mr. Kuvcranco would first relate an Incident showing tho
that would make a harmony? That principle I (1.) none of the gospels were written for several well enough If wo were willing that each other person should ufc
of spirit control. He wns sitting nt tbo table with somo
enjoy
tho
freedom
of
thought
and
sjioech
which
we
claim
found in Magnetism. But then this destroyed years after this; and (2,) ft is not to be found in
friends, when he ohwerved thnt the mnn of tlm house took no
for ourselves. Some wanted to cram their views down oth tea, but a glass uf cold water Instead, whbdi seemed strange
Jesus’s claim to miracles, so that lie was no moro any of our gospels; therefore, (3.) he referred to ers' throats; that ho could not stand.
to him for n mnn with hfa organization, ih* remarked upon
Mrs. Logan made some remarks on tho elevating Influ this, when the gentleman related tho following facts: “I
tho son of God than any other magnetlzer of equal some of the gospels found amongst tlie Essenlans.
ence of Spiritualism.
wns a habitual drinker; frequently drank twenty glasses uf
power.
!
Again, (I Cor. xv: 3-4,) Paul tells us that "ho
Tho report ofthe Committee on Credentials was called fur, liquor ft day. but seldom fa’cnme so drunk as nut to fa* able
to manage'myself; but one day I hnd been from home all
Again, I looked further; I went to tlio well of delivered to them that which he received, how and reported the following delegates:
Mr. anil Mrs. Thomas Freeman, A. B. Severance, Dr.
Samaria (John iv: 7-42). I saw Jesus doing that Christ died for our sins according to tho Scrip Brown, J. Burr, Milwaukee; John Mosher, Waterloo; Mrs. «lny, drinking nnd carousing, when I went to tlm theatre,
but knew nothing of the play, for n drunken sleep eanrn
which I have seen clairvoyant mediums of our tures; that ho rose again tlio third day, according J. 11. Htilhnan, M. D„ Whitewater; J. II. Trowbridge, Bur upon me, lasting till I was aroused hy n companion after the
lington; Mrs. C. E. Phelps, Berlin; Mrs. Phelps, Waupun; company hnd mostly gone. 1 started for home (jultu sofa.-r,
day do—tell tlio woman’s entire history. But to the Scriptures.” From what Scriptures did be John
Wilcox. Omro; Mrs. A. G. Parkhurst. Joseph Baker, A. but enmo to a shop, nnd thought 1 must take another drink;
wbat was it placed in the Bible for? Evidently receive this? Evidently not tho gospels of our B. Randall. Lay Itandnll, Mrs. L. D. Nickerson, Appleton; opened tlm door, nnd theie In the passage stood my unly son,
A.
B.
Hliwdly, John Orvls, Mary Taylor, H. IL Todd, Osh who had l»een some time In spirit-life. Ho spoke to me, nnd
canon,
for
they
wore
not
written
till
twelve
years
to inspire a belief in ills pretensions. It is related
kosh: H. IL Hamilton, Beloit; Mrs. J. B. Rogers, Mcnnslin;
‘Father, do n't go In. I will go home with you.’ He
as something extraordinary. But we havo the after that time. As Paul says he rood this ac J. M. Waterman, Waupacaa; Mrs. J. A. Hazen, Bpring Vale; snld,
look my nnn. I could feel his touch, nnd henrhfa step ns.he
same extraordinary phenomenon at tho present count in the Scriptures, we again conclude he J. H. Spencer, Emily Mapes, J. F. Potter, N. R. Pannley, walked Inside me. lie opened tlm gain nnd the door, nnd
Fond du Lnc: Dr. and Mrs. L. It. Holland, Princeton; N. K. then snld, ‘Father, I will not go In, but you will never drink
time. From this I was induced to beliovo that refers to tho Esseninn Gospels.
Andress, Dolton; Elvira Wheelock. Janesville; Mrs. M. A. nny mnre; you will not want to.’ And,'1 said the man. while
I
might
refer
to
several
doctrines
found
in
the
all the phenomena of his llfo were similar to phoWood, Jennie Bhonnan, Bertie Bherman, Milwaukee Lyce tlm tears counted down Ids cheeks. "I never hnve. For tlm
um; Mrs. A. Ostrander, Jefferson; J. W. Mntthewson, iron Inst tlireo years I hnve drank nothing stronger than water."
nomena exemplified everywhere at the present New Testament, which wero peculiar to the Es- Ridge;
IL A. Stewart, Hilton; Mr*. P. J. Roberts, llnelne;
sonlans, but which are now abandoned by all Flora Tuttle, Coluihbus; Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Binall, Berlin; His wife then said, “I saw our family coming to ruin nnd
day. But I am spending too much time bore.
wnnt. I hnd entreated In vain, I knelt nnd prayed to my son
2. Finding no relief for my distress hero, I next Bible believers. One Is tlio doctrine of transmi Mrs. E. 0. Foster, H. C. Wilkins, Kingston; Dr. Wm. Crane, to save hfa father, If there wns nny menus nt hfa commnnd.
Mrs. E. C. Crane, Trempealeau.
My prayer wns nnswcnHl, imd wo nro hnppy." How much
pushed my investigations of tho external evi gration of souls taught by Pythagoras and copied
Mr. linker moved that Mr. Ingram, n Unitarian minister moro sensible than to pray to nn Imaginary (BkI. Said he
from Ripon, bo invited to net as nn honorary member of this liked T>eo Miller’s letter; it contained good points, nnd tlm
dences of tlio Bible. Here I found myself.as com in flie Theraputan creed. ’
right spirit. All welnek fa concert of action: If united, we
In John ix: 2, the questlon is asked, “ Who did Convention, which wns carried.
pletely bewildered as I was on the internal evi
Mr. Ingram responded, stating ho camo to lenrn. Was
lx) tlm strongest power in the State. Hfa business ns
sin,
tills man, or his parents, that he was born preaching for the Unitarinns, yet ho wns not one; did not would
dences, I am sorry I cannot here give this evla psychometrfal gave blm a chnnee to know of many who
know
what
ho
was;
wns
In
n
transitional
state;
thanked
worn not generally known to Ikj H|dritunlIst*. We find them
■ dence as it loomed up then, and as it looms up blind?” They evidently supposed tliat either tills
the Convention for the courtesy extended to him.
In nil the churches, even tho Catholic, One groat trouble In
now before me, but at a future tlmo, If desired, I man had sinned in a preexistent state, or else the
Mrs. Logan was also mndo an honorary meinlter of the many sueletles fa lovo of leadership. We do not like tu lie
may see you fuco to face, Messrs. Editors, when I Iniquities of bis parents wero being visited upon Convention, and responded..
controlled; love Independent action.
Tho subject of amending tho Constitution so as to give
Mr. Baker snld tlm question is often asked, Wlmt hnn
liitn; and here was an excellent opportunity to Lyceums
will tell you all.
a chance for representation wns Introduced, nnd Hplrltuallsm done? What fa Its uho? It fa like ft denf or
Iu the first placo, I saw that our gospols wero havo corrected this error, if error he considered suggestions mode by several.
'
blind man asking tlio uho of light nnd Round: he could not
On motion of Loy Itandnll, Il was voted thnt the eighth understand cither from lack of power to appreciate them.
only plagiarized gospels; copied from tlie gospels it. But lie indorsed the error by tacitly admitting article
of tho Constitution bo amended by Inserting tho Gave many instances of the value of spirit ndvlce nnd di
of the Egyptians, tlio gospel of the Hebrews, and tlio the probability of Ills being thus afflicted for his words "and Lyceum" alter tho word Society, givingtho rection In hfa own personal affairs, one case being thnt of
same
chance
of appointing delegates ns from other Bocletlos. Ids brother, whom Im Raved by following tho direction of
gospel of the Nazarenes, all of which appeared to sins In a preexistent state, and then states thnt
Bong by Mrs. Logan.
spirits, and throwing nwny tho nmdleinu ordered by tho
contain about tbo same subject matter; that these this man,was not born blind on^hat account, but
Aryournod till half-past seven.
.
physician.
gospels were probably selections from tbo vari for the purpose that the works of God should
Mr. Wilcox did not see the grent need of spiritual phe
Evening Suiion.—Mooting called to order by the Presi
nomena;
what we need Is practical movement. Leo Miller
dent.
Music
by,tho
choir.
be
manifest
in
him.
”
ous systems of idolatry found In the world. To
Tlio Convention tlidn proceeded to elect officers for the camo tu our place a year ago nnd started n Lyceum; this
There are other similarities which are now re ensuing
myniltid, thoro may have been, and probably
Roon aroused the church; they saw practical working there.
year. The following officers wero elected:
Tho different churches sent a committee to talk with tho
waw> *
8*
<ioh a man as Jesus of Npzareth, wlio' ex- jected by the Orthodox world, but I will refer to ■ ErulAnl—A. B. Smodly, Oshkosh.
different families ngalnst lotting tbelr children attend, but
Free 1‘ruldent—Paulina Itolierls, Rnclno.
but one. In I Cor. xv: 20, we learn that they
wo havo perseverod, nnd hnvo ft finely growing Lyceum.
Secretary—Juliet IL Btlllmnn. M. DI, Whitewater.
xr’iil!*! felont Egnttlini, Oroeki.ond Hebrew! held that
Ilognvo an Intcrorihig account of a co’.cbratleu, and tho
3'muunr—J. W. Btewort, Brodhead.
m„n_5 P’ttl11 .w“ “ffiteie*!, they were poueaied with ■ de- were in tbe habit of being baptized for the dead,
oppofltlon
of the churchoi.
A
committee
of
three
wore
elected
to
nominate
the
Ex.
wuu—a spirit et a dead pinvu.
tfhla point needs ho comment. Paul learned no
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A. B. Itandall thought We should not only bollote in Iho
phllosu])hy of Bplrllualfam, but tako it as our religion. Wu
may accept tho phenomena, but that fa only halt Wo want
not only clear heads to understand our philaaophy, but
warm hearts to put it In practice. Wc need orgftnlxatlon,
unltixl effort. Angels may come nnd sing to tneevery night,
and it will do nobody but myself goud, although exceedingly
pleasant. Home go loo much for Individual rights, and If
they can’t wurk Just ar they would best like, they will not
work at all. If Icnn'tdojustns 1 would, 1 wllfdo the best
l ean but win uot “kick in the traces." Wc nood the so
cial eminent, warm sympathluii for each other; and tho
wanner our hoarta aro, the fadter we will work.
Aitor ft short roeos, Mr. Bent wns Introduced, who re
twated a |Mwm by Prof. Denton, eniltli*d. •• Thu Coming Day." •
!? I l£n
“Superiority of Bplrltualfam over
oilier Beligmns.
hald each organization thought their re
ligion Iwttor than nny other. We do not think wo havo all
of truth. In looking over tho world we flud an oaniost de
sire for good throughout all denominations and claasca. Jn
tho doop emotions of the soul we feel for the elevation of
mankind, and when rfalng above the form* nnd creeds of aectarianlim, wo unite in this feeling. All religions rest upon
tho Idea of some overruling |Miwcr, Mmi’a character may 1>o
measured by hla views of God. Bo much moral worth ns a
mnn hns, so much IntoHcciunllly as a man has. Is cmliodlod
in hfa God. Every religion Is characteristic of the ago that
produced it and tlio condition of the peuph, who believed It.
in tho Jewish religion wo find all the iwlfhhneM and barIwrity of tlio ago that produced II. Christ brought more ad
vanced Ideas. Man is a religious being. Theology but Illy
expresses tho natural religion of mon. Spiritualism restH
not on the religious ideas of the past, but on tho groat prin
ciples of life, in tbe sparkling dewdrop, In tho tiny blos
som, In nil Nature, we find fingers pointing to tho groat Au
thor. Spiritualism hns moro enlarged Ideas of tho Infinite,
and having them, Is fadtur calculated to bring out a lofty
h)vo-|iriiielplu than thddoa uf fenr. I’uoplo somotlmes ray,
were It nut for tbu doctrine of faturo punishment they
would give loohe ruins to all kinds of vice. Wo should bo
Impolite to dispute them. This proves all doctrines to bn
neciwary and right; thnt fear of hell is neoossary to hold
them In chock. Wo aro thntikful wo havo a higher.view; at
the same time we aro thankful for tho other, for those that
need It. Spiritualism tenches that mnn has a soul capable
uf the greatest expansion, now and forever.
Adjourned Illi
1*. n,
*
Friday Fvming
of Committee on Reso
lutions called for, nnd thu following reported:
Your committee, believing that tho spiritual movement
embraces everything that is of benefit to the human family,
respectfully report the following:
1. Itetotefd, That nny church or sect which doos not recog
nize the equality, in the sight of God,of every human being,
regardless uf sox or color, is founded upon nnrlnclploallkedcrogatory to the wisdom of God and tho dignity or mtn: and
thnt In the demolition <>f such church wc recognize a nobio
step toward the foundation ofthe church of tho human bro
therhood.
*1. Itei'dred, That tho political parties ofthc present day do
not represent our Ideas of tho duties and mission of politics.
1. /tetateed. That a now political organization la bv tho
times Imperatively demanded, which shall take tho highest
moral Integrity for Its chief corner-stone, and shall give its
st at omen who will not fall ns In the hourofourgreatcat need;
that theburdens oftsxiillon must bo In some degree removed;
that the relation of capital and labor shall be more Justly regu
lated ; that free education, removed from ail acctarian bcanngi,
hone ofthe tint duties of atntesmcn.
4. Jtetalrffl, Thnt educated auffYage, without distinction of
color, kcx or condition, must bo the basis of all free govern
ments.
6. Jletoltfd, Since Splrttunlbm teaches us It Is tho law and
consequently a duty to remain In the body as long as Nature
designed, thnt it la our duty, na Spiritualists, to advocate tho
repeal of nil laws that Involve danger to human llfo; that cap
ital punishment aud nil Inducements to war, are contrary to
the spirit of love taught In our philosophy, and It Is our duty
to dl«countchnncc them.
6. Jteiolred, That corporal punishment,either in achoolsor
families, is a relic of barbarism, nnd not in accordance with
that law of lovo and harmony which governs tho soul of mnn
In Ita progression toward goodness, aud that, as reformers, wu
urge Its speedy abolition.
IFAerres, The fashionable dress of woman cramps the lungs.
coinprcsM's tho waist ami fetters the hmht, rendering a natural
action of every organ and pnrt Impossible, thereby rendering
the person diseased and debilitated, mentally and physically;
therefore lie It
7. iteioterd, That In clothing tho human form healthfolly.
there arc two essential requisites: ono Is an even distribution
of clothing, the other a chance for perfect freedom of action of
every organ and part; thnt the fashionable dress of wumnn Is
thn opposite of this, nnd a fit badge of her helplessness and
slavery; that wo, ns reformers, ahould lend our Influence, by
word and deed. In favor of dress reform.
H. IteKdtfd, Thnt the tyitem of drug medication—initealted
tctence—Is opposed to reason or good common sense, and that
wo, as reformers, should raise onr vulces against 1U llfc-dcstroring practice nnd the tyrannical usurpations oftheprofe’sloii practiced upon tho credulity of the people.
9. itetolrfd,TUntwv hold those truths to be self-evident:
thnt nil mon and iromrn nre created free and <qnal, nnd en
dowed by their Creator with certain inalienable rights, nmorg
which aru llfo. liberty nml tho pursuit of hnpplncss; and thnt
nil governments not fnumlix! nn the principles of equal rights,
ngnnlless of sex, color or nationality, arc a relic uf barba
rism, and should bo speedily changed.
Bi. /Itintefd, That we, ns Hplrltunllsts, c’nlmlng to have a
hotter religion tlinu nil othen, should nnt only demonstrate It
hy good nnd noble deeds, but should Act with more harmoni
ous nnd united effort for the elevation of humanity, and not
by discord Among ourselves, thereby causing uthora to think
that Is tho tendency uf the great and glorious philosophy of
Hplrihtalism.
II. iltttdrrd, Thnt wc. as reformers, should not only eschew
the use of Intoxicating drinks, but aho the filthy nnd Injurl. ou* Use of tobacro.
12. Jtetolrrd, Thnt we should treat with tho greatest klrdness those delicately organized persons who art aa media fur
spirit communications: that it fa bettor to be deceived a hun
dred times by the false than to condemn one that fa true: tbnt
wv have no more to do with tho private rhnrnctcr of mediums
than of astronomers or other scientific persons.
Jfcritc MiriinMN itivii irvitvu rurtvmm
Elvira Wheelock was then introduced, and spoke on tho
tubleet
.
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WHAT IS SI1IU1UAI.HU?

IVn ikflno Fplritunllrtn muler three dlIferent hondz—i lieneinenal, philosophical and rational or natural Bplrltualhni.
I'benometml Splntiudl-tn l» the primary or In.lc column upon
which the higher prlnrl|de. un: able to arrange hnd detlno
thoniHdveu In uclentllle onlvr. We find the Paets and plienoineua of Spiritualli-ni are n>d without varied nnd distinct
uk:s. The llr.t Important tire we dlrcovcr these manifesta
tions to hervr, l» to startle the mind, to quicken Its faculties
In discovering the producing eause. Through this constant
renewnl, In the activity of the mental forces, eomoa growth,
culture and expansion uf mind.
Another, and the snpreine use of thi‘se tnanlf,'Stations. Is
to demonstrate to tin1 external coiiM'louauess of man the
continued existence of rplrit after the change called death :
also to establish sonic rational opinions of tho conditions the
spirit enters Into alter passing through this change. Until
the advent of Modern Spiritualism tho world hnd no positive
proof, no actual demonstration of Immortality. True, tho
inllnllo longings of the human soul constantly give affirma
tive answer to the question, “ Ito I live again y" Tho exter
nal aspirations of tlie human mind affirmed and reaffirmed
nn Immortal existence. Nature, from the dawn of time,
pourisl forth her eloquence lit promise of Immortality; ami
yet mind was not sntblb d; still the questioning soul de
manded mon', prayed for knowledge ns undeniable as are the
facts of tho material universe. And to-day thousands who
have Is'i'ii blindly groping In tho darkness of skepticism—•
thousands who have walked In the shadow and fear of Ortho
dox retribution—thousands who have einbrneed the cold and
cheerless philosophy of tlie niaterlnllst, now rejoice In a con
viction of a contIniusl spiritual existence, while many re
joice not only In positive conviction, but positive knowledge
of Inunortnlity. Is not this a glorious reality—n sublime
conviction of tho human soul ? It Is to the f.uits and । henomcna of Hplrltunllsm that man Is Indebted for this ls*autiful hope and promise ofthe future. Then who will deny the
slglillleanco of these uses? And tho mind who ntfects to
scorn the simplest of these ninnlfestatlinis, If II bes|H'iiks mi
intelligence, yen, nn intelligence ns Infinite ns the Master
Mind, that by n single thought Illuminates nn iige, with
equnl right mny scorn the simplest forms and expressions of
Nature, as sho unfolds her silent meanings and develops her
feeblest gennn of ladng.
These phenomena have served another Important use, In
furnishing Hie key to a cunipndiemdon of like phenomena
occurring through nil the centuries ofthe pnst. Many ofthc
recorded miracles of thu Bible are now Mleved as actuali
ties, Is'cnuMi they not only repent but explain themselves to
tlie sntlsfnetlon of Intelligent mind. Aside from the chilnnt
already named In defining tlielr uses, they apis'al to tho con
sideration of Intelligent mind, simply from the (net of their
existence, Is'cnu’o every manifestation must of necessity
sene sumo purpose In tho economy of llfr.
rhllusophleal Spiritualism first recognizes and admits the
progress of nil life. This Is Its central Idea, Hence It etnbraeos all those vital questions relating to tlie origin, growth
and development ut spirit. It submits everything to tho test
of reason, reje.cting whatever Mis t« lie demonstrable to
reaaon, and accenting only such conclusions as have bortiu
the test of a rigid, logical analysis.
.
It accepts a Isdlef In spirit-communion, because it has for
evidence undoubted fuels; lieeniisc It finds practical prooflu
the visible demonstration* of spirit-power, nnd In the corrolairatlve conclusions received through the action and as
sertion of reason. It does not receive this conviction
through the Internal consciousness. It does not receive It
iK’cnuso the theory Is laaullful, nml appeals to thn spiritual
perceptions of man, but Is distrustful of Intuition; Is not
satisfied with Internal evidence, but asks for and must have
external evidence. In short. It accepts nothing ns conclu
sive, ores a positive conviction, except what has |>n»sed
through the crucible of rea*<m, or by selenllllc observation
and experiment has demonstrated Itself to the understandPhilosophical spiritualism dlsndws religion of all its superatltliins nnd falsities, and makes universal wreck of old
ereeds, diMitriliee and dogmas. It pays littlo respect to
forms, treats with little reverence the cherished records nnd
lllbles of Christendom, lint submits them all to the test of
reason. It believes religion Inherent In the nature of man,
has little faith In profession, but much In practice; edu
cates to a recognition of Internal law, and obligations based
thereupon, nnd though skeptical ns to the reliability of
spiritual communications, or even tho utility or licncllt of cortnlh phenomena isirtnlnlng thereto, still positively alllnns
Its conviction In favor of a s; hiinnl law, through and by
which communication may Is: established between umbodted and dlsendiodled spirit, which spiritual law II regards as
much a flxid fact in Nature, and as exact In Its action, ns
tho law of gravitation, or any other well-knoWn law tlio
sclentldo world hns demonstrated to exist ynd to exercise
control In Hie office assigned l| by Nature.
In fliet, philosophical Bplrlluallstn Is logical, but not In
tuitive; lienee Is true to ita nature, measuring with exactnosB, analyzing with precision, and dually discriminating
with distinctness nnd directness, nor ever wavering In Its
Integrity, so that It lias, In Its bwn way, proven true. It
demand! no authority from olhera, but relics wholly u|Kin
tho proofs It derives through Its own powers, persistently
applied to tho purpose of developing proof, either for or
against thn theory or statement at band.
Rational or natural Spiritualism Is broader, moro comnrohonslvo nnd morodlroct In its undo)standing oflnterlor liw*.
At tho asmo tlmo that reaaon Io active And carolblly diacrum-
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* MbAHtilllloD. with Its dear spiritual Insight, la quirk to
teUMspmitnl meanings. It Is not skeptical, neither la It
ertiulout. R is not unla-llesIllg, nor yet Un.|uo.tlonlng. It
MOTfHfe snd IU creat UMMt’lr.irljr. calmly and iHipwilon*
ai|hr( fccllii£. and at’kiuiwhilglng through reason aud Intub
tlfe the divinity id all HH*. nu<l the spiritual completencH* of
tmf. It believe* and admit* the law through ur by which
♦plmaomiuunlcatc* with Mplrlu not U caum certain phenom*
ena may prove thl* fact, but licrauM* *plrh Inspire* and vital
ize* all ilf«\ Hence, aa spirit in life. »piritinu»l commune with
rplriu rationally, naturally andintelllgently, whether in the
whispering of leaf to leaf, in the murmuring of winds, wool*
and waters, or in the higher, more exalted communion of
mind with mind, emtalletl ur dlscml*>dlc<L In abort, it l»e*
lievrs In thl* universal communion of spirit, liecaunc it Is n
rmnunt communicant with the universal aidrtt of nil life.
Heneo II I* tho only conclusion conijtnllblo with rean»n and
intuition, which resp'cts Klenee nnd reject* nuper»tltl«in,
t.annonlzihg philosophy nnd religion upon tho basis uf nat
ural law.
In thru the rational Spiritualist la bom n j>ecr among
mm, m poM* nnd artht* nre l»m such. He alone l< ration
ally, normally inspired tn *j«onk with authority, n« Nature
A« yet there nre few among so-called Splritualbt*
Who stand *>n them wisdom height*, few Indent, anywhere.
Only lhe master mind* of the nge, only Hie enunclaton of
living principles, the announcers of all tho world wall* to
hoar—only tiie*c take mnk among the gifted few, utily lhe.se
are tho royal character* of life.
"
An yet, Spiritualists n*. a h-dy. occupy the phenomenal
plane. They have not'yet grown to lx' philosophical, much
k*« rational. As a whole, they nru Unind-to n worship of
the phenomena of Sphitunlbm a-* much nt the Orthodox to
a worship of tbelr crenh ami d'»gmns As a whole, then.” is
no 'Mfleruncv In the
of M-emrianbiii. only n dltfen'iice
In kind. As a uh-le. they nn- SpIrHunllM* merely by virtue
of externa! evhlcue*; presented by tlw^e phenomena. The
need now b, that we should pn>gre«s from the A B C phase
to a mon« fulvawvd nnd rathuinl tdandanl, to a broader,
moro enlarged view of lift* nn<! Its ultimate*, nnd to cornnpondingly larger and extended nrtiviih s It h not enough
to IwUrw’ln eternal pv»»gTe*s but V> practically educate
nnd emit human character to the nrceptnneo of n ratlonn!
religion, through a comprehension of natural law. It I*
not enough to IteHeve In the fact* «f Splrltunlbm. but to
*' । tactically Hnb’dy and represent the true principles of a
rational Spiritualism. Then we appeal to you. a* Spirit*
ualhtA, to elevate tho standards of onr culture and our edu
cation. Let u*not continue to revolve around only one or
two of Its central Ideas a* wr ban* hitherto, and are now
doing. 1a‘1 u« n<d
content with tbe knowledge nnd tai*
bfictlon found in the fans and phenomena of Splrltualbm,
but rise to a study of its philosophy nnd the fundamental
principles of lift'. Wo re.|uir»‘ other nutriment thnn our
Journals have yn given us. something more than our teach*
<T* nro now ghlng. Th” fart I-, we need more study, cul
ture ami im plication. If imt.lcs* phenomena, nt least more
of common senpo, science aud philosophy: m«»re of Ideas,
and ieM «>f H>>nb; more of original thought nnd conct |o
Hun. luvt d upon h'glunl research, nnd less of negative ns*
scrtiiuis without pith ur । «dnt.
And 'not until Spiritualists arrive nt a rational, common*
sense nti'I'T-tatidlng of Spiritualism nnd ll* work—until
they can comprehend more clraily their truo relation* nnd
dutie*. through the rtudy of life, can they Justly claim to Im?
the repre-ciifaUvcs of progress, imr her advanced workers,
apj-ilnh d ami prepared to educate nnd uplift the children uf
earth.
Adjourmsl.

[ Tu Lc concludf I in our
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The “Bing Manit'cMallon” In Balti
more.
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Messrs. Editors—Many letters havo reached
nm witli inquiries about tlm youth through whoso
mediumship tlm wonderful manifestation of tlm
solid iron ring was given, some wishing to learn
if the manifestation still occurred; others wishing
to engage his services as a public exhibitor for
pay; while others again referred to a report of
fraud, and nsked if Im had been detected in nny
such attempt, tr.y own silence upon tho subject
seeming to favor tliat report.
As my pressing business engagements prevent
nm from answering such inquirers personally, I
must ask tlio privilege to say, throngh your col
umn, that if any deception or fraud on tlm part of
tlm medium had ever been detected, I would im
mediately havo made it known through the Ban
ner of Liyht.
All who know mo should know that while I
will sustain nny ami every plinso of genuine me
diumship, to the extent of my ability, I am equally
ready to expose all attempts at Imposture. Tlm
“ ring manifestation,” however, wns entirely free
from deception or fraud, nnd under the conditions
established, fraud teas absolutely impossible. The
ring wns only one of ninny forms of manifestation
through this youth. He wns unacquainted with
tlm philosophy of spirit-intercourse, and, I think,
wns afraid to sit for manifestations unless under
tbo supervision of myself or some particular
friend.
xt.e iingmanitestation was never givonthrough
him, I believe, except in my presence. On »«v.
oral occasions nt our public meetings it failed to
occur. He wns brought to my notice nnd placed
under my care, I believe, by tlm direct interposi
tion of my own immediate spirit-guides. Tliero
was necessarily much caro exercised in his devel
opment, in consequence of tlm precarious state of
Ids health and tlm unfavorable conditions by
which ho wns surrounded; Ids family being very
antagonistic to Spiritualism. If his health had
been restored nnd he had been freed from theso
unfavorable conditions, 1 beliovo ho would have
unfolded In physical mediumship far beyond any
thing tlmt we hnve yet known.
Tlio spirits who controlled Idin developed suffi
cient power, finally, to speak in loud nnd tolera
bly clear tones npon tho atmosphere, without tho
use of tho trumpet or any material or mechanical
agency. I have talked tints many times with tho
spirit of "Osceola”—tho renowned hero of tho
everglados of Florida. A metal trumpet has been
passed from the room in which it was placed to
tho room below, when tliero was no opening
through which It could have passed according to
any known law of Nature.
A bell was lifted from tlm table on which it
stood nnd thrown into tlio next room, when no
visible being was witldn ten feet of tbe bell.
This occurred Iu my presence in the broad light.
But there wns another nnd, to my mind, a very
.satisfactory manifestation, going,far to prove tho
-entire absence of nny disposition on the part of
-the young man to resort to trickery or deception,
lit was this: Ho had heard me often speak of tlio
-musical manifestations occurring nt the Daven.port exhibitions, aud ho was very desirous that
•something similar should bo given through him
self. Consequently I placed him several times in
my dressing-room, with accordoon, guitar, bell,
•&c.,in easy reach of bis hands, and leaving him
alone.with these Instruments, in the dark, from
thirty-to forty-five minutes, there was no sound
heard’from cither. Ilad ho possessed tbe slightest
tendency to fraud, tho temptation was great and
the Implements were at hand.
■
I assert, without hesitation, my firm conviction
that ho did not In a single instance during bls
whole medlumistic career attempt to impose upon
nny one; nor do I believe that he ever entertained
such a thought or desire.
When lie first came nnder my caro ho had a very
severe cough, which was in a great degree cheeked
tlirough tho prescriptions of our spirit-friend and
physician, Dr. Rusli; and if ho had remained quiet
ly nndor our influence,! think he would havo
been restored; but he could not withstand all the
influences of family nnd church tlmt were work
ing against him, and ho was consequently with
drawn from my care.
Aftcrconsldorablo exposure to tho severe weath
er of last winter and spring, his disease rapidly
developed, nnd, with consumption of tho lungs,
hls frail form gave wny on Thursday, July 2d,
and hls ffeed spirit passed to that homo where,
no doubt, media of all classes are treated with
more candor and -kindness than in this.
Many persons -have wondered why the ring
manifestation was no more heard of. This expla
nation will, I trust, be satisfactory.
Respectfully, • Wash. A Danshin.
Baltimore, Md.,July 10,1868.

PatU’a wedding day b fixed for Augustl.
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Austrian Progress.

They go ahead with freedom in Austria faster
limn we do in tho United States. Tlm Pope has
recently undertaken to drive tlio government
from its advanced position In reference to liberal
measures, such as legalizing civil marriages nnd
the like, nnd Ids thunders have been answered by
Baron Von Beust with actual scorn. Austria re
fuses to yield a single inch. She has taken her
stand, nnd clearly means to maintain it. Tlio old
Concordat hnsbeen attacked vigorously nnd open
ly by tho laws recently passed, and tlio priests
and ecclesiastics in a body hnve raised a loud
protest; but it wns nil to no purpose. Tho legis
lative body is so powerful and deteimlned, tliat
tho Emperor wns obliged to confess—in a letter
written for Catholic eyes, to nppense their wrath—
tliat if ho bad done anything to obstruct tlio pas
sage of the new laws, he would have been certain
to lose hls throne.
A confession of tlds sort is exceedingly signifi
cant. It mentis tliat tlio people havo so far ob
tained possession of constitutional rights, nnd ac
qnired the power to control their own affairs, thnt
ecclesiastical rule is rapidly going by, nnd the
priests and Popo together will lament in vain for
what it is impossible even for the Emperor to help.
Tlds discovery on the part of the Church must sat
isfy Its partisans that tho revolution nt. present
going on in the public sentiment is thorough, and
likely to be lasting; not a mere ebullition of feel
ing, born of a sudden impulse, nnd certain to fade
nnd lose its force In a littlo while. When tho Em
peror confessed that lio Imd to yield himself, it
wns time for them to look about nnd see if they
could find another so efficient nn nlly. Bnt limy
know they ennnot. Tlio imperinl power; yields
only to tlio same exlending Influences to whicli
the ecclesiastical power is forced to give wny also.
For all lids. Hie clergy wero not wise to compre
hend the situation. Tlielr passions blinded them,
nnd of course tliey acted ns men nl wnysdo who at
tempt to wnlk fryrt in tlio dark. Tho sight of tlm.
Emperor co-working with the legislature in civil
reforms, made them absolutely mad; nnd ns a
natural consequence they appealed to the Pope,
whose power they supposed to havo somo myste
rious invincibility which their own derived power
hnd lost.
Immediately followed the Papal “ all icution."
Everybody is familiar with tiie stylo in which
these documents aro prepared at the Vatican, but
everybody may not know precisely how this par
ticular one affected the Austrians. Instead of
composing, it only increased their anger.. Al
ready goaded by the priests, thoy could not. en
dure tlio threats of
®*--v nienirore
camo out boldly nnd unmistakably in opposition to
all foreign influence at once, nnd manifested their
determination not to submit to bo overawed by
the Papacy or nny of its influences. In short,
with the appenrntico of tlm allocution came tlielr
own declaration of independence. No moro let
ters of apology now from tho Emperor. In plnco
of such, came ono from tlio energetic Baron Von
Beust himself, replying boldly and vigorously to
tlm allocution of tlm Popo; nnd in tlm same he
tells tlm occupant of tlm Papal chair that his In
terference witli tlio internal nnd secular affairs of
tho Emplro will be no longer tolerated; that Aus
tria can attend to her own concerns, nnd that the
independence of tlm Empire cannot bo trifled
with from nny side.
This is ahead of Luther, when he defied ecclesi
astical authority nt Worms. It is an outspoken
announcement of what tlm Austrian people,
though a regenerated Government, intend to do.
Of course tlm Popo is powerless to resist or re
sent, and his priests nre not less so. But the in
cident is equivalent to a revolution. No Con
cordat will now tlo tho hands and feet of Austrian
liberty. Progress is making at n rapid rate, nnd
will continue to be made much faster in the fu
ture. Austria comes up itAo lino with tho other
nations which aro marching on to tlm shining
goal of liberty. The nge has no moro signal illus
tration to show of its marvelous facility for re
generating governments, institutions, and men.
The Fifth National Convention.

The Ilorrora of Insane Asylums.

'

Looking into It, at Last.

Arms for Peace.

Tbe French Minister for Foreign Affairs says to
In a notice of " Planohette," including a de
If it be true, as Is often remarked in a prover
bial way, that one-half of the world does not scription of the instrument, the Scientific Ameri the people of tbp empire, as well as to foreign
know how the other half lives—it Is not less true can—the leading Journal of a truly scientific char powers, that there is notliing to be alarmed about
tliat very few Indeed of us have penetrated to the acter in tho country—comes ont distinctly with in the gigantic armaments and immense prepara
base, inhuman, nnd thoroughly atrocious motives ' the admission that" a peculiar class of phenome tions which have been made by the Emperor. He
which In too many instances inspire professions na have manifested themselves within the last declares that they mean nothing but peace, and
which are awarded tho credit of benevolence.
quarter of a century, which seem to indicate that are its most sure and positive guarantees. As he
In the case of both the public and private in the human body may become the medium for the applies it, it becomes an altogether new doctrine in
sane asylums of tbe country, for example, one transmission of force to inert and dead matter, civilization. Here is the manhood of an entire
would be at an utter loss to comprehend by wliat eitlier In obedience to tiie will of others, or by tiie nation conscripted by the Government and com
rule institutions that are ostensibly established action of the nervous power upon the muscular pelled to go Into camp for military discipline.
for humane .ends should be so freely used for system, in such a way tliat those through whom Such as are afterwards discharged after a long
practices at the mention of which humanity re or from whom it emanates, are totally uncon time are not sent away unconditionally free, bnt
volts. We have a mnch larger pile of evidence scious of any exercise of volition, or of nny mus are liable to be ordered back to camp and marched
off to warlike service whenever the Emperor de
than wo wish could be furnished, to show that cular movement, as acts of their own wills.”
Now that is more like tiie spirit in which these termines. Thus the nation itself is converted into
the most of these asylums aye made a “refuge of
lies," where tyrants shut up’tlielr wives in order phenomena should havo been addressed from tiie a camp, and the business of war is tbe leading
to get them out of their way, and where rigorous beginning. Instead of that, tlio scientific men business of both government and people. France
treatment is dispensed with the set purpose and were content to have tlielr eyes plastered over by has given the world a good many novel things, in
intent to shorten the lives of .the sufferers hy as dead harangues from tiie pulpits, and to be led by tbe way of styles and Inventions'; nor has she been
many years or months as may seem Judiciously the nose by the clergy. It has been just as it behindhand with her proffer of ingenious specula
possible. The system has fairly degenerated into was before; and ecclesiasticistn will find again tions and theories on a variety of subjects; but
ono of private prisons, into which a man may that it will have to give in at last and leave tho this latest doctrine of hers is, by all odds, the most
tliruat hls wife when discontented with her, pro field, owning up thnt it really’knows nothing notable novelty of all. She announces that it is
vided he is supplied with the means to carry out about tiie subject except bow to bo afraid of it, only when an entire people are armed for war,
that they are most In love with peace. "Were the
his plan.
and therefore to bate it.
Tliero has been held here in Boston, within a
We quote as follows from the remarks of the doctrine carried ont, it would read that the way
few weeks, a Convention of tho Superintendents Scientific American on the fault of which men- for individuals to refrain from murderous quarrels
nf the Lunatic Asylums of the country; an assem of pretended intellect aud culture have been is to stuff their pockets with knives and pistols.
bly, ono would naturally say, that would not pur guilty. It says:
posely expose any weak or vulnerable side of its
“The spirit with which scientific men have Insanity Cured by lhe Laying On of
Ilands.
own to the public. Yet this body, in discussing looked upon tlieae phenomena, has heen unfor
the common Interest nnd advantage, was com tunately such as has retarded their solution.
The
San
Francisco
(Cal.) Bally Times informs
Skepticism aa to their reality, although corrobo
pelled to make the admission that there wns ur rated by evidence that wonld be convincing upon ns that a very singular illustration of the power
gently needed a fixed rule to which all applica nny other subject, refusal to investigate, except of animal magnetism in diseases of tiie brain oc
tions for the introduction of patients to asylums upon their own conditions, and ridicule not only curred there June 28tb. Tiie facts are as follows:
should be made. Dr, Kirkbride, Superintendent of the phenomena themselves, but of those who
" Aman named Joseph M. Settle, a miner, from
believe in them, hnve marked their course ever
of the Pennsylvania State Lunatic Asylum, was slnce'these manifestations hnve laid claim to pub Placerville, staying at tiie Occidental Hotel, sud
forced to admit that his own institution was made lic credence. Suclt n spirit savors of bigotry. denly became insane, and rushed down into the
of tiie hotel in a perfectly frantlo
subservient to the identical uses for whicli similar Tho phenomena of tahle-tlpping, spirit-rapping rending-room
state. It was found necessary to remove him,
asylums wero In tlio eld world. He did not men (so called), nnd tho various manifestations which but so violent wero his struggles tliat four police
many have claimed to be tiie effect of other wills
tion tho case—but lie ought to have done so—of a acting upon and tlirough the medium of their per men were scarcely able to convey him to tne sta
lady recently released from a prolonged imprison sons, are exerting an immense influence, gnoil or tion house. During his'passage tliero he had
observed by Dr. J. M. Grant, a rnagnetizer,
ment which she had endured at the instigation of had, throughout tho civilized world. Tliey sliould, been
who nt once offered bis services in soothing and
her husband. And lie sliould have related an therefore, lie candidly examined, and if they nre quieting the maniac. When the man arrived at
purely physical phenomena, ns lias been claimed,
other instance of this cruel imprisonment in ills tliey should be referred to tlielr true cause. This tiie station house he wns in a condition of the
own State, where a wealtliy gentleman of Phila is due to truth, nnd the common duty which all most violent excitement, nnd it was impossible
for nny one to approach him with impunity. Dr.
delphia had been kept. in cruel durance by ids owe to tlielr fellow men.
The following extract from an English Journal, Grant requested the officers who were restraining
brother nnd other members of Ids family for tho
relative to the proposition made hy Prof. Fara Ids struggles to release him, and then quietly
term of eiglit months, during which tliey proceed day, in 1861, to investigate tiie phenomena re placed ids hands upon tiie sufferer. Settle at
ed to sell Ills property nnd distribute the results ported to have occurred in tlio presence of Mr. onco sank into a chair, and the doctor began to
Home, a celebrated English medium, and also magnetize him. In five minutes tiie raving, furlamong themselves.
relative
to the controversy wliiclt fit now in pro ous madruan was as quiet as a child, aud in the
A writer in the Neto York Herald has taken hold gress between
Prof. Tyndall and Mr. Home, in course of half an hour he was as calm nnd almost
of this whole business, which he designates in regard to a similar investigation, wliiclt Prof. as rational in his demeanor as any of those who
terms not one-lialf so severe as it deserves. He Tyndall expressed himself willing to undertake, stood around him. Before the doctor left. him he
thinks it the height of cruelty, of tyranny, and of under similar conditions to those stipulated by wns able to converse freely, and although he ap
peared to be totally oblivious of the frantlo states
inhumanity; and suggests that a regular lunacy Prof. Faraday, will sufficiently exhibit too man lie bad been brought out of, he seemed to have
ner in which scientific men have been disposed
commission be set np in every State, composed of to treat, such subjects:
recovered entirely from the maniacal affection
capable persons, without whose disinterested di
■ lie (Mr. Faraday) fell a profound contempt for the whole which caused his detention. The man was not
rections a patient shall nover bo consigned to tho thing, for which wo aro hy no means Inclined to lilamo him; suffering in nny way from the effects of drink, nnd
and ho seems to havo Ixien a little annoyed at the attempt the atta^Jc appeared to be caused by a general de
prison of nn asylum. As it is now, a certificate to draw him again Into what he considered ridiculous and rangement of tbe system.”
signed by two physicians, with or without char futile Investigations. It Is likely that If Prof. Owen were
to lecture on and dissect Barnum's woolly horse, ho
acter, is sufficient to incarcerate a victim. Loss invited
might reply somewhat tartly; ills not Improbable that Sir
New Bedford, Mass.
of liberty and property, separation from friends John Herschel would chafe at being Invited gravely to inves
Bro. J. O. Barrett lectured in this city on the
tigate Parallax's theories about tho shape of the earth and
and family, nnd tlio recovery of freedom either iu relations to tho planetary system. Mr. Fnraday did re
5th nnd 12th lasts. Although theso Sundays were
by stratagem or nt the cost, of long and expensive ply in language which was not encouraging. He prescribed
excessively hot, appreciative audiences were gath
certain
conditions
which
it
would
have
been
utterly
Impos

lawsuits, are tlio consequence of tlds abominable
sible for Air. Home to accept, whether that gentleman tie an ered iu Music Hall, where the Spiritualists wor
system of tyranny; a system which the citizens npostlo of a new science, or a mere pretender and humbug.
of a free republic sliould scout and uproot with In fact, Mr. Home wns Invited, as a condition precedent to ship. At one of the evening lectures Rev. I. K.
’s entering on tlm investigation, to acknowledge thnt Knowlton (Universalist) attended, and heartily
an indignation correspondent with their native Faraday
tlio phenomena, however produced, were ridiculous and con expressed his approbation of Bro. B.’s positive
temptible. Ho was also required to pledge himself to the
love of liberty.
entire, open nnd complete examination—a condition and earnest labors at reform. It is said if this
Dickens and Charles Reade have each made most
which, of course, Mr. Faraday knew quite well Mr. Homo raverend brother conld only have some Ananias
this practice tlio tlieine of their impressive fictions, could never accept. So tlio gentleman who was apparently
to lay hands on him and give him the Holy Ghost
and awakened the attention of the BHtisb people noting for Mr. Homo—wo believe, tlio late Mr. Jloliert Bel!—
declined going nny further; and It does not appear that Mr. he would get rid of hls long-standing skepticism
to ita enormities. .It is high time the American Home was particularly'consulted fn tho matter at all. At.
and come out a full blown Spiritualist. We,
public opened its eyes to tiie iniquity at home. tlio present moment. Mr. Tyndall offers to Investigate the
phenomena, but ho offers to do so “In tho spirit of Mr. Fara however, think he will have to cross Jordan ere
The Illinois State Asylum has already had a day’s letter"; and, of course, Mr. Home replies that "as
he will be converted to undo his “death and glory
pretty thorough ventilation, although not nearly sue!) spirit Is not tlmt of logic, nor according to the truo aclso much has been-^aid about, it as the case de entlfic method," lie declines to lend any aid to tho inquiry.' system.” There are faithful friends in New Bed
Noiv wo beliovo that if Mr. Barnum's woolly ford. Tliey have suspended lecturing until. fall.
serves. But tbo wljolo system ought to be taken 'Tiorau
in soinu way, ny vinuc ut nts preieti- Wc iccvuuueun iiieiu iu organize aUlirniron’aXXu__
mna ..<• i-j. -.^ l^jtstatures, nnd made to give sions, wnn
exerting a vast influence upon society, gresslve Lyceum. Brother B. urged its noble
room to something, wholly in the interests of hu tending to subvert creeds and to introduce new
codes of morals, Prof. Owen could not do the claims. .
manity; ________ .■ _______________
world a greater service than to demonstrate to
Whnt to Stamp.
tlio world, by cutting liitn up,and thereby cutting
Spiritualism in California.
down tiie falsity of ills pretensions. Notliing tliat
All notes and evidences of debt, five cents on
Wherever tho philosophy of Spiritualism is pre affects tiie welfare of mankind sliould be consid
each $100; if under $100 five cents; if over $100
sented to the people of California in an under ered beneath tlio notice of a true philosopher.
five cents on each additional $100 or part thereof.
standable form, it is listened to with the closest What incalculable benefit might have resulted if
All receipts for any amount without limit over
attention, nnd is sure to leave alasting impression. the same amount of study hnd been given to tiie
subject of witchcraft, nt the time of its occurrence, $20,' two cents; if $20 or under, nothing. All
Mrs. Laura Cuppy recently lectured in Santa tliat lias since been bestowed upon it. When
deeds and deeds of trust, fifty ceuts on each $500
Cruz. Tiie editor of tho Times being present, snch tilings become matters of history, there are
gives ids impressions thus:
always enougli who do not think it derogatory to in value of the property conveyed of the amount
“Tillslady lectured at Unity Church last Sun tlielr dignity to devote their time to speculation secured; when a deed of trust is fully stamped
day morning nnd evenii’g op Spiritualism. In upon tlielr causes. How mnch wiser is it to throw the note secured must not be; but the note should
the evening the clinrcli was crowded. Tiie fair aside prejudice, and to look at the facts them be endorsed to show the reason why. Mortgage
lecturer held the renpectful and earnest attention selves in a spirit of candor and earnest desire for bonds need not be stamped if stamps are affixed
of lier hearers throughout, and every one seemed truth.”
Tlds is the very spirit in which we have de to the mortgage. All appraisement, estates or
to leave tiie church feeling a better man or wo
man. Wo felt slio could almost persuade us to be manded that the critics of the spiritual phenom cstrays, five cents on each sheet or piece of paper.
a devil; but when hor voice was raised in defence ena treat the subject. Instead of tliat, they have Affidavits of every description are exempt from
of tiie noble and exalted sentiment^ tliat she ex
stamp duties. Acknowledgments to deeds, etc.,
pressed witli such womanly sweetness, we could attempted ridicule and abuse. But as soon as
only bow our head and say, God speed such a tliey found that the numbers were getting on the are also exempt. Contracts and agreements, five
woman I Whether she comes in tiie name of Spir side against them, they began to come over. We cents, except for rents; when for rent, fifty cents
itualism, Orthodoxy, or in any other creed, slie now hope that all these phenomena will be pa for each $700 of rent or less, if over $300; fifty
will make men and women bettor and more lov
cents for $200 or over $300. Any person interest
ing, and therein be doing God’s work. The lec tiently nnd studiously investigated by tbe most ed can affix and cancel stamps.
ture Wednesday evening, on the'Social Evils of advanced minds, nnd in tho spirit which is so
tiie Day,' was well attended. Part of the dis wisely counseled by tbe Scientific American.
course was upon tliat ground wliiclt few people Truth is hound to make its way!The Crop Prospects.
.
can trend upon, and which is of tho most vital
Everything looks fair and promising in the West
interest to the welfare of the race. She handled
Written for the Bunner of Licht.
and Northwest for grain, and the sickle will very
tlio subject with consummate delicacy and power.
shortly be put into the wheat harvest. Unless
When touching upon the evils of intemperance
/ A WAIF.
and gambling, her appeal to men was not clothed
some strange accident betides, we shall have
in the usual hackneyed phrases, but went home
BY BELLE BUSH.
wheat enough and to spare. Corn is coming
to tlio hearts of too many in whose souls tlio iron
on rapidly. Oats, rye and barley are hand
hnd entered, and whose sad experience makes our Fear not, oh friends, the wintry storms ofllfe;
some. Potatoes will have to make haste and.
eyes fill witli tears. The lady’s appearance was
The sweet arbutus blooms beneath the snow,
womanly, and her enunciation clear and distinct.
grow fast, to make up for tiie delays of tbe long
Wo understand site was born on a foreign soil, And acorns, driven by tbe wind’s rude strife
and backward spring; but if these two months are
nnd did not lenrn tlio English language until nfter
From parent trees, themselves to stout trees
full enough of steady heat, and they spread their
she was eight years of nge. Tlds probably ac
grow,
counts for the difficulty site manifests in sounding
tubers as they ought to do, we shall doubtless
tlio r's of our language, but which instead of being Fear not, though right be smitten of the wrong,
have as many of these desirable esculents as will
a blemish only adds a piquant charm to her pro
nunciation."
* And all your good intents seem empty breath, be wanted. Ou the whole, we shall find cause
enough for gratefulness and contentment.
Mrs. Cuppy Is lecturing in Maguire's Opera I Bnt learn ye then to sing the olden song—
From
grief
springs
Joy,
from
weakness
comoth
House, at San Francisco, every Sunday, to large I
.
The Lyceum Banner.
strength.
audiences. In September she goes to Sacramento I
and resumes, her labors there.
I
This little monthly for the children keeps on
Some souls there are that need tbe frosts of fate
the even tenor of its way, doing mnch practical
To fall upon the seeds of truth they bear,
good by instilling into the youthful mind lessons
A New Presidential Candidate.
That they may burst their cells and germinate,
of wisdom that will bear fruit in maturer years.
Without tbo slightest disposition to poke fun at
And como to blossoms aud to fruitage fair.
We are pleased to learn that the Banner, under
anybody or anything, wo open the pamphlet on
Know, then, oh friends, With wisdom comes thetalented management of Mrs. H. F. M. Brown,
“ Pfoutz's Valley Convention,” held somewhere
* content,
Is increasing in circulation rapidly. Somo of our
in Pennsylvania, and soberly remark that there
best thinkers contribute to its columns, both
And
each
event
ofllfe
to
us
is
blessed,
is a third candidate for tlip Presidency in tbe
prose and poetry; besides it con tains fine engrav
field. “The name of the Party "—says the pam When we accept in trust whate’er is sent,
And learn to say, "God’s will is mino-’tis ings, got up expressly for its pages, both appro
phlet—" is tho Light of the World.” Its nominee
priate and pleasing. The price—$1 per year—is
best."
Is " Dr. Robert A. Simpson,” with a star at each
extremely low, and we recommend parents to
Belvidere Seminary, July 7,1868.
end of his name in all cases; and its motto as a
procure the Lyceum Banner for their little ones.
party Is—“ God must Rule.” As if God did not

The Fifth National Convention of the Spirit
ualists of tho United States has been called by
the Executive Committee to assemble in Corin
thian Hall, in Rochester, N. Y., on Tuesday, the
25th of August next, nt 10 o'clock A. st., tho Con
vention to continue its sessions until Friday, tho
28th, following. By the terms of the call each
local organization of Spiritualists is invited to
send two delegates, and ono additional delegate
for each fractional fifty over tho first fifty mem
bers; nnd each State organization is invited to
send as many delegates as the State Is entitled to
Representatives in tho Congress of tho United
States. It was near Rochester that the jdienom
ena of modern Spiritualism first proclaimed
themselves to an astonished neighborhood, and
through that to the whole country and tho world.
Hence it is eminently proper, after twenty years'
interval from tliat important event, that the Na
tional Convention of Spiritualists should assem
ble in tho very place where the sound of spiritual
truth went forth through all tlm land. Business
of tho first importance will como before tlio Con rule at present, but Dr. Two star Simpson is
vention, nnd the exercises, nt just this time, will going to bring him in. Printed in with the sobo of more than ordinary interest and influence. styled “proceedings" cf the Convention which
" nominated ” Dr. Simpson, are extracts from his
Nature’ll Worship.
published and unpublished writings, of which It
Wo hope that all those who go out to the sea is none of our business specially to speak. There.
shore nnd the mountains, during this hot term Is also a “ letter of acceptance " from tho Doctor,
are mindful of the natural attractions whose In in a similar style nnd strain of composition.
fluence ought to bo so decisive on tlielr happiness. Tlio declared motto is “1st. Our God. 2d. Our
There are so many sights to be seen that will leave Country.” This wild attempt to bring down the
tlielr permanent impress on tho sensitive spirit. skies by boating tlio air hardly merits criticism,
There are so many hours of precious solf-commu- as it certainly does not provoke sympathy. If it
nings in tbe solitude. There is so much time for was based on anything tangible In life and ex
entertaining thoughts which properly belong to perience, and had allies In well established facts,
the economy of the soul's life. There is a whole and walked oil on I6gs as every sound theory
season, in fact, of opportunities for silent and does, It would be different. But we fear Dr.
thorough improvement We beg our roving Slm-son never will be President of the United
friends and readers to lose, none of their chances. States, and we believe God will rule whether he
All will tell in the long ran of the life aud character. assists in the process or not

Emma Ilardingc and tho Spirit-World.

The communication from tho spirit of tbo youth
ful Lord Hamilton, of Malvern, Eng., which Is
printed In tho Message Department of this week,
cannot but be received by his friends at homo
with peculiar satisfaction. The young man’s
gratitude to that noble woman—Mrs. Hardings—
is touching in the extreme. Ho asks for hor that
tho English people award to her the praise which
is so Justly her due, and cooperate with ber in the
great and holy work to which her life is devoted.
In this wish he is sincerely Joined by ourselves,
atid by tho hundreds of thousands on this side' of
the Atlantic wbo have been moved and Itfbtrueted
by her inspired teachings.
.
.

The Picnic at Island. Grove.

Dr. Gardner’s next picnic will take place on
Tuesday, July 28tb, at Island Grove, Abington.
People will hardly need urging to spend a day
among tho shady pines of,tho Grove and enjoy the
fresh breezes thnt sweep through them from tbe
lake, nfter snch a melting season as we have bad
the past two weeks. The time for holding this
picnic has been changed from the 22d to the 28th,
on account of the Lyceum picnic. The time for
starting has also been changed to 01 o’clock.
............ !
,
Sow Music.

" Halil Beautiful Banner,” is the title of a song
and chorus, words by Miss, Maria Straub, rouslo
ir- We have received a full report of the pro by S. W. Straub. Published At Dowagiac, Mich..
ceedings of the Illinois State Convention of Spirit It is a stirring and spirited melody, with a chorus
ualists, which we shall print soon.
for a thousand vetoes. ■
>

*
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Fsychoinetrlcal Delineations.
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Many of our rentiers are well aware that Mr.
and Mrs. Severance, of Milwaukee, Wis., are
among the very best psychometric delineators of
character, and psychoinetrists of the present day.
Tliey are botli honest and reliable. Of the many
letters confirming these facts, wo give place to the
following letter from London:
London, 136 Euston Road, Jan. 3d, 1868.
Dear Mil and Mrs. Severance—I have often
been inclined to write to you, to express my thanks
for tiio psycliometrical delineation of myself, from
a portion of my letter sent to our dear aud es
teemed friend, Mrs. Emma Hardinge, who at that
time was residing in America. Your reply is
dated July 5tb, 1866. It;was givento me bv Mrs.
Hardinge on her arrival In England, and it Is diffi
cult for tne to say whether the wonder I felt on
reading your reply or the gratification it excited
wns the greater, as Its truthfulness is beyond quesW°Had you known me from my birth, personally,
vou could not have described my state of mind
and body, and surroundings, without the most
manifest and truthful gift of soul-reading. It is
indeed a great, and glorious gilt, which, wherever
I go, I shall proclaim, as I feel certain that the
time is not far off when we all, or nearly all, shall
see mankind as they are, and not as they seem.
The old science, astrology, hns its share of use
fulness, also phrenology, &c.,&c.,butafter twenty
eight years of study and observation of both these,
I must here confess that the modern science, PsyCHOMETltY, is the most useful, simply because it
sees the real, or (hesplritual, while former are typical
onlv.
Yon nre nt liberty to make wliat use you please
of this letter or.tny name In furtherance of your
gift, and in tlie cause of Spiritualism, if it will in
any way serve you; and that the All-Wise and
Holy Spirit may long spare you to make known
this most glorious and practical science, for the
benefit of poor humanity, is tho most sincere
prayer of,. Yonrs in spirit, Thomas Slater.

5
ALL SORTS OFPARAGRAPHS.
Daniel W. Hull, (brother to Moses Hull)
who has renounced Second Adventism and ac
cepted tho facts of Spiritualism, has a very inter
esting article in this issue of our paper, wliich it
will be well for all to rend, especially those who
so rigidly and blindly tako tbe Bible to bo the
pure and unadulterated Word of God.

gtfe gnrh geprtnunt
BASHBB OP LIGHT BKAHOH OPFIOB,
.
S44 BBOADWAT.

of a mail -named Blockton, fifty-live years of ngo, who wai
found Insensible nt tho foot of Eleventh streel. Haul lllver,
and died at tho Bellevue Hospital, Ills death being tho result
of Intemperance. Tho deceased was poorly clad, but a revolrer and $.500 tn bills were found in his possession; lie
wis a native of tho United Slates."

PlCnic, July 28, 1808.
The second Grand Union Picnic of tho Spirit
ualists of Boston nnd vicinity for 1868 will be held
at
.....
Island Grove, Abington, on Tuesday,
July 28th.
All orderly people nro Invited to join ns.
Excursionists from all way stations between
Boston and South Braintree, Plymouth and Han
son, Fall River and Bridgewater will take tho
regular trains to and from tho Grovo at half tbo
regular faro. Special trains will leave the Old
Colony Depot, Boston, nt <l( and 12 o'clock fovtho
Grovo. Faro from Boston: Adults 80cents; Chil
dren with their Parents 50 cents. See Posters.
II. F. Gardner, Manager.
Boston, July 15,1868.

Remedy applied to such facts, which are of daily
occurrence: Reduce the tax on whiskey; loosen
TOK K«W TORE ADVBBTIBBMZXTS SBB BBVENTll rko«7"
tho law, and extend tlm license system nnd pro
tect the rumsellers by law against public senti
An Object of Pity.
ment and moral persuasion; raise such a hurrah
Fred. L. H. Willis, M. D„ of Now York, has a
Judge Ludlojv, of Philadelphia, in passing sen about rostr'etions on liquor selling and individual
local department in "The Present Age," published tence of dentil on a poor, unfortunate, uneducated
rights thnt both political parties tremble nnd fall
in Michigan. We like his “Introductory." It •and uncared-for English girl who liad killed her
back in their temperance resolves, nnd oven the
breathes a noble spirit throughout.
child nt Its birth, uses tbe following language:
churches lose their activity in the good cause.
"Hoponot against hope; tiio only panion which can In
Wo give place tb the advertisement of any
event cleanse your soul from tho stain of this guilt must
John S. Williams, which explains itself. Wo lw granted by tiiat Dlvlno Being who was tlm author of your
New York Delegates.
child's life, and who mails It In fils-own'iinnge.
have no desire to publish advertisements filat
And now, as mnglstnitcs clothed with tills power, nothing
At tlm first Annual Convention of tlm New York
ure of questionable character, and, if Mr. Wil remains for us to do but to obey Uio coniniaml of tiio consti
liams’s statement is correct, the one recently pub tution ami laws of tills commonwealth, and proceed to an State Organization of Spiritualists, held nt tho
nounce tho Judgment of Uio law, wbleh Is; [Here all tho city of Buffalo, on the 4th nnd Oth days of Juno,
lished headed “Astrology,” was an Imposition Judges rose.]
The I.yccnm Picnic.
,
1868, the following named parsons werodnly chos
That Hester Vaughn, tho prisoner at tho bar, lw taken
upon us and our patrons. We also take this oc
Tbo
Grand
Un'on Picnic of tbo Children's Ly
henco to tho Jail of tho County of Philadelphia from en delegates to represent tho organization in tho
casion to sny that the paragraph headed “ An Ex from
ceums of Massachusetts, will take place ou Wed
Whence she caine, and tiiat alto bo tliero hanged by tlie neck Fifth National Convention of Spiritualists, ap
traordinary Doctor," published in our issue of until sho Is dead. And may God havo mercy upon her soul.
nesday, July 22, nt Stanley's Grove, Beverly.
Tlm poor woman apiwared still unable to comprehend hor pointed to bo held in tho city of Rochester, State
June 20, is not endorsed by tbe editor, and was
Cars will leave tho Eastern Railroad Depot at
situation, and although tiio teart (lowed freely, it ap|ieared of Naw York, commencing on tho 25th day of Au
inserted as an advertisement without his knowl to be moro tiio result of her desolate condition, nliandoncil ns
nhio nnd half past ton o'clock A M. Tickets for
gust,
1868:
sho was by every one, than because of her probable death."
edge or consent.
’
Hon. Warren Chase, Hon. J. W.Edmonds, Rob tho excursion—children fifty-five cents, adults sev
In tho light of our philosophy and religion, it is
enty-five cents—to bo obtained of Conductors of
There is yet another now paper In tho field,
ert
Dale Owetj, Dr. R. T. Hallock, Mrs. Wm. P.
called "TheProgress,"devoted to" Modern reform, a shame and disgrace to any court or country to Anderson, New York; P. I. Glum, Esq., James J. tho several Lyceums. Ten Lyceums nt least aro
'
literature, science, nrt, nnd general news.” It hails murder such persons, oven if guilty of murder, for Marsh, Mrs. Sarah A. Berlin, Rochester; Cnp't. Ira expected to bo present. Parents, friends and
from New York anil Brooklyn, Is edited and pub no two wrongs will over mako a right, nnd, In this Davenport, Dr. Havens, Mrs. Mary Lane, Buffalo; public speakers are cordlally invited to attend.
Per order of the Committee,
lished by George I. Bennet, M. D., R. F. Greeley case, tlie girl is said to bo entirely friendless, goad Dr, L. B. Larkin, J. M, Bradford, Brooklyn;
nnd Charles Latour, at two dollars per nnnum. ed on, ho doubt, to ilia crime by poverty, and ig Elisha Waters, Benjamin F. Starbuck, Troy;
Dit. A. H. Richardson, Sec.
The Progress will bear tbe word Temilomnco norant of consequences, wholly deserted by tlie Mrs. Adeline N. Avery, O. G. Nyo, Syracuse;
BiisineSN Matters
prominently inscribed upon its banner.
. father of her cliild and denied all human sympa Abram James, James O. Friel, Western New York;
thy, and yet these palliating circumstances have
Dr.
E.
A.
Holbrook,
Watertown;
S.
C.
Crane,
"The Free Religious Association ” of this city, no weight witli the court, wliicli, in its merciless
Mrs. E. D. Muri'EV, Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic
Jj4.
are trying to raise 85000 for the work of tho As decision, repents the old state mockery, “May Pottsilam; R. E. Trowbridge, Tully; James Ran Physician, 1162 Broadway, New York.
sociation, the especial object of which is to estab God have mercy on yourdbul,” and ought to have dall, Binghamton; Stephen Archer, Dobbs's Fer
T
hu Herald op Health for July—price 20
lish a freo reading-room, religious and literary in added, “ For fro have none on your life.'' But wlint ry; J. W. Seaver, Byron; A. O. English, Bntavia; cents per copy—is for sale at tliis office.
A Dilemma.
its character, to be especially kept open on Sun to us is most insultingly** mockery thnt mny George W. Taylor, North Collies; Mrs. Nettie C.
The Radical for July is for sale at this
A young parson of the Uni verbalist faith, many days.' Success to all liberal enterprises.
servo to screen some one of the same sox ns tiio Maynnrd, White Plains; Robert Daggett, Spring•
vi’le; Charles Fisher, Fisher’s Station; Daniel office. Price 30 cents.
years since, when the Simon-pure Universalism
judge and jury, is tho flrst paragraph abovo quoted,
Albonl
is
about
reappearing
In
Opera.
She
is
Goodwin, Auburn; James Alger, Conesus; Peck
was preached, started Westward to attend a con
iu
which
the
parentage
of.
the
murdered
child
is
C
ousin
B
knja
’
s
P
oems
are
fur
sale at tlds of
now the widow of Count Repoli.
'
ham Rathbun, Macedon; Stewart Chamberlin, fice. Price 81,50
vention of his brethren in the faith. He took the
*
laid to God, who is snid to hnve made it. in his own
precaution to carry a vial of cayenne in his pocket,
The Revue des Deux Mondes snys thnt the wine image, whether male or female the judge snit.li Lo Roy; C. Melville Smith, Albany.
James V.Mansfihld.TestMedium, answers
Tlm publication of tills list in tho Hanner of Light
to sprinkle his food With, as a preventive to fever drank by the lower classes Is not wine, but a’ not If God made,the child nnd deserted tlie
letters, at 102 West Ifitli street, Now York.
and ngue. The convention met; and at dinner a mixture, tho basis of which is sugar; that even mother and child, nnd allowed her to lie so neg is deemed official notice to tiio delegates of their caluil
Terms,85 and four thrim-cent stamps.
P. I. Clum,’President.
tall Hoosier observed tho parson as he seasoned in France French brandy is scarcely known, nnd lected as to commit, that most, unnatural act., appointment.
------------------ ............. . ............ .......
S. A. Burtis, Sccrctarg,
his meat, and addressed him thus:
Dr.L. K.Coonlev,healing medium. Will ex
that while more thnn 200,000 casks of Madeira nre which no mother would commit except in n most
amine by letter or leek* of hair from persons at a
“ Stranger, I ’ll thank you for a leetle of that sold, only 1.000 nre made.
desperate case, for which other parties nnd tiio
distance. Address, Vineland, N. J.
. ’ere red salt, for I 'in kin.l o* cur'ous to try it."
other
parent
nre
pnrtiy
responsible,
then
we
say
Bigotry
and
tlie
Spiritual
Phenomena.
Child murder—Making a boy or girl of seven or
“Certainly,” returned the parson; “but you
The London Spiritual Mahazinb (price 30 '
part of tlie sentence indue to God, who ivo btelieve Editors Banner of Light: •
will find it very powerful; be careful how you eight study ten different brandies of education is not guilty, and, not being parent or judge, will
cents) nnd Human Nature (prlen 25 cents) nro
every day, ns they do in some schools.
Before I broached the subject of Spiritualism to received regularly aud for sale al tills ofiiee.
use It.”
have mercy nnd send liis ministering angels to some of my friends hero, and said I lind entered
The Hoosier took the proffered vial, and feeling
The London Spiritual Magazine for July comfort nnd sustain her; nnd, al though tiio gates
The Si'iniri’AL Rostrum: A Monthly Maga
on Its investigation, I liad no conception of the
himself proof against any quantity of raw whis is a grand number. Its contents are: Modern Fire of morcy may bo closed against, her liere, because
amount, of Intent bigotry nnd spirit of persecution zine, devoted lo tlie 11 a run m ia I Philosophy. Moses
key, thought that he could stand the “red salt" and other Phenomena of the Eastern Nations; she lias no money nnd no friends, yet tlie gates to
Hull mid W. F. Jamieson.ediiors. For sale at
tliero was in our midst. Ono lady in particular, tills ofiiee. Price 20 cents single copy.
with impunity, and accordingly sprinkled a junk Evidences of Spiritualism in Modern Works of Paradiso will not bo so closed Hint, angels will not
whose goad sense and Intelligence I lind hereto
of beef rather bountifully with it, and forthwith History and Literature; Spirituni Discoveries of receive, instruct, educate, cultivate and refine her
The Best Place—t’lm City Hall Dining
fore respected, snid, when informed of tlm marvel
introduced it into ids capacious mouth. It soon the French Magnetists prior to the outbreak of sonl till it is fit for better company than tlie judge
ous manifestations at my house," I would hnve Rooms for ladles and gentlemen, Nos. 10,12 and
began* to take bold. He shut bis eyes, and his Spiritualism in America, hy William Hotoltt; Tlie will find on entering tho other world. For ourself,
14 Cliy llall Avenue, Boston. O/».n Sundays.
her (tlm innoeent medium) arrested, imprisoned.
Jj4 4w
U. D. & I. H. Presho, Proprietors.
features began to writhe, denoting a vejy inhar Roynl Society Professors nnd Spirltiinllsm; The wo would ns soon tnko her chance for mercy from
Sim is a dangerous pel non, a humbug!" Andi
monious condition physically. Finally he could Spirit Rappers, etc. Sent anywhere ou receipt of God ornngels as that of the judges or jury tiiat
fear there sprung to lier zealous but benighted
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“ I do," mildly answered the parson.
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Address Sycamore, Illinois.
wages and equal suffrage, for woman and man man sou) that should lie overflowing with lovo can*, and M'tH to all purl* ol the country. AddrcM( always
with nunic, age mni 3 htninpM,
Dr. H. P. Fairfield will lecture in Dempster sary ns tlie sunshine and dew to the rose.
comes weekly to onr office well-dressed and rich and charity ? It would seem oven so.
IMS. II. B. STOKEK.
and Marlow, N. H., the Sundays in August, be
Tlm wonderful phenomena which I liad wit
The wise teacher takes the most pnins with ly laden with the well-timed arguments of Mrs.
Mrdlcnt Offlce, 50 PloAnnnt »trrrt. Bonton.
ginning at Leinpster the flrst Sunday.
backward pupils, nnd is most bountiful where E. C. Stanton nnd Parker Pillsbury, its editors, nessed wero explained to tliis Albanian, and she
_ ___________________ ______________________
Miss Susie M. Johnson has been obliged to Nature seems most niggard in her gifts. Where and with well-selected evidences of tlie justness was asked to coine and see tliem for herself. ’• No;
MRS. PLUMB,
withdraw her engagement at Lyons, Mich., for as, the unwise teacher not only refuses to lieip of its demands and well-attested facts showing jugglers could do ns marvelous tilings; you were
July, on account of illness. She will remain at those who nro slow to learn, lint frequently ap steady progress in the public mind toward tlie final deceived; tiio medium is a ventriloquist!" " How
*-t M<><t linn,
•<-t. <>1»|>OSturgis, Mich., during tiiat month.
'
plies the rod, as If the flower could be developed acceptance of these just demands, which wo havo cnn you account,” I asked, “ for tiiat beautiful
MltO t 11
A. E. Carpenter will speak in South Dedham aud adorned by marring tlie vase.
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Mtl'<
advocated from our boyhood, but for many yenrs sheet of liglit tiiat camo upon tlm wall behind tlm
tovrit, Munn.
Sunday, July 26tb; and in Walpole tbe 27tb.
almost alone on the subject,in public places. Our med I ii m, and tiiat exquisite luminosity of a spirit
ils. PLUMB curw Cancer* nml Turnon. Fovrrs, PanicIron arched ceilings are tlie latest and best de vote in favor of extending suffrage to woman may hand floating over tlm guitar, and seen distinctly
Mt: al! thnt other pityMelntis Ini' r given over.ph nt-o
vice for making buildings fire-proof.
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Tho Children’s Lyceum Picnic.
be found standing almost or quite alone in the by three of us fora considerable Hum?" “ You L'lvp hern call. Pricesncconllnu’ to tliccniulHIonsol the path Jit.
Will watch with the sick If willed upon to <lp so. Will vaDon’t forget the picnic of the Children’s Ly
The Israelites of New York nre building a journal of the Constitutional Convention of Wis were of course imposed on!” “Tim guitar was Ainllio PlNHAAhH AT A DINTAMX. for Si lllld Fellini alAHlp 5
Co^tcapond on BiinIih+n, Answer Sealed Letter*, look fir Lost
ceums of Bobtoft and vicinity, at Stanley’s Grove, “Temple Emanuel," which will cost over $1,600,- consin, given twenty years ago, and when no placed in my band by nn invisible power, nnd I or
sihIco Property lor 91 and return Hamp, each.
July 25 -lw*______________ _____ _______ ;_______________
Beverly, on Wednesday, July 22d. Of course a 000, and be the finest Hebrew house of worship in other member conld bo found bold enough to both felt it nnd heard its notes, and a picture was
make tho motion for so ridiculous a proposition. drawn on a blank paper nnd then linnded up to « ASTROLOGY! ASTROLOGY!!’’-Having
good time is sure to be tho result of such a gath the country.
____________
111 complied With every requisite of the Above entitled
Tlie times lia’ve changed, or tiio sentiment has, tiio top of tlm table, where tiio pencil wns also notice
ering of happy children. All who can will no
In the Ihiiifif’r, tor my own benefit. 1 received n whole
Gen. Banks has succeeded in getting the appro
and now wo greet with pleasure the work of wo dropped, by tho samo invisible force,” “It Is all tthert of Gl’KsMNGS. •• from the spirit of Thotnna hcArlci.
doubt be there.
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We gladly recommend tlds able weekly advo I saw rats and women and heard music." We ” madam” And” wotnnu
of U7! East Front street. Cincinnati, O.
ability by Mr. Peebles in tlds issue of our paper. resentatives. The vote stood 114 to 42.
cate of justice for woman, (published in this city, wore lienee to infer tiiat all our nerves were out
R. GEORGE BANCROFF EMERSON, PayMilitary rule is being abolished in'the Southern at 82 pur year,) to all who would aid or encour of tune, feeble, nnd needed repair, nnd perhaps a
chometrle nnd Magnetic Phys clan developed to cure
Anniversary of East Boston Lycenin. States as fast as tliey comply with the reconstruc age the work and assist in building np the human few weeks at tlie Insane Asylum. Shadeof Pinto,
viM aM’8 by drawing them unto hhnself.nl nny dlMtmec. ( an
cxninmo person-, tell how they tecL where and whnt their
The East Boston Lyceum held its flrst anniver tion acts. Civil authority has already beeq re race to a higher degree of social aud civil refine of Socrates,of Galileo,of Newton,of Franklin! disniM? Is. one vxnmliinllon 01: fifteen cxerclsca. to draw
ii distance. $5; nmnlpulAtlons $2.
,
t
sary, Monday evening, July 13th, and as a mem sumed in Louisiana and Florida.
ment, which wo have long believed cannot be where would tliy beautiful theories and tliy phi diseuvat
N. B. Will give dcllncntlon» of characters also nccuratfl
ber of tlie Association I am pleased to ■ state tiiat
accomplished except by securing to woman equal losophy linve been had such astute ladies stopped Information on htislness. Ac. Olllcc, Ko. 43 Esspx street,
Boaton. Hours from 9 a. m. to 5 r. »t.
Iw’-July .5.
There aro one thousand three hundred cathe
the time was very pleasantly spent In social con
rights with man, and a Higher state of Indepen tliy investigations?
“WESLEY MAIN, Healing aud Teat Meversation and speaking by the children; refresh drals, churches and chapels in England.
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I have heard it said that women do not reason.
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lockofhnlror AUtoxrnpb. 92. Hend name In fu’l nnd alate
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Will it help your loneliness
Allyn was present, nnd gave a fine poem appro
partner, parents of children for an improved so weeks. A man will weigh facts which credible ATRS. EWELL, hfiidical and Spirit Medium,
On the winds to din it?
priate for tlie occasion. Through the year of its
ciety. Let her preach, tench, work, vote, legis witnesses subscribe to; he will investigate if tlm ill 11 I>lx Place. Boston, Miua. Sciitice 9I.W.
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,
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ous, and lias attained a good degree of success.
pny her the.same salaries as men receive for sim ladles here, of high standing in society, who utter
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The Conductor and Guardian have striven hard
ilar labor, nnd .her influence will abolish wars ly repulsed and ignored statements several wero
ofthe Banner of Light Publishing House,
to please, and—as all members of the■ institution
The Pope has condemned tho Austrian laws nnd settle all disputes in courts and references. ready to swear to, and of which tliero could bo no
have worked with them from time to time—have concerning civil marriages, depriving the Church The Revolution Bays these events are coming, and possible doubt, for our 'eyes, our ears, nnd our
THREE VOICES.
been pleased to see the harmony existing between of control over schools, and establishing freedom we any amen.
scuse of touch were all satisfactorily impressed.
By Warren S. llnrlow.
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A POEM IN THREE PARTS.
leaders and scholars as manifested in tbe Lyceum, of tlie press and liberty of conscience as abomi
G. L. Ditson, M. D.
Part /-The Voice of Nnlure: Part //-The Voice of SupcrSunday, July 6th, the Lyceum by a unanimous nable, but that is no reason why tliey should
Albany, Ar. Y„ June 29,1868.
The Present Age,
stilloil; Part ///-Tlw Voice of a Pebble.
vote reelected tlie present Conductor and Guard be so,
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The new paper published at Lyons by the
T Is oneot the keenest sntlrlenl expositions of tbo supersti
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iiean d for u lone time. .
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We thill now have a vacation through tlie liot eye will not endure.
ity to mako it an excellent exponent of our glo
months, and when the time comes for tho fall
In 1851 the London Punch humorously gave a rious cause. Thoy are both old and tried and rangement with tho Pennsylvania Railroad for Wiuhhigton atreet, Boston, and Ml Broadway, Now York.
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East Boston Lyceum (and ail other like institu many, from Prussia’’; "The freedom of the Press, co-laborer and companion of the Banner of Light ttndor tlieir “ rule for the issue of these to mem
Price, 91.25: no«fAgo, 16centa,
tions) move on—grow in strength and influence— from Austria or Italy "; “ Tiio abolition of Serf and Religto-Philosophlcal Journal in tiio great har bers of religious bodies." Any delegate purchas
flECONp COITION.
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that others beholding its work may go and do like dom, from Russia”; "Tho emancipation of a vest field where the grain is ripe and waiting tbo ing a ticket on any portion of tho above road will
receive a return ticket from the Secretary, which
wise in the education of tbo young in a pure, slave, from the United States." Every one thought laborers.
Arcana of Nature—Vol. II.
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will be good until tlm 16th of September, nnd will OR. THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL EXISTENCE
natural religion.
L. P. Freeman.
Punch had made a very safe list, and yet, in less
entitle tliem to return to the same place freo of
AND OF THE HPllUT.WOnLD. By Huhmon Tlttle.
than twenty years’ time, every one of these “ im
Dorn Again.
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Summer-Land, a loving and beloved sister. Libby with the Northern Central Railroad from Balti
Washington street. Bontoii, and Ml Broadway. Now Fork.
a good Spiritualist and yet give his money and in any other man’s dictionary.
Vesper left her body witli her friends in Sterling, more to Rochester, aud will announce this as soon
fluence to old theology, and as I have boon in tho
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"Three Voices."—This is an Interesting phi-' Ill., and went where she liad no need of it. On as it is done. The fore from Philadelphia to
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Washington street. Boston, and Ml Broadway, New York.
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become a Spiri'uallst, I propose to pay twenty tbe coiifllct that many suppose exists between
same.
and better homo than we could give her on earth.
I hope our friends in other sections of the CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
dollars per ye ir for the benefit of Spiritualism, in their Milker nnd an Imaginary evil being; tlie
second voice is that of Mature, founded on tlie She is lost to the siglit, but not to the hearts of country will make the effort to have reduced
half-yearly installments.
.
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idea of ono God. embracing every world and mnn, many who lovo her not less in her spiritual gar fares, as well for tho benefit of the delegates as OFBsnncr
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william white.
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EMMA HARDINGE,
Yonrs truly,
Henry T. Child, M. D.
est of the cause. Also please find one dollar and a Pebble, aims to teach the individuality of mat messages._____ ■
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ABRAHAM JAMES,
ANDREW JACKHONDAVI8, JOAN OF ARC,
634 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa.
fifty cents for renewal of my subscription of the ter and mind, and practical charity and love.
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Southern Idaho it now within, six day*’ travel
the Banner qf Light free to the destitute who desire
it]
.
of Ban Frauclsco,

m

Ills head agalnsUho Iron bars of tbo.door, and died subse
quently nt tho Bellevue Hospital of dollnum tremens.------Coroner Keenan yesterday ano held tn |nqnes( on the* body

rome Wright, of Montpelier, to Mlee Emetine Oreenough, only
daughter of Uco. N.and A- J> 0. Kent, formerly of Boaton,

Mau,

Offli-.. <■ !-• Howard street, Bastaa.
Juno 21.-11"
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Fa.-h Mciutfc In thh Department of tho lUmm or LtnllT
We cUtm w.u ip.iken bv the Spirit whote name it bears,
through tho hutruiHonullty of

Mr*. J. II. I’onnnt,
while In an abnormal rnndlllon cn I lr<l the trance. Those Mcs«
hUicate that spirit* carry with them the characteristics
their earth-life tn that beynml-whether fnr gnod or evil.
Hut th'Up who leave the cartlbaplicre in an undeveloped Hate,
eventuellv procreu Into a higher condition.
Tlio quotioiu propounded nt time clrch*' by mortals, are
answered |>y aplrits who do not announce their name*.
We ask the reader tn receive no doctrine put forth hy spirits
In these column* that dors not coinport with his or her rcflsuii.
All cipri-si a* much of truth oa they percclvc-no more.

•

Our Free <’lrelc»—Vneutlon.

The free circles held nt thl i nnice will be dlsrnntln ned dtir’nt:
.it.lv ami August, but m111 be naiiiiud a^ain the nm 5t<'ii<lay
tn September.________ ____

Invocation.
01; Holy Spirit, oh Divine Life, whose purposes
onr souls cannot fathom, whose infinitude we
cannot measure, thou who art from everlasting
to everlasting, we would lie nt peace with tliee;
shutting out tho discord of tlm external world,
we wonld commune with theo, and fn commun
ing will; thee wo would learn whnt thou reqtlirest of us, nnd how we shall best, perform our
duty toward time, toward our fellows, and to
ward ourselves. Tliou nrt marking out our les
sons everywhere, and wo seem to hear thy voice
in Nature, telling us to press on, forever on; nnd
'yet wo cannot understand thy power, only our
own through thoe. Tlm hand-writing of thy pow
er nnd tliy love and thy justice we seo upon the
walls of Nature everywhere—In tlm spring-time
with its glory. In tbo summer, in tbe autumn, In
the b intar. Thou dost write through Nature, that
our souls mny commune with thee. Oh thou
Spirit Eternal, do tliou this hour baptize us anew
with the consciousness of thy presence. Lotus
have faith within our inner lives; let us under
stand that thine altar is there; let us benr thy
voice to-day speaking moro clearly to us than
ever before; nnd when our dull senses fall, oh
Spirit Eternal, to recognize thv power, tliou wilt
pity nnd forgive, we know. Wo thank tbeo that
thou imst called us into being. Wo thank time
that we bavo suffered in our earthly life. We
thank tliee thnt grent waves of darkness rolled
over ns on enrth. Wo thank time that tlio way
wns long nnd sometimes very dreary. We thank
thee, nlso, for tlm sunny spots, for tlm flowers, for
dear friends. We thank thee for kind words and
kind thoughts that came to us occasionally In onr
earthly life. But oh, most of all wo thank thee
for its shadows, for now in onr renewed existence
we enn appreciate tlm joys of our spirit-home far
belter tlmn hnd our earthly life been all sunny
and joyous. And now, oli Lord, tlmn spirit who
doth send ministering angels from every sphere
of mind to manifest unto thoso who have need,
oh grant that we mny so understand our duty to
ward tliy children in mortal thnt we shall never
mistake tlm wny. Ob grant that we may never
fenr to speak thy truths; grant that our instru
ments may Im strong in thy godly faith, fearing
to do that which their own inner light raises ob
jections unto. Oh grant that tlm mantle of puri
ty, of holiness, mny Im folded so closely about
them that they shall ever .1 well In nn atmosphere
of lovo anil beauty. Tliou hast tlm downtrodden
in tby keening, nnd thou wilt upraise them. We
know tby linnd is extended in love nnd mercy
unto them, and thy baud will reach them and
strong arms will bear them np. nnd in tlieir souls
there shall Im born n song of tlmnksgiving be
cause they nro redeemed. Wo know tliou wiltfinally overcome nil darkness. We know thy
truth will finally overcome all error, that tlm
wickedness thnt is now abroad nn tlm enrth will
finally give place to that which is good and holy
and altogether righteous. We know that ns the
dark and poisonous plants of earthly life pass
away.so dark thoughts must take their flight,
nnd dark deeds will by-nnd-by find no place on
the earth. Ob tlmn may thy children look for
ward to tho time when there shall be peace, when
justice shall dwell here, when tlm Angel of Mercy
shall fold his wings so close to every heart tliat
all shall know thnt tliou nrt near and able to
save. Father, unto time we commend the thoughts
of these thy children. They nre good, nnd wo
know that thine angels will bind them about the
brows of thoso who havo given them birth; and
oh, grout that they tuay shine like jewels iu the
hereafter, lending iliem on, still on, giving them
clearer perceptions of thee, for it Is tlirough earn
est thought that tlie soul learns of time, its cre
ator. Amen.
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CONTBOLLINO SinitIT.—Now, Mr. Chairman, I
nm ready to consider whatever propositions you
tuay have to ofter.
Ques.—I read in spirit literature that tho ma
terial condition ofthe planets will eventually be
come spiritual. How can we reconcile that with
the idea that matter Is eternal?
Ans.—Did you ever pause to consider Hint
spirit isbutetberenlized matter? There could be
no expression of mind without matter In some
form. Hero it is very crude. In the spirit land it
is more ethereal, but it is matter still. The un
seen gases by which you are surrounded, nre
simply matter. Go wherever you will through
spiritual universes, infinite, still you will find
matter. Not tlm same class of matter that you
have here, but it is matter, nfter nil. It is an at
tenuation of. that which you have here; in es
sence precisely tho same.
Q.—Will not tlm condition thnt we see around
us, tlm material, bo nt some time in tlie future
absorbed into the great spirit whence they issued?
A.—All forms of mutter that have an existence
upon tbo face of this planet nnd all others nro
destined to change. Tlioy nre slowly progressing,
becoming etherealized. spiritualized. This article
of furniture (the table) will clinnge its form, but
it will be matter, nfter all—tlm same identical,
essential matter thnt it is to-day. The atmo
sphere holds within its embrace a representation
of all forms of matter that you can conceive of.
You cannot see tlds etherealized representation,
still it is there. Forms constantly change, but
tlm essence, the life of forms, is the same yester
day, to-day nnd forever. This is its immortality.
Q.—You say that spiritual forms nre matter?
A.—Certainly they are.
Q.—Then how Is Ft that they can pass through
other matter, ns, for instance, when a spirit en
ters a closed room? Why does not tlm matter
more dense, oppose them ?
A.—It certainly does oppose them.
Q.—But docs not hinder their entrance?
A.—No, becanse the spirit is always not only
superior in point of beauty nnd excellence, but
superior in point of power. I have a certain con
trol over this crude matter because I am superior
to it. As a disembodied spirit I can pass through
tlm walls of this room, because I nm superior to
them. They are but servants, so to spent;, to me.
They offer a certnin amount of resistance. So do
tho waves of the ocean; so does fire, but they are
not impervious to spirit.
Q —In passing tlirough tlm waves of the ocean
or through fire, there is a displacement of the
particles of matter. When spiritual matter passes
through a denser medium, is there also a dis
placement of tlm particles?
A.—No, there is no need of it.
Q-—We call a spiritual form etherealized mat
ter. Suppose you enclose nn object in a glass
case; could spirit pass throngh that?
, A-—Thorp is nothing in all tho-unlverse that is
Impervious to spirit.
Qb-—Yet you any that spirit is matter.
A.—It is matter, bnt so etherealized that your
senses cannot grasp it, You have many condi
tions of matter Impervious to tlm gases by which
you aro surrounded, but you have nothing which
is Impervious to spirit.
Q.—Will you explain tho power of thought
upon human development?
A.—Thought is essence—infinite power. It
overcomes everything, makes all things subser
vient to It. But It expresses itself only through
matter. Without matter there could bo no ex
pression ot thought, none at all. Thought, iu tho
external, so far as expression is concerned, pro
gresses, develops throngh matter. As It passes
through matter, it develops, matter changes its
form. For Instance, tlie mechanic conceives the
idea that he can make a better table than this,
something that will answer the demands of hu
manity better. He thinks the subject over. He
builds the table in thought; but if he had no mat
ter by and through which to express that thought,
the thought.would never bo used; but if there is
matter, he straightway projects his thought intd
crude matter, and lol tbe table appears. So it is
With regard to all things in life. The artist ere-

ates in his imagination a beautiful landscape. are?] I am Polly Bruce, of Portsmouth. [Did
He desires to put it upon canvas, but if there you reside at the bridge?] Yes; my husband was
were no matter in the universe the thought would tlie gate-keeper there. [Oh, yea; I had forgotten
ever remain out of use. So far as its power is all about you.] How strange it ia! I was told
concerned, it would be entirely inert: but by vir there was some one standing here that once lived
tue of matter it lo-cotnes an all-mighty power. in Newcastle —standing here between heaven
The thought of God mny bo compared to the and earth, aiding spirits to return. Why. you was
power of mind, nil minds moving through matter. a little boy about a dozen years old. [Not bo old
It ia impossible to conceive of God or tlio devel as that] You must have been ns much as ten
opment of the soul aside from matter. We are years old. [I was in my tentli or eleventh year
when I left there, though you may have Been me
entirely lost when we attempt to do It.
Q — How nre wo to discriminate between im- afterwards.] I don't remember you only as a
predion* produced by our surroundings and real little boy. That Is all.
Oh, how strange are the ways of Godl I can
spirituni presence or Impressions?
A.—Everything is capable of impressing the not realize it You remember your brother, do n’t
mind. Tlio mind is n plate whicli receives im you? [Yes.l He is here. [You know he was
pressions through everything it comes in contact drowned when lie was five years old?] No, he
with, nnd it ia not nlways possible to discrimi wasn’t. I know moro nbout it than you do. [He
nate between nn absolute spiritual impression was between four mid five.] Where is your sis
and nti impression received from nn earthly ter? [One sister is in Epsom, N. H., the other in
Suncook. You had a good many children, did
source.
Q.—You say that tho immortal element is pres you not?] Yes. [Some of them are near here.]
ent in all matter. Do you displace it in the me Where? [In Boston.] Is this Boston? [Yes;
where did you think you were?] I didn’t know.
dium when you speak through her?
A.—The external, thinking part, the external I do n't understand it. [Y'all have one son on the
consciousness, Is generally silenced very thor ocean.] Yes. Do they know I can come? [I had
oughly. Wo do not displace it by force, by no some conversation with one of them—] About
means. There is no war waged between the in mo? [Not especially about you.] Where? [At
dwelling spirit nnd the foreign spirit who seeks his house.] 6h, when shall I learn to do well
io control the body. There are tunes when the like others that come.
Do you know where John is? [I think he is
indwelling spirit, so far ns its external conscious
ness is concerned, goes fortl;. from the body, takes here.] I felt it—I felt it. [l think he is a shin
cognizance of outward scenes, communicates in painter on Commercial street.] And Lewis? [I
distant places, but it is not becanse it hns been tliink he is at sea. I saw his wife a few weeks
driven out. Yon often go away in- dreams, in since.]
How strange! how strange! how strange! I
visions. It is not because the spirit is driven out,
but. because It uses thought to go forth for a time. believe this is the work of God, bo that I might
Q —Why is it so difficult for spirits who control come to them. I think bo. [Who helped you to
different mediums to recognize through one or day?] I have been trying to come a good while.
ganism the control of another? For instance, I Mr. Locke told me. [What Locke?] John Locke.
visit a medium, and some spirit-friend enmes to You know him? [I used to] Forty years—
me, nnd I go to another medium and the same more than forty years ago! Oh dear! dear! I
spirit manifests, yet indicates no knowledge of can see tlio old bridge now. How strange! Back
the previous control through another organism. I here again! never waited for the resurrection!
think all investigators havo had this experience. [How long since you passed away?] About
eleven years.
.
,
How do yon explain it?
There! there! I won't trouble you nny more.
A.—Generally tho spirit is most thoroughly
bounded nbout hy the conditions of tho medium it [Say whatever you wish tn your children.] I
uses, nnd it. is not always possible with all me do n't know what to say. [You can ask them to
diums for tlm communicating spirit to so thorough give you an opportunity to speak to them.] How?
ly Impress all they might wish npon tlie brain of [As yon do now.] Oh I want it more than any
the medium ns, to give a clear and satisfactory thing else in the world. I would give up my
communication. Tliey nre generally able to give hopes of heaven for it. Do they know about
"
only wliat is uppermost witli them, ieaving nil these things? [Some of them do.] Bless the
else out in the cold. Everything they have not Lord! Bless tbe Lord! Bless tbe Lord!
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contemplated communicating before taking pos
session of the medium, is foreign to them for the
time being. They know just how much they oan
Lord Boland Douglass Hamilton.
give tlirough thnt particular organism. Tliey
have measured its capacity nnd cannot go beyond
The same spiritual light which shines bo bril
it. Do you understand us? [Yes.] But the time liantly iii America is but a child in my country,
will come when nil these difficulties may be over- ........
and therefore I am under tbe necessity of coming
ruled ; when you will communicate witli yonr to you nnd begging your indulgence with me, that
friends face to face; when, instead of taking pos- I*----——-•» -a i-i-.-i-.,
— of —
j---------------re
may-transmit
knowledge
my
power to
session of our mediums, we shall simply stain] in turn to those who still dwell in a body of flesh.
tlmlr atmospherennd communicate distinctly nnd
v
„ the
lllD evening of the „fith
U1 ut
,„,ouluor JOU
,
On
of ANovember,
1867,
absolutely to yon. Then we shall be, to all in- my spirit took its final departure from thebodyi
tents and purposes, ourselves; standing outside of । a i,ody thnt had been mine only eighteen years,
tlm medium and gathering certain elements from | Kut death is no respecter of persons or ages. It
tlm medium that will servo us for the t tne being, comes whereso’er it will nnd cnlls whenever It
not at all dependent npon tho organ c Htructnre of : win i? ?8 heedless of tho ctIm nf frtpnds nr thn
tlm medium for expression That good time to remonstrances of those who are called upon. My
oome is not very far in tho distance. Weareluok-1 disease was the same as that which transported
ingforward to it with great ioy.and when it comes , our beloved Prince from the earth tn thn RnlrJt.
methinks you will celebrate n grander jubilee life-gastric fever. I was sick only four days,
than you propose to celebrate on tlm coming day. and so vivid Is the psychological impression on
(Referring to the Festival of March 3lst.)
I coming here that I conld fancy myself again
Q.—It is said tliat spirits are able to visit other going through the breaking up of the human
planets. Is tiie idea of up and down indifferent forces, preparatory to entering the spirit-world.
to them? I low do they overcome this when they I am most anxious to meet the beloved friends
approach the planets?
who remain here. I wish them to know that my
A.—I have not met with nny that have entirely death is but life, and tliat I can return.
overcome it. It still seems to be a necessity with
In my own country I sought ont that lady of
all that I have ever met,
whom I had heard so mneh, Miss Hardinge, and
Q —Two friends made an appointment to meet I learned through her mind and her writings
on tlm 4th of July in the year 9X10, on the highest where and liow to visit this place. Noble spirit
point of altitude in the planet Venus. Is it possi that she is, I would to God that my people would
ble for such nn engagement to be fulfilled?
appreciate ber, opening up for her tliose avenues
A.—Yes. Why not? It certainly is possible, but tliat Britain has clustered around her. Instead
I should say there wnsgreat probability of failure. of compelling her to seek for sympathy on Amer
Q.—Suppose one shonld be there and tlie other ican shores, they shonld give her of their sympa
not, would it be right to Infer that tlie other party thies largely nnd freely; for by so doing they
did not choose to keep the appointment?
. wonld entertain an angel who would bless them
A.—I should not wish to sny that if tho engage at every step.
ment was broken it was because they did not
I nm, or was, Lord Roland Douglass Hamilton,
choose to carry it out. I should rather sny they of Malvern, England, nnd I expect through some
met with too many obstacles on the wny, and as yet to me unknown means, that my message
were obliged to give it up.
will reach Hamilton Hall in due time.
Q.—Have you nny Idea of tho nature of the ob
March 30. '
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stacles they would meet?
A.—No, certainly not.
March 30.

onus'rerkiiis.
It is nearly two years since I died at Savannah,
Georgia, and I have been trying ever since that
time to make some kind of communication be
tween myself and tlie friends I have Htill on earth.
I was born in New York State, but I claim a resi
dence in Cincinnati. I went to Savannah to settle
the business of nn uncle who bad lost Ids life in
the war. I went at the request ofthe widow. And
shortly alter going, before I hnd settled the busi
ness, I wns taken with the fever and died. Now
I am distressed to learn that my uncle’s widow,
failing to find certain papers, in her mind nnd in
ber speech has seen fit to charge mo with fraud,
saying that she should have known she would
have been defrauded had she placed any business
trust in a Northern man, nnd particularly one who
wns supposed to be pretty thoroughly tinctured
with abolition principles. She believes that I col
lected certain moneys with tho missing papers,
nnd that thnt money has heen transmitted to my
friends North, or West rather, nnd so she has been
defrauded nnd made worse off than if I had not
come at all. Charges like these are quite enough
to raise the dead. To me they nre, at all events.
Some might slumber on, and the charges might be
made till tbe old fabled resurrection day; but not
so with me. They have distressed me exceeding
ly, and I havo made every effort to return, but
hnve found all avenues closed except this one. I
say all closed. There aro plenty thnt aro open,
but they would avail such as myself very little.
It is not very satisfactory to communicate to a
stranger, with no hope of having the communica
tion conveyed where you desire it to go. I have
no wish to distress any one on the earth. There
is enough of sorrow hero already. I only wish to
vindicate myself, first, because the friends I have
here sutler in consequence, and, second, because I
sutler, and, last, because it is right that I should
defend myself and .speak tho truth.
I often heard it said, when here, that people
who were iu the fog, that is, either morally or
mentally, were very apt to seo everybody else in
tlie fog also. Now I do n’t wonder that the lady
in question is apt to look upon others as being un
just, since all her lifo she has lived in an atmo
sphere of injustice, of wrong-doing. Slaves have
been bought at ber bidding and sold at her bid
ding. Mothers aud children, husbands aud wives
have been separated, as if there were no settling
day to come. The plea of the slave she never
thought of registering in her heart. It was all
just to chain him, sell him, make him miserable,
body nnd spirit I do not wonder that persons
thus situated are always looking for injustice in
other people. I do hope that the timo is not a
great way off when we shall look nt our own door
for injustice first, nnd, having cleared all that be
longs to us,.then wo shall have more power nnd a
bettor right to take caro of what belongs to some
body else. I am not pleading perfection on my
iiart, by no means. I made many mistakes when
lore, but I mode none such as have been charged
upon me. I tried to deal honestly and fairly, and
I never remember of having been guilty, either in
deed or thought, of anything like wliat is charged
upon mo.
And now, with regard to the missing papers. I
have only to say, the lady will remember, on the
second day after my arrival at Savannah, when
all papers were said to have been placed in my
possession, I failed to find those very papers, and
naked tho lady where they wero. She tells mo,
"That is what we want to find out. I have been
unable to find them since my husband’s death.”
Now I am charged with having taken them, when
she well kuows that they were lost before I had
anything to do with the business affairs. It is all
very well to do wrong, perhaps, if there were no
eyes or no ears save tlie dull ones that belong to
these material bodies; but it is quite another
thing when yon contemplate yourself as surround
ed by those who seo and hear outside of these
bodies.
lam Silas Perkins, and I expect my message
will reach the widow of Amos Perkins. Goodday. «lrMarch 30,
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Invocation.

Oli Life, from tliy holiest and deepest fountains
we wonld drink this hour. Wo would come
nearer and still nearer unto a knowledge of thee,
for thou art great, for thou art far beyond our
finite powers. Turn wherever we may, there thou
hast stretched out the Scriptures of thy being,
thnt we may read and understand; but our igno
rance, like a great shadow, ever follows us, and it
is the sun of thy divine power alone that can dis
pel tho shadow and illumine our souls. We have
given thee many names, and yet not one seems to
be fitted for thee. Thou ever hast been, tliou art,
and wo believe tliou ever wilt be. Thou art all
of being, and thou hast thy temple in all uni
verses. Thou dost condescend to dwell with the
lowly; thon takest up thine abode even in haunts
of vice. Thou, God, nrt everywhere, and because
thou nrt, the soul feels secure, knowjng that thou
art its sustaining power and ever-present source
of strength. Though there aro shades as there
are sunbeams scattered here and there, behind
us nnd before ns, nnd all around us, yet wo thank
thee, oh Life, that wo are in them; that thou hast,
blessed us with thine own blessings; that thou
hast crowned us with thine own power; that thou
dost tenderly rock us in the arms of tby lovo, nnd
through temptations thou dost encourage us out
of darkness into light. We thank theo that our
souls are often tempted; we thank thee that
pverywhere upon thy great highway there are
those who tempt us, for these are the great levers
by which our strength is tested. We thank thee,
oh thou Great Spirit, thou Wondrous Ocean of
Mind, that we are just what we are. Wo thank
theo for tho deep, dark shadows of priestly preju
dice that crowded so close upon our being when
in the mortal life that we could scarce gain one
ray of clear sunlight. Oh yes, oven for this we
thank theo, for now we are able to behold truth
more clearly, to define life more perfectly, and to
rejoice more truly in our liberty. We thank thee
that there are bars around the spirit during i's
earthly life. We thank thee that sometimes it
goes down, down, down into the deep hells of
despair, for even there it learns of theo. We
thank theo that thou hast instituted all these va
rious conditions of being by which the soul learns
to measure itself. - We thank theo for the various
institutions whereby man in the external is edu
cated. We thank thoe for Nature, with all its
holy revealments. We thank theo for art, for
science, for all that which calls the soul up higher
and still higher. We thank thee for thoso great
lights that havo shone out amid the darkness of
every ago like fixed stars, whoso light is always
certain; but we thank thee, also, for the lesser
lights, whoso twinkling brightness shone in ob
scure places. Wo thank thee for all the rain
drops of truth that havo come unto the soul In
every age, thnt havo watered the flowers of in
spiration, and have caused them to exhale their
sweetness, that tho nations might rejoice. Oh
wo thank thee for the philosophers of all ages, for
those minds that have reached out Into tlm far
future, and have grasped those truths that the
common mind could not understand; and we
thank thee, also, that these were persecuted, for
by their persecution they havo arisen unto glory
and honor; by the darkness that surrounded them
hero they aro stronger in the spirit-land, and they
return now shedding all their light upon thoso
who havo need, pitying those who bave need of
pity, raising up those who havo fallen in tho way,
encouraging those who aro discouraged, lifting up
all sides of life to the sunlight of tby truth.
Oh Life, we pray that thy children everywhere
may learn to understand tbeo moro perfectly, to
rest securely In tliy arms, that death may bo
known no more, that tbo shades .of night that
clustered around tho word “death" may give
place to tbo morning sun, that resurrecting power
that will dispel all fear, and make the sonl rejoice
in newness of eternal life. May thy kingdom
come to these waiting mortals, sending ont the
shades of error and illuming all thehr being with
truth, and may they receive that for which they
Polly Bruce.
cry, a knowledge of that great hereafter; and on
It is over forty yean, Mr. White, since I seen to tliee be honor, and glory, and power, and life,
you before. [Axe you going to tell me who you to-day and forever."Amen.
• April 0.

Questions and Answers.
;bavo a desire to come into the closest communion
with those friends I have left in Cincinnati aud
Ques.—When, or at what time, do we receive (several other Western cities. I desire to commune
immortal life?
with them first, because they have more need of
Ans.—It Is impossible to answer that question, my coming, perhaps, than those who are different
as long as none can determine concerning the 'ly situated, because I cun do them good nnd they
birth of the soul. It is believed by those who <can do me good—becanse the world has thrown Its
have made the science of life a deep study, that shadow
,
over them, nnd society hns branded them,
we have ever possessed our immortality. We But in the world of spirits, where all hearts are
know of no time when it wns conferred upon us. unveiled and the motives -prompting to all acts
Q.—When nre soul-life aud earth-life combined? are seen, there, if not before, the brand will be re
A.—Always—forever.
• moved, the scar will be effaced, and tbe robes that
Q.—Is life, or human life, the result of chemical society places upon such will be changed for oth
action?
ers that are more fitting. The world determines
A.—Yea; the whole universe seems to be a vast very harshly concerning its unfortunates, but the
chemical laboratory, turning out its multitudinous angels determine very wisely and kindly.
forms, never ceasing to labor. And these physi
I would say to the friends I have left, I nm glad
cal bodies come within the realm of Nature. They that I bave changed worlds. I am glad that I re
are the results of a chemical power that is at joice in the presence of those who understand me
work in the universe. Certain chemical combi- 'better than I was understood here. And I re
nations keep them in their proper spheres. They joice to be able to .become one of that great band
nro chemical machines upon which the spirit ' of philanthropic souls—for I am, one—who by
plays, thnt it may express itself during its sojourn their efforts for good shall finally overrule that
in the earth-life.
•
particular dark stain of whicli I speak, and which
Q.—Can all spirits communicate here?
was upon my garments, so that the world shall be ■
A.—If you mean to nsk if spirits of nil grades made better and society wear cleaner garments.
of intelligence can communicate here. I * hall an There are many societies in the spirit-world or
swer in the affirmative. It would L>- absolutely ganized for the express purpose of remodeling
impossible for all spirits to find ncceas here, to be your societies here, washing out the dark stains
able to communicate here, Innsmueb as the chan that are upon them, bringing them np where they
nel is very limited, while the demand is very ex ought to be, and shedding truth and Justice where
tensive.
now error and injustice seem to reign.
Q.—Does spirit ever lose its individuality?
My flrst entrance to the spirit-world was greeted
A.—No; I do not believe that It ever does.
by that friend who has watched over ns and com
Q.—Is there not a time, at death, when it does? municated to us from this place, and at our own
A.—No; certainly not. Dentil bas no more abiding-place—for we had no home—and when I
power upon the spirit tlmn it 1ms power upon the recognized her radiant face and still more radiant
sun. It lias no effect npon it whatever. Death is garments, I said, " Can it be possible that it is
a chemical change tlmt takes place in tbe physi you?” "Oh yes, free from the stains and mis
cal body, but it does not affect the spirit, only tlmt eries of earth, cleansed from the darkness of mor
it separates it from the physical body. The spirit tality, it is me. I am the same in essence. So
goes forth precisely the some that it was while in ciety made me what I was. It was that that
the body. It bas lost nothing; it has gained noth clothed mo with my darkness. Death took off
ing.
those garments, and has furnished me with these.
Q.—Are we to suppose that media who claim to Oh, was not death most kind?” And I said, “Will
be under the direct influence of Jesus Christ and death do as much for me?” " Look! Behold
other ancient spirits are correct? Gau those an yourself! See what you are, and how you are con
cients come and influence the media of tho pres templating the state yon have left, and the state
ent day?
you have entered upon.” And I, too, was aston
A.—Yes; you are at liberty to suppose whatso ished. I was transfigured. My real nature was
ever you will. It is by no means an impossible displayed, and all the external deformity was
thing for those ancient spirits to return manifest gone.
ing through modern media.
Now I would say to those I have left, struggle
Q.—When those who havo here suffered from
mental derangement, insanity, enter the spirit with'the wild waves of adversity as best you can,
ever remembering that tho harder you struggle
world, will they still be subject to insanity?
purity and truth, the greater will be the ap
A.—No. Insanity is a defect of the body, not of for
probation that will follow from the friends you
the spirit.
have
beyond, and the brighter and more perfect
Q.—Of the mind also?
A.—So far as its connection with the body is will be your condition in the hereafter. Itiatrue,
concerned, and no further. The spirit is unable to all true. Hold to that sacred tie that binds you to
express itself perfectly tlirough the body, because us, and to the coming together, that you may com
with the angels, forgetting your darkness,
of the defect in that, not because the spirit is de mune
remembering for the moment only the light of the
fective.
angel-world
that will lie sli«d upon you.
Q.—Then insanity is unknown in tho spirit
The name by which I shall be known is not the
world?
• A.—Insanity belongs to tho body, not to the name that was given me by my mother. Perhaps
I will give you both, and then there can be no
"o"1'_______
_____________ __
mistake. The name given me by my mother was
Q.—Does the same rule apply to idiots?
Louisa Jones. Tbe name I selected for myself,
A.—It certainly does.
April G.
Frances Deland, and it is by the latter I shall be
recognized. [Would it not be well to give your
Clarke Henderson.
age?] Yes, perhaps it would. I was twenty
April 6.
I have been waiting, stranger, with as much pa seven and about four months.
tience as I could, for the time to come when I
should be able to make some demonstration in
James Burke.
this way to my friends. I had hoped that by stay
ing away I should he exempt from tho weakness
I came here to make some explanation. For
of the earthly life. But I see the law is persistent, tbe last two months, I, with some perhaps dozen
and do n’t cdt us free quite so soon as wo expect.. or twenty others, have been in the habit of mani
I wns from tbe 3d Michigan, and I got unfortu festing'at the house of my Bister, in St. Johns,
nate in the last engagement. It was my bad luck New Brunswick, and they finally got an idea of
to be gobbled up and held a prisoner till death what it might be, and they sent and got the tian,- ’
came to open the door. I escaped onco from the tier of Light—that is your paper, is it? [Yes.]—to
place, but was recaptured, and had a very hard see wbat they conld make out of It. And then
time of it after that. I bad some little information they made inquiries, and they found that they
of this tliingbefore I died,butl had n’t much belief should talk with the sounds that I made, and
in it. I thought if it was true, I should be back ns perhaps I would spell out some intelligence,
soon as most anybody. Butit is pretty hard work, which Idid. My name, James Burke; and where
considering you must have nil the suffering you I died—which was two years ago—I was drowned
passed through in getting to the other side.
on the St. George’s banks. I was not any ac
Names are of great importance, I suppose, in quainted with these things.
this programme. [Yes.] Well, then, put me
I made the manifestations tbrbugh my sister’s
down as Clarke Henderson; age, twenty-nine, the daughter. They do n’t know who the medium is,
youngest of a family of five. I was born in In or what it ts. Well, from their getting the paper,
diana, but claim my home in Michigan.
I learned myself how to come here. That gave,
There aro some members of our family who are me the idea wliat I should do. I know very well
not believers in any hereafter. I havo one old they will keep looking to see if there is anything
uncle, who says—or used to, I suppose ho does in the paper to explain to them the cause of the
now—that he would n’t believe in life after death if strange sounds, nnd tbe moving of things. I am
everybody that hod ever died should return in
s'ortTand"they are looking in the paper’fd&n’A ’
ifAVe'fiefting’woukl do any good, or amount
out what It means, and wliat tliey shall do to put
to anything, I would n’t be afraid to bet my bot the spirit at rest [Are they afraid?] They nre
tom dollar that I will resurrect him out of that afraid, because they don’t know anything about
notion long before he gets on our side. He is just it. Now I want them to know! can’t hurt them;
the one to make a good foundation to work upon. I come for their good; nnd as soon as they get
I once told him that I rather thought there might acquainted with it, it will prove the greatest of
be some truth in tills new Spiritual Philosophy. blessings to them.
Ho said. “ You will find there Is none." "Well,”
It was said that I wns drunk at the time I was
I says, “ how am I going to know? If there ’b no drowned, which was untrue. You see, my sister
hereafter, I never shall have it demonstrated, be thinks like this: that if I have come back it is be
cause I shall die without the knowledge, and that cause I am miserable in my present abode; that I
will be the end of me. I never can get it.’’ He cannot leave there, because of the way I went
says, "Clarke, I tell you what’t is: there’s no life out; that I have come back like a restless spirit
after death, and you need n't waste your time seeking for peace. It is not the case. I come
speculating npon it.” Well, I did n’t waste much back not to seek for pence, but to seek to give
time in that direction; bnt I have come to the con them light. When I learned that it could be done,
clusion, stranger, that there is a life after death. that we could come back, I was not very slow in
There’s no dodging it. I am alive, and I went trying to see what I could do.
through with death here. I conclude I ought to
When they shall read tbis message from me. I
know something about it. And now this uncle of want them, instead of running away out of the
mine—his name is Thomas Clarke, a brother of house when anything happens of this kind, to sit
my mother—and when slid died, bo he told me, right down, put their hands on whatever it is, if
for the flrst time in his life he hnd tbe most terri it’s tbe frying-pan—and talk to it. I took the fry
ble desire to believe in a life after death that a ing-pan up the other dny. If it is the frying-pan,
mortal ever could have. But the light did not talk to it, and it will answer. Nobody ever
Bhifie upon him, though my mother tried very thought, in their sober senses, of being afraid of a
hard, she says, to make it shine. Now I want to frying-pan. Whatever it is that is moving, no
know of him just this one thing: If I am not who matter what it is, or wherever the sounds come,
I sny I am, the question is, who am I? How came sit down there and talk to it, if it is the side of
I in possession* of these-facts, which are known the house. That is the way to take these things;
only to me and to him?
and I will give some information that will be of
The last favor he did me was to furnish me with good service. You see my object in coming here?
some money upon a piece of paper which I told [A very good one.] It is good. I don’t wish to
him I did not believe was worth a mill. But he do nny harm, or to frighten anybody, nor to go
Bays, “ I am going to let you have the money, and where I’ve no right to go. It is my niece,my
I do n’t want you to mention it to any sonl, be sister’s oldest girl, that is the medium, [How old
cause I shall be tormented with other members of is she?] Between thirteen and fourteen. I won't
the family, you know; and now promise—and if hurt her. I will take care of her- I will be- ns
you promise I know you will keep your wordv- kind to her as ever her mother was. I never hurt
that never, so long as you live ’’—bo meant in the her when I was here, nnd have no desire to now.
body—" will you say anything about this circum Toll the girl it is her Uncle James that makes the
stance.” According to his belief I do n’t live now, sounds, and he is no moro to bo feared than when
so I have the right to speak of it If tho dead can he was here. Thnt is tho way to begin, and when
talk, I have the right to speak of it, because he they get begun, you know, I can give them advice
only set the bounds so far as thia life, because, as they go along; maybe through the frying-pan,
you know, the body wasn’t to speak of it, and I or through the side of tho house—I can’t sny
never did—so help me the great God. There was what, but they will get it if they only take the
nothing said about telling of it after death, so I right means. [Do they still take the paper?] No;
have tlie right to do bo, you see, and I am just as they manage to get it, hoping they will get some
sure, by that ono circumstance, to open his seven light on tho subject. My sister is more or less of
ty-year-old eyes os I am sure that I live. I know this kind—mediumistic—and so I succeeded in
him well enough to know that he is too much of a making her feel that she must have it; that that
thinker and philosopher to pass it by without due was how she was going to find out. So she gets
consideration, and it’s that due consideration that it—I can’t say how.
is going to convert him to a belief in tho life after
[What town is it your sister resides in?] Char- >
death. I have more faith in him than he lias in lottetown.
himself. [Do you wish to give the town you be
What I want is, that there shall be no fear, and
longed in?] Register me from Keokuk.
when I have cleared that away, I am all right. I
And tell my sister to sit quiptly at these things, will do some good then that I can't do while they
and I think I can govern her. [Which sister?] are afraid. As soon as anything moves, run
Sarah Jane.
away. That’s tbe order. I want to change it.
•I am worse than dead hero, stranger. [I see Good-day. [Come again, if you don’t succeed
you feel the effects of your last sickness.] Sick this time.] That I shall, thanking you, however,
ness! [Was it starvation?] Yes.
April G.
for your invitation.
April 0.
Sdinco opened by Bishop Fenwick; conducted
Frances Deland.
Father Henry Fitz James; letters answered
The weakness that overshadowed that poor fel by
’
low is a fixture hero, so far as I nm concerned, for by ’’ Cousin Benja."
I am not able to get rid of It.
By tho kindness of one who was my friend
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,
when here on earth, and who bas communicated
Thuriday, April 9.—Invocation; Queitlom and Aniwem
at this place, I find myself able to speak this af laaac
I'aniona, of Missouri, to hla wife, and hla friend Thotnas
ternoon. It is only three weeks since I was hero Wllklna,
of Iowa; Charlotte Biackmer, to her husband,
in the body. I died, I suppose, of inflammation Thomas Plockmer, of London, England; Edward Harris, dKd
,
of the lungs, congostion. But I am quite free from In Houston, Texas, to friends In Maine.
Monday, April il.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
all bad feelings such as I experienced during my Edward
C. TurkaUne; Daniel Murray, Salutation atreet, Bos
sickness and at my death—not entirely, but I am ton, to hla children.
. .
_
Tueiday, April 14.—Invocation: Questions and Anjwrra: .
very much so, for I have the faculty of keeping Marian
Sawyer, to her mother, sisters and brother; oldAnnt
my thoughts so steadily and firmly fixed upon Polly, a slave t Nathan Powers, of Missouri, to hla son; Henry
something better than death, that you see it do n't L. Barrage, of Now York, to hla mother. ,
.. .__ ■
Thuriday, April 18—Invocation; Question; and, Anawcrat
havo tho power over me that it does over many Ferdinand
Oraltam, of Opelousas. ta.MLouslana Infantry, to
others.
.
.
his family; William Steele, (died six days aso, In California.)
I died in Cincinnati, and I have left friends to hit brothers In Pittsburg, Fa. t AnnlAOaie, of Conenrd, N.
to hpr mother; Cliarles E. luU, to his Inenda In
there of whose peculiar state I am. not here, to H.,i/Mdat.
April 29.—Invocation t Qnonlons and An»wera ;
speak. But I assure them that there waa’truth
in wbat we had . investigated so long. .1 said I
to her mother, • \
would return and give some manifestation by j.,
, Tueiday, April 51.—Invocation tiQnMtlens ’nd Answers,
which they might be still stronger in the faith..
Adelia Radnol to her friend. Frances C/Keg|l*lli{n St. Lorn j,
As yet Ihavd no wish to oome into communica
tion with the family and friends of my childhood.
Dark and painful; circumstances Separated mA
from them, and at present I haye no desire fo, -Oerry.ofMow Orleans;'Timothy Matthews, of Missouri, to make any communication to them'whatever. I hit brother Charles,

. ,?4
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Wtbhims in IjnsifliL |kfo ghxrh ^bbrrfetnunis Seto jforh ^btertbmenfe

Passed over the river to thc bright Sommer-Land, from Ho
mer, Cortland Co., N. V., on Monday, Jan* 29th, William H.

The sabject of this notice had resided many years upon th*
home farm, in the paternal mansion, where he had devoted
his best energies In agricultural pursuits, and had accumula
ted a respectable competency, to wlilch had been added, by
bequest of a departed father, a sum which at once placed him
above the necessity of labor; but ho was ln<'ustr‘O'*,i *'•£
ways been attentive to business, and. hence, had no desire to
withdraw himself from thc active duties and labors or life.
With the purest rectitude of principle In all his conduct he
united a kindness and benevolence of disposition that made
him alike respected and beloved by all. Modest and unpre
tending In his manners, ho sought not public distinction, tint
preferred tlie walks of private fife, as being most congenial to
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“some ten years slncb. he embraced the beautiful philosophy
of Spiritualism, and ever after saw the bright and beautiful
llcht shining from “ beyond the river.
HI* dlicase wa* that of cancer In the stomach. All that medi
cal skill could do or kind attention accompllah wero of little
avail: the fatal enemy, envious of mortal life, was at work
nwm ills vitals and baffled all attempts at removal. As tlio
time advanced for his departure from tho material to the bet
ter land of promise, of sunshlno and clear waters, he was
found with scrip In hand, and his feet ready sandaled for thc
Jonmev. He was pleased when visited by his spiritual friends,
and must especially wai he gratified on receiving a visit from
hl* spiritual brother. Alexander Bates, to whom he had sent a
kind request for a pleasant Interview before leaving for tbe
U The%neril rites were performed at the family residence,
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Sunday Afternoon, Oct 27,1867.

in i

A Spiritual!.! Camp Meeting will be held near Harwich
Centre, Cape Cod, commencing July 2‘Jtli, and continuing
overSunday, Aug. 2d.
.
We alinll make arrangement, with the Old Colony and Cape
Cod Railroad, to carry passengers over their lines for half
fare. Several of the most eminent speakers have engaged to
be present.
Wo cordially Invite Spiritualists and all friends of progress
to attend and aid us in making this meeting In every way
worthy of the good cause In whose Interest It Is called.
Provision will bo made to entertain all speakers-and others
so Ur as possible—from abroad.
1'er Order Committee,
GtLBEXT Smith. Ilaruirh;
Ht.xax Sxow, Denniiport;
■
George D. Smalley, Ilamichport;
■
Watson H. Kellt,
"
Mas. AnELi.xE Blugess. "
B. G. Hicotxs, Eaitham;
Mart Stearns, Uyannii;
.1'. Clabk, Boiton;
Mrs.-Ai Burgess, South Dennii;
Zariba Small, Harwich;
Ciaua Ilowxs. Bait Dennii;
Isaac Keith, Sandwich;
Nathan Crosby, Ealt Brmiter;
Amasa Smith, Provincetown;
Maa J. Lontaor, Uyannii.
Harwich, Malt., June 19,1868.

Convention.

The Third Annual Convention of " The Spiritualist Asso
ciation of Connecticut" Is hereby called In Willimantic on
the flnt Sunday In Augu,t Beat, to elect officers of the Asso
ciation for the ensuing year, to appoint delegates to the Na
tional Convention, and transact such other business as may
be deemed proper.
Delegates arriving from abroad will have quarter, assigned
them during their stay by culling at the store of L. J. Fuller
A Son, Drutgists. near the depot, where abundant provision1!
have been made for all who may come. A foil delegation I.
confldently expected from the several Societies In the state.
Although much kindly feeling and union of effort already ex
ist, It Is hoped a much closer union may be consummated and
still more efficient work be done.
1'er Order of Executive Hoard,
H. N. Bile, Cor. See.
Willimantic, Conn., July 2, 1868.
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..The Central Auoclntlon of Spiritualist., of Louisiana, Invite
the Spiritualists of Louisiana nnd adjoining State, to meet In
convention fn tho city of Now Ortean., bn the Sth day of Au8">t next, at 10 o'clock A.In lhe Has,nlo Hall, No. 48 St.
,i2» *
*<> elect delegate, to the Fifth Annual-Convenri
Spiritualists, to be held In Rochester, 24. Y., on the 25th
August, and to take ouch other action as may bo fount
more complete, organlaatlon,. and ffir tbe ad'““csment of our heaven-bom cause.
"Y erderof the Association.
Wm. IL Millib, Pm'l,.
Glass Box 228, F. 0., New Orleans, La.

Hplrituniist Annual Grave Meeting.
o.iSL*1.111*.1!.*111 •P-ek 0B the that, and philosophy of BplritA«.!!?. I'k'ta.1 wlnfleM, Herkimer Co.. If. Y., on Bunday,
Augu.t»tb,leo8, A cordint invitation b given to all.

r
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E. F. B1ALI.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM.

,

JAMES V. MANSFIELD CHEMICAL DISCOVERY!
ConiumPD lion,

HTE can say nothing to add to tho weight of the following
W untollcltcd and unexpected letter from James V.
Manifixlu, thc distinguished test medium, whoso personal
communications nnd answers to sealed letter* havo given
him so great a celebrity throughout all part* of the Vnltnrt
Blates. As one ofthe ploncer mediums to California, yeara
ago, his name and reputation aro us familiar to -the Hplrltiialislsof Ban Francisco nnd the I’nclflc const, a* they are to tho
Spiritualist* of New Xork city nnd tho Atlantic States:

lL. Et F. GARVIN cnrcaltwlplcnf Pulmonary
Cataruh, Riokciiitim and all BloodDimkaskh by
his new chemical tn»cuvery tor dlMulving Tar with Ita thirteen
elements, forthe hrst time Thlarcmedy and Its combinations
linvc more |>iiriiying properties to thc Blood than any known.
After ktilimltUng It to the moit rigid teats In the above dis
eases, also
t
DmpRl’SlA. RciRRIIVB, HcKOFIXA ERI'ITtONS, lil’Moks,
LlVEH, hlDNKY, AM) riXTiri I.AhlA JlRART D:sEAfE, Pimply Ehii’Tkixn or ihk Face,
KZVRALUlAjhiM-MATIMC.FKVKBflOltkb,
Rilks. Fistula,Tiir I'oiaoMNa ur
THE BlbTKM UV TOO MtCII
v
MKKCl BY,
—which diseases sow the tenls of Consumption of wlilch thou*
samli die annually— bundredauf living wltnotes will totlfV
1u the vtiicacy ol lhe Doctor’s treatment. Having mbmlni-d
• ids remedies to tlie moat rigid teats for seven years, he now vf>
' lira them to the public thrungli Druggists and trum the Office,

Muy 18/MMR.
TnoP. Patton Spencc-Fof more than two year* I have
not only noticed your Positive and Negative Powders ndverUsed, but have frequently been asked, by my numerous corn?
spondenls, what I know uf their efficacy.
In most instances I have replied that I knew nothing ot
them beyond that which was told me by those who hnd made
uso of tho same.
.
......One hundred copies, 81S,OO.
A* for myself. I had, for years, adopted thc Homeopathic
TVELLIE
STARKWEATHER,
Writing
Test
For sale at tlio BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 1S8
mode of doctoring, and found It usually sufficient for self and
XT Medium, No. 6 Indiana atreet, Boston, Mau.
Washington street, Boston, and .144 Broadway, New York.
family.
July*,—I9w*
But for tho last year my son has been much afflicted with
TIFRS. R. COLLINS still continues to heal the what Is commonly called Chronic Catarrh, nnd the Homeo
X’A tick, at No. 19 1‘lne .tree;, Boston,Mau.
pathic remedies which had hitherto relieved him hnd ceased
Julj-4.-12w
to do him any good. He became nervous and despondent, nnd
AT ARY M. HARDY, Trance anil Business Me- general debility was apparent. About thl* tlmo ono of your
X’A dhim. No. 9-1 Poplar street. Boston. Mass. Furait*w*crs 'Agents chanced to visit my house, and seeing tho condition ul
IN
to sealed letter*, enclose 81,00 andotamp.
13w*—May 16.
the young man, ndvlscd or recommended your Powders. A
CJAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No. box of them was procured. Before ho had taken twenty
kJ 13 Dix Plack,(opposite IIarvArd>lroet.)13w—July 4,
powders he assured u* lie wa* better; and by thc time he had
(PHARLES L? HAVEN, Mi D., Homeopathic taken the contents of one box. he said: “ Father, I feel thnt I
Healer. 70 Tremont street, Boston, Masi.
am nearly well." Ills Appetite returned, he slept soundly,
July H.—4w"
INSPIRATIONALLY GIVEN TO
and now I* About his dally avocation, ns well, Knot bettor than
ATTIE E. WILSON, Lecturer and Uncon- ho ever waa.
*cloii« Tranco PhyUcinn, Houma 70 Tremont street
Mra. Mnusfleld wns at the samn time suffering from pain
Boston,Mam.
4w’—July 11. caused by falling, which hnd troubled her right side and back.
HIS Is one ofthe beet descriptions of the splrlt.home yet
given to the public, itrcvenls many lews ofsplrltunl In
At thnos so severe was thc pain thnt she would bo obliged to
tercourse, and makes plain and simply natural thc life that we
11c In bed several days nt a time. Wo used nil thc remedies
all so much desire to Know nlwiut. It will bo r-sd by thou
sands who will thank Dr. WHU* for having given them the
med by tho Homeopaths, besides rubbing and stimulating tho
privilege of perusing such n beautiful and Interesting narra
affected parts with liniments; but nil to no purpose. Mrs.
tion of 1’ersonal Experiences In the Hplrlt-World. The wellMansfield then resorted to your Powders, nnd within the space
known reputation of Dr. Wllllsnndhls unimpeachable Intcg
rlty as a medium for communication between tho two worlds
of three days she was free from pain, and h now ns well ns she
Is sufficient guaranty of the genuineness of the spirit messages.
ever was.
The work Is Issued In pamphlet form. Agents will please
At the same time we hnd In our family a young gentleman
send In their orders at once. Single copy ascents. At whole
.
Now permanently located nt
sale, SO copies, *9,00: 100 copies. 811.00.
from Boston, who had been fur years nilllctod with a bronchial
For sale at tile BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
difficulty. So Inflamed was bls throat at times that It was
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway. New York.
AVIIERE he has erected a building cxpre^ly for
difficult for him to articulate.. Day by day I watched his de
IH0EEA8ING DEMAND FOR A. J. DAVIS'S W0KK8
’’
HEATING TIIE SICK.
cline In health; and one day I thought J would bpenk to him
TIHRD THOUSAND OF AEADULA JUST PUBLISHED.
Dr. Newton cures when all otlier effort* and treatments About IL I did so. Ills reply was: ” Manstlvld, I think the
have failed. Often when ho has thought a cr«g hopdess, tho game ufllfe Is about plnyed with inc " lie wnt innklngprcpnAndrew Jaekion BaviPi recent beautiful volume entitled:
patient hns been restored to permanent health. No MnntC1NA GIVXN. No rilN CAU0KD. No SURGICAL OPERATION. ration* to go home, and as wc thought (and no doubt a* he
ALL who receive treatment are benefited. Dn. newton can Uptight too) never to return to us again. Mrs. Manifold
not restore a lost member of lhe bodyur perform other Im thought It best to recommend your I’owdcra to him. Feeling
9
possibilities, but whl always kelikVK PAIN, front whatever
OR
cause. The practice It basel upon the most strict principle* confident that she had received benefit from them, she thought
uf science: It Is In harmony with all natural laws. Mnnv there was a bare postIbillIy thnt our young friend might also
eminent physicians of every other practice not only acknowl receive some benefit therefrom. So wc talked with the young
selling rapidly, because it supplies a deep religious want In
edge this power but receive thc treatment for themselves and
the hearts of tho people. The third thousand Is Just from
man, and he consented tu try them, nUhough ho hughed nt thc
families, ns well us advise It to their path nt.s.
thc press, nnd order* can now bo filled without delnv. Best
By this treatment It takes hut a few minifies for Inveterate Idea. In his condition, of health, lie took a Podtlve Powder
literary minds arc gratified, while trulv religious readers arc
esses of almost any curable chronic disease, and so sure Is tlie on going to bod. nnd coughed less tluiti umiuI thtongli tlie
spiritually fed with tho contents of this volume.
effect that but few diseases require a second operation.
night. Thc next day he took them as directed, mid a percepti
All who want to understand and euljy the grand central
Diseases that nre most certain of being cured arc—
truth* of Tho Ilarmonlal Philosophy* nnd all who
Weak Eyes, Partial Blindness, all Diseases or the ble change was evident fur thc better. This wns about four
would investigate tho teachings and Itcllgion ofNplrltBrain, Weak Spines.TuMons. Falling op nir. Wonu,
weeks Ago. To-day he Is apparently well and about hih busi
unllam, should read this Inspired book. It contains a New
ALL KINDS OF NEXtTAL WKAXNRBS, INTERNAL ULness, Although he continues still tu take now and then a Pow
Collection of Gospels by Saints not before canonized,
ceiw. Dropsy. Loss or Voice. Weak Linus. Caand Its chapters are teeming with truths for humanity, aud
der. I consider the young man out of all danger, and n* likely
TAKER, «T. VlTPB’ DANCE. WEAKNESS 01 THE
with fresh tidings from the beloved beyond the tomb.
Linns, Dyspepsia. Rueumatibu. Nervous
to live twenty years ns any one I know of.
Price *1,50; postage 20 cents. Liberal discount to the trade.
DEBILITY, DlAREfKS, BRONCHITIS, 1)13There are several others I could tpcak of, whose coses have
For sale at tlio BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
eased Liver, Kidneys. Ukaet,
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway. New York.
come under my observation within tho lust two months. But
THUOAT AND BllONClilAL OR
GANS, EFFECTS of Poison,
I will close by calling your attention to only one of them. The
A BOOK FOR EVERY FAMILY.
Humous of the. Blood,
case I am now to mention Is thnt of a gentleman ol my ac
„
,
«kc.tAc.,A-e.
Paralysis Is slow* nnd uncertain; sutnethnea. though rare quaintance who had for several years been troubled with a
ly, these patients have been folly rc,tur<<l with one operation; rush of blood to thc head. At times It wns so severe thnt II
A collection of graceful art., merry game., odd tricks, curl
they are, however, always benefited Deausv.ss h thc most came near terminating in paralysis. Nut long ago he hnd one
on. puzzles, and new clinrndcs; with zuggehtlons for private
doubtful ut* any malady.
*
theatricals, tableaux, all sorts of parlor and family amuse
Those persons who ennnot well afford to pay are cordially of hb attacks, nnd 1 was called In to see him. I found him
ments, etc. A volume Intended to amuse evervbodv. and on
writhing on the bed, nt times apparently unconscious. I was
Invited, ” without money and without price.”
Apr. 18.
able all to amuse everybody else; thus hrlnlgltlg about as
Alarmed* and, at find, knew not whnt to do. But Mrs. Mansnear an approximation to tlie millennium as cnn bo conven
ADDRESSED TO INVALIDS.
iently attained In the compass of ono small volume.
llvhl advised your Powders, nnd they being nt hmtd, wc gave
BY FRANK BELLEtV.
them. Now, singular A* It may appear, this mnn was sleeping '
Elegantly printed and beautifully bound, with nearly IW
quietly In less than fifteen minutes. Wc continued t*i give tho ;
illustrative pictures by the author.
Powders at intervals during the night, ami thc next morning
MEMBER OF THE
Price 82.00; po.taito 20 cents.
the gentleman dressed himself and went down town lo hh
r For sale at tho HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKS FORE’, 158
business. He said he felt symptoms ofthe old attack for nv
Washington .treet, Boston, and 514 Broadway, New York.
oral days, but as he continued lo take the Powders from time
Ims made nn almoftt life-long fctthly of tho Cmptltutime, he tells me he U freer from those bad Icr llngt than at
tlon ot Mmh, the 1‘hilnnjpliy of tlu various turuiH of IH»- to
any time during the lust ten yonrs. ’
’
ca*c ami I’roi'chslonal Trentmuiii on Nnittraliutd Physiological
principles.
In
now
cbtabllMiod
ut
As before said. I have ether cases fo rcUtc to you • nnd when
MAGIC STAFF,
No* 7 Briien I’lticc, llllt street, Newark* N. *T., 1 have a leisure evening I will call at yotir office nnd relntc
With steel portrait of author. 662 pp. *3 50; postage 32 cents.
thesubtllo agenu known to Medical Reformers arc them. Until then I remain, yuurs very sincerely,
THE BEFOBMER.
- where
scientifically
applied.
Being the fourth volume of tne Great Hannonla. Illustrated.
JAS. V. MANSFIELD.
Hpeclal attention given to all phases of Organic Disease,
520 pp. *2,"5, postage 28 cents.
Ko. 102 West \bth street, Stw JZrk.
Physical Weakness. Functional Inharmonv. and Decay ofthe
Vital Powers peculiar to thc Female Constitution.
AR CAIN A- OF NATUBE—Vol. I.
Thn magic control of tho Positive nnd XrgnPatients from abroad cnn be provided nltli board, at con
By Hudson Tuttle. I’apcr, *2,W, postage 8c.
tire Powder* over dl*en*e*of nil kinds, I* wonvenient nlnccn, nnd at very rensunable prices. In Newark.
dlrftil beyond nil precedent*
Bend fora Circular.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 153
THE rOSITIVF POWDERS CURE NruAddress ns Above.
8. B. BRITTAN’, M. D.
Washington atreet, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
rnlglu, Headache, Earache. Toothache, Rhciiinntlira*
Jline 27.—13w
Gout, Colle, Pnlhs uf all kinds; Cholern, l>lnrrh<en, Buw
ISSUED THIS DAY~WEDNE8DAY~JULY 1S,’
cl Complaint, Dysentery* Nansen and Vomiting, Dy*
pepsin* Indigestion. Flatulence, Worin*| Suppressed Men
THE SIXTH EDITION OF
Ktruatlon, Pulttftil Menstrnntlon, Falling of the
Or Fftyclioinctrlciil Delineation of Clinrnctcr,
AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would re’pcctfullv Womb* nil Female Weakncsse* and 1 lerangemcnts; Cramp*,
announce to the pnbHc thnt those who whh. ainl will Fits, livitrophvbia, Lockjaw, St. Vitus’ Dance) In
BY LIZZlSDOTEN.
visit them In perfon, or Find tlielr autograph or lock uf hair, termittent Fever, Billon* Fever. Yellow Fever, the
they will give nn accurate dcftcrlprion ofthelr lending trait* of Fever of ftmull Pox* Meades, Scarlatina, Erysipelas, Pneu
Prlcc—r-lalii, 81.25. postage 10c. | frill gilt, 82.00,
character and pc’ctillaritlcs of disposition; marked changes in monia, Picurhv; all InflnmnmtlonN, acute or chronic, such
as Inflammation of tbe Lung*. Kidney*, Womli. Illndpast nnd future life; physical disease, with prescription there
po.tnge free.
for: what bualnera they are best adapted to pursnn In order der, Stomach, Prostate Gland; C’ntnrrh* Cnnsiimptlon, Bronchitis. Cough*, Cold*; Scrofula, Nervousness,
to
be
nuccexsfii)
;
the
physical
mid
mental
adaptation
of
those
For Mlle at the BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
_________
.
Intending marriage: mid hint* to the lnhnrmnnlnii*tv married. 8leeple**ne*»t Ac.
Waahlngton street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE PaFull delineation, *2,00; Brlefdcllncntlun, $1,OU and two 3
rnlyal*, or Palsy t Amiiuro*!* nnd Deafness from paraly
cent stamps,
NEW EDITION,
sis of thc nerves ofthe eye and uf tho cat, ur uf their nervuu*
Addre**,
MR. AND MRS. A. B. REVEUANCK.
.
Issued Monduy, July 13tli
Ju.y 18.__________ No. 402 Sycamore street. Milwaukee, Wli. centres: Double Vision, Catalepsy; nil Low Fever*,such
as the Typhoid nnd the Typhual extreme Nervous *r
Muscular Prostration ur ICelnxtitloti.
For the cure of Chill* nntl Fever, nnd forthe prevention
BYA.B. CHILD. EALS the sick Without medicine, 119 Wisconsin street, and cure of Cholera* bulb the Poiitivo and Negative Pow
der*
arc needed.
Milwaukee,
Wis..
also
cures
by
magnetized
paper.
Hina
PBICB *1,00; FOSTAGE 16CBXTS.
handwriting, name, residence and $1,00. Send for Circular. Thc Punitive nnd Negative Powder* do no vio-.
FOB sale at the BANNEll OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, IM
lenee to the Bystem; they cause no purging, nonausrn,
July 11.—Gw*
'
no vomiting, no nitrcollzlng; yet, In the language of 8.
Washington street, Boston, and fill Broadway, Now York.
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, III., “ They are a most wonderful
m
NEW EDITION,
medicine, so silent and ye t so efficacious."
HOMIEO-PATHETIZING Heater, will continue to heal thc
Issued Monduy* «Tulyl3th.
Asa Family Medicine, there is not now,and never has
afflicted, hi Springfield, HI., until further notice.
been, anything effital to Mr*. Spence'* Positive und
July II.—5w*
Negative Powder** They arc adapted tu nil age* and
A WAIE DENTQN CKIDGE continues to both •exe*. and to every variety of alcknc** likely
BYA.B.CHILD.
IV makePaycbomctrlc Exnmlnntlon* as heretofore: to occur In a family of adults and children. I n must v »svs, the
letters, etc., 82.: mining specimens, $5, Address, 602 “Nd Powders, If given In time, will cure all ordinary attack* of dll
PB1CK25CEHTS; F0STA0k2CXNT«,
ease before a physician can reach the patient. In these re
street, between 6th and 7th. Wiuhlnglun, D. C.
.nlo at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, IM
spects, a* well ns In all other*, the Positive aud Nega
July 4.—5w*
’
Washington street, Boiton. and 5*4Broadwny.New York.
tive Powder* are

A VERY INTERESTING WORK.

THEODORE PARKER
SPIRIT-LIFE I

♦

A Narration of Personal Experiences,

H

FEED. L. H WILLIS, M. D.

T

©isrdhiufms

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,

252 Thames street, Newport, R. I.,

THE DIVINE GUEST,

IS

THE ART OF AMUSING;

S. B. BRITTAN, Nl. D.,

A, J. DAVIS’S WORKS, IN GERMAN.

New York Eclectic Medical Society,
WHO

SOUL READING,

POEMS FE0M THE INNER LIFE,

.

’

MR.

whatevebIs, is bight.

~

DR. J. WILBUR

H

i>. wniTi:,

A B C "OF

.

LIFE.

FOR

TIDE FEKSONAI. MEMOIRU OFD.D. HOME,
The Celebrated Spirit-Medium,

AT 8ARATOG4 SPRINGS,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE;
With an Introduction by Judge Edmonds, of New York.
. Trice 81.25; postage free.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Wellington .treet, Bo.ton, and 544 Broadway, New York.

NEW EDITION—JUST RECEIVED.

THE PRESENT AGEAND INNER LIFE;
A 6E0US1. TO

BPiniTXTAI, INTERCOURSE.
MODERNMl’STEllIES CLASSIFIED AND EXPLAINED
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
Authorof “Nature's Divine Revelations,” “llarmonla,”
etc., etc., etc.
Price, 42,00; postage 24 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Washington street, Boston, nnd 544 Broadway, New York.

THE CELEBRATED

"Jl-fRS. MARY LEWIS, by sending their auto-

111 graph, or lock of hair, will give nsychometrlcal delinea
tions of character, answer questions, <te. Terms $1,00 and red
stamp. Address, MARYLEWIB.Morrlaon. Whites deCo..lll.
Juno20.~20w*

TCUIEE LECTURES ! New ! Unrivaled ! Start*

X llngdcmpnxttatluiwl “They attract tho skoptlc-toucli
him to the quick, and hold him ipcll bound.for lire!" Soclotlcil Lyceums! Everybody I send 30 ct.. for my programme
and 35 year, spiritual experience, worth millions or dollars to
vou as a guide to henltli. spiritual Intercourse and happiness,
free of cost! WM. U. LAMBDIN, Clayton, Kent Co., Del.
July 18—3w*

SCIENTIFIC and RATIONAL method of curing all dlaeasea originating In a disturbed condition of too Elec
TEtCAL Foboeb of the body; such at

Cold Peet* Ncrvoaa Headache, Rheumatism
Xearnlgla, Dyapepata, Paralyala, Nt*
Vltua* Dance, Fits, Crampr,
Weak Joint*, Sciatica,
Contracted Sinew*,
Sprains,

AND ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS,
They aro used and recommended by noted Clairvoyant
Physicians and Mediums, and are of inestiuaulb v.lle to
those who are de/clenl In MAONET1C BUBCEI'TIBILUY,
andreijulredeteiapment.
Dr. Mills, of Bristol, Ct„ sajaThey hare prated extremely
uitfel in lupplyiny magnetim uhere ImoH required ii.

F0BBE3T0IHNG EXHAUSTED VITAE ENERGY, and In
all diseases originating tn tho Lobb or Vital I'owxa, through
Exoebbeb, RaushTAiiT lUttiTB, or the use or I'Kitxtoiuve
Dbugs, the VOLTAIC ARMOR may bo used with tho fullest
ouurance of success. •
It will earc thousands from corcpllcatln'g tlielr affliction,,
and impairing their health beyond reparation with Secret
Quack Compounds.
For particulars send for Circular,
Mead Banda,
Arm
"
Wrilt
"

•2.00 each.
2.00 "
“
1,00
.

Knee Bands,
Thigh “
"
W*».t

Bold by all Druggists, and by the Proprietor*.
VOLTAIC ARMOR ASSOCIATION,
July *.—4w
l>0 Tremont street, Boston, Maa*.

QJPIRITUAUSTS’ HOME.—Board by the Day

4w»—July*.

tion* ftnd directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer
special written directionsasto which kind of tho powders to
use, and how to uso them, will please send us a trfr/descrip
tion of thelrdlseaae when they send for the Powders.

'Tis a Mysterious Writer!

Mailed* postpaid* on receipt of price.
f 1 Box, 44 Pus. Powder** 81.00
1 ••
44 Neg.
“
1.00
I
“
22I’oi.A22Neg. 1.00
FllIOE
OBoxe**
5.00
IS
••................................................ 0.00

OMPORED ofn combination of Wood and Metals. Writes
Intelligently. Auawer. mental question.. It will
lie a great assistance to mediums. Bent hy express. Price Bums of tSorover.sent by mall, should be either In tho
83.W. For sale by
BELA M ARSH,
form of Post Office Money Orders, or Draft* on New York, or
July 18.—3w
14 llromfleld street, Boston, Mass.
else the letters should be registered.

C

EMERY N. M0ORE~& CO.,

Printers and Engravers,
No. 0 Water atreet.
Bo.toh, Mas..

(First door from Washington street,)

tST" Fine Job Printing promptly nnd neatly executed.
June 13.

Money mailed to us is at our rill.

OFFICE, 37} St.Makkb Placi, NewYorx.

Athlrewt, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE,
IU. I>., Box S817, Neu- York City.
For .ale nl.o at tbe Hanner of* fright Ottee.
No. 1S8 Wa.hloBton St.. Bo.ton. Mn„.,and by
Druirifl.t. cenernlly-July*.

WASTED!

DR. J. P. BRYANT

N tho Homeopathic Heating Institute, No. 1525 1'lne atreet,
St. Louts, Mo., osr Il’niTlxo Medicx, with practical exJerlence, okk trustwortliv, reliable Clairvoyaxt, end a
ew powerful Maometizkiih, all of whom must speak, besides
English, the (lerman or Prenrh language. Persons answering
tlieso requirements will tlnd a permanent situation. Address,
stating particulars and giving exact account of inciiltles, tho
DlBECTORoftlieabovelNHflTUlE.
4w—luly 4.

I

BELA MARSH’S
OLD E8TABI.ISIIED

SPIRITUALIST AID REFORM BOOKSTORE,
14 BrosnOeld street, Heston, Muss.

DB. AMMI BBOWJT
/CONTINUES the practice of Dentistry at his office and realV/ donee. No. 31 Boybton street, Boston. Special attention
given to preserving the natural teeth.tf—July 18.

*1,2.1 each.
2.M "“
,».00

Bent by mall on receipt of price. In ordering state slxoot
boot or .hoe worn, or, If bands, the part of the body they art
Intended f^r
'

things* fall.
.
_
To AGENTS, male and female, wa give the Bole
Agency of entire counties, and large and liberal profits.
PHYSICIANS of nil schoolsurmcdlclu* arc now using
the Poaltlve and Negative Powder* extensively
In their practice, nnd with the most gratifying success. There
fore we say, confidently, to tho entire Medical Profession,
Try the Powders." .
. _
. .
. ~
________
Printed term* to Agents, Physician* and Druggists, sent
^Circular* with fuller Hats of dlaeaaes, and complete explana

Will, HaHcry.

’

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Pavilion, 67 Tremont (treat, Boom Ko. 6, '

Boles............................................. *1,00 per pair.

or Week, at Mlladeon street.

CITVE OF THE AGE!
In the cure of Chill* nnd Fever* and of Ml other kinds ot
Fever* the Positive and Negative Powders know no such

TIIE IMPROVED PLANCHETTE,

VOLTAIC CURE!
DR. HALL'S VOLTAIC ARMOR BANDS ASD SOLES!

A

during the TIIE GREATEST FAMILY MEDb

season, A.H. HAYWAIID will use hl. vital maTikbtilto heal the sick. Office at D. Allen's, Congress street.
July IB—tf
gift

bAitled,

Dm Motnea, Iowa.

Ata meeting of Spiritualists nt Bro. Catchers, in Des Moines,
Saturday, Juno 20th, 1858. J. J. Fox was appointed as Chair
man. and B. N. Kinyon, Secretary. when, alter consideration,
tlip following resolution was adopted, viz:
Resolved. Thnt wo hereby endorse tho suggestion of Bro. A.
C. Edmund* for a Convention of Rplrituallit* at this city on
Tuesday 1st of September next, for tho purpose of funning a
State organization, and hereby invito nil Spiritualists ot tho
State of Iowa, male and female, and others favoring Individual.
Ism or liberalism, to a full representation therein: that wc will
pruvide a suitable hall for tho Convention, and provide for
those attending tho best we cnn; that thc friends contem
plating attending this Convention are requested to send
their names and place of residence to the Decretory of thU
meeting by the 25th of July, so that arrangements cnn bo made
for their accommodation. Lecturers and mediums generally
lnvU«d- .
■
J. J. Fox. President.
B. N. Kinyon, Secretary,

los-

1

.

AND

T

Meeting ofthe Friends of Human Progress.

ind.
ikd

rpHOBE rMueatlng ex.mln.tlon. by letter will pleua encloie ,1.00, a lock of hair, a return pottage tump, and the
addre.t, and atate aex and age.
Uw-July4.

IMP0BTANT FACT,

LETTER FROM

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM,
I’A 292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent
HIS address possesses great merit. It is terse, and to the
ly successful In treating Humors, Kbeutnathm.diseases ofthe
point. Societies should circulate thia pamphlet tn their
Lungs, Kidneys, and alt Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dlsrespective loc.llltlos with a lavish hand. By so doing theytancc examined by a lock of hair. Price 11,00.
u)y 4,
will promote tho cause of Spiritualism moro fully than In any
T AURA HASTINGS HATCH, Inspirational
other way.
AJ Medium, will give Musical Stances every Mondav,
.
SS ccnta single copy]
w ednesday, Thursday and Friday evenings, nt 8 o'clock, at
Fifty copies, 98,00;
8 Klttredgejilacc, opposite 69 Erlend st, Boston. TermsU cu.

Tho thlrtjrnth annual mooting .of tho Frlenda of Human
Trogreaa.pf North Collin., will bo held, at Hemlock Hall, dn
Brant, Erie Co. N. Y„ commencing on Friday, the 21«t day of
Al!Xll,h 1668'*t 10 o clock a. x., continuing three Java. A
cordial Invitation la given to all to attend. Penon. from a
dlitanco can come by Lake Shore Railroad to Angola. Promi
nent apeaker. will bo In attendance.
■ .

tn;
mas

AT NO. 230 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

AT MUSIC HALL, BOSTON, MASS.,

Passed to the higher life, on tho 6th Instant, Hiram Llnce,
aged 14 yean 3 months and 6 days.
He was the only son of Cornelius and Elizabeth Llnce, of
Pensaukle, Wis. He was engaged in felling timber, with his
father, when some trees having lodged upun another, tlio top
of t he supporting tree broke and camo down upon his head,
and he expired In two hours after. Ho has liadseveralnarrow
escape* within a year. His parents acknowledge having hnd
spiritual admonitions of hla danger, and although they were
momentarily on their guard for ills safety, still thc angola camo
nnd took him away, even before their eves. Mr. and Mra.
Llnce, and a large share of tlielr friends and relatives, are
strong in the belief of Spiritualism, nnd they And It a great
support to them in this hour ofthelr bereavement. The funeral
was hold at their residence on the 7th Inst., atd was largely
nttended. Sendees through the organism of
Peniaukie, IFts., July 10/A, 1868.
R. B. Teaton.

Convention of Spiritualists tn

>W-

DB. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

THOMAS GALES FORSTER,

Passed to tho higher life, from Stark, Mo., Miss Eram* L.
Holt, aged 22 years on tho very* day of her death.
Her disease was consumption, which aho boro with tho most
calm resignation fer nineteen weeks, patiently and anxiously
waiting for the ansel messengers to come and pilot her freed
»plrlt to tho beautiful Summer-Land, there to Join her father
who had gone on before her to the higher life, where tho rivers
of salvation forever flow and thc trees ot Immortal life wavo
their ambrosial tons forever. Miss Holt was a young lady of
pure and unblemished character, greatly esteemed and beloved
by a large circle of friends—a firm believer in tho heaven-born
truths of Spiritualism, which she found (contrary to the creedist) amply able and sufficient to sustain her in passing through
t he gateway of thc tomb to the life Immortal, there to Join her
friends who had passed on before her.
Her funeral was attended by a large concourse of sympa
thizing friends, when a discourse appropriate to the occasion
was delivered (by request of thedcceasedlby thc writer, which
we were Informed gave general satisfaction to many who had
never heard a Spiritualist sneaker before.
Afe., July ith^ 1883.
C. R. DeBvere.

.

Clairvoyant and Spirit Mcdlnm. Examination, or Communi
cation., 11,00; written examinations from lock of hair, tl.W.
Office No. I JetTerson placo. from South Bennett street, be
tween Washington street and Harrison avenin-, Boston. Mass.
Office hours from U a. x. to 4 r. >1.
tf-JuimU.

DELIVERED BY

Camp Meeting.
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Mrs. J. 3. Clark,
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ThR. WIY.I.IAM H. WHITE, Medical Electrician.
,,
tet'her of the same, Cura all Diseases that aro
Curable.

SPIRITUALISM?

To the Spiritualists and Progressive Reformers of the World:
The undersigned, members of the Executive Committee of
the National Convention, have decided to call the Fifth Na
tional Convention to meet in Corinthian Hall, tn tho city of
Rochester. State of New York, on Tuesday, the 25th day of
August. 1869, at 10 o'clock In the morning, and to continue In
tendon until Friday, tho 28th Inat.
'
And wc invito” each local organization of Spiritualists or
Progressive Reformers to send two delegates, nnd an addi
tional one fer each fractional fifty over tho first fifty members,
and each Bute Organization to send as many delegates as the
State is entitled to representatives In tho Congress of the
I nltcd States,” to attend and participate in lhe business
which mny. come before said Convention.
Isaac Rehn. President:
Warden Chase, Vice President for Kew Fork;
A. B.JrsncE.
”
” Pennsylvania
Penntylcania;
t
Thomas Garrstt, “
** Delaware
" '
» Maryland;
Jacob Weavab,
“
A<Jacksun Davis, “
Jbw Jeney:
Horatio Alden,
“
Maine;
Frank Chase.
“
Scio llamythire;
••
D. P. Wildes,
“
Vermont;
•• Mauachueette;
.William White,
“
A. T. Foss,
“
Connecticut;
•• Rhode hland;
Immanuel Searle, “
_ —,
•*
Alabama;
Terat
Bbkdett C.Murrat,"
•« Ohio;
Hudson Tuttle,
*'
_. —
•»
Jtebratka;
Jllinoit;
W. T. Norris,
“
Mary Severance, ”
IVitcontin;
•• Michigan;
John C. Dexter,
“
Charles a. Fenn, “
Mtttouri;
•• Indiana;
Mobes Hull, .
“
* - - .t
*
••
“ California;
JULtvs H. Mott,
"
Risf. Columbia;
HBh'BT Tciiseu,
“
“ Kentucky;
J. E.Merbiam,
"
“ Tennenee;
“ Kansas:
Hexbt J. Opborxe, ••
’• (feorgia:
Jaueb Eastox.
“
'* Minnesota;
...
______________
•» Jowa;
S. Y.
Bbaustueet_. “
L. K. Joslin, Treasurer, Rhode island:
Henry T. Child, M.D.,634 Race street, Philadelphia, Sec,
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NOTICE.

WHAT IS

where Bro. Warren Woolson. of Hastings. Oswego Co., N. Y..
pronounced In the presence of a large and deeply interested
audience, a discourse upon the beautiful philosophy ot Splritnallsm. Our brother leaves a dear wife and five loving chil
dren. He mourned not. for he knew that a kind father and
brotherwerc waiting to receive him “just over tho river.*'
nnd thnt though separated from the loved ones left behind, ho
would often hold sweet communion with them. A little while,
anti we too will enter the phantom boat, aud bo nolsclciily
rowed across thc beautiful stream.
Sorrowfully wo stood on the shores of the mystic stream and
gazing outwardly beheld lhe pale boatman as ho parted tlio
silent waves, fur wo knew ho was convoying tho jeweled cas
ket of our dear friend to the flower-lined land* beyond—tho
radiant home of his Redeemer. Wliat a mild splendor do tho
virtues nf such a life shed around tho horizon ofthe tomb!
Far preferable is It to laurels won on battle-fields, or monu
ments of marble. Of clear Intellect, sound Judgment, kind, af
fable and courteous, he won and retained friends; was for
bearing and foralvlng; best jwed favors with a willing hand,
nnd received a kindness tendered In thc same generous spirit.
But ho ha* gone—gono like a star mind ofcarthtoput on his
native Immortality,
“A light has gone from ont the sky,
A star has left Ils sphere."
A. B.
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JUST PUBLISHED.

Bumham, aged 52 year*.

BOSTON, MASS.

O

FFICE HOURS, * to 12 M.t

r. x.

2 to S
Allotlier hours
devoted to onuide patients.
,
•
N. B. All PaxsoaimoNs carefully prepared and pnt np
by himself.
_ _ .
.'
From an experience often
Dr. P. ii convinced of tho
curative efficacy of Electricity and Magnetism, and la con
stantly availing himself of these occnlt threes In the treatment
of his patients.
July 27.

run,

Heals the Sick at his Residence,
325 WEST 34TH STREET,
New York City.

The First Solution aud Compound J'llxlr ufTur |
Price 81.00 |»er Bottle.
This la taken Interrallv, also diluted to Inject the note, for
Crttnrrh, mid eradicating all Humors from the Blood and
Hyatem,

First Solution und Vohitlxcd Tnr* with Inhnler
for 1 month's use—Piu-kuge complete—85.OQ.,
Thh carries the vapors uf tar direct to theThront and Lungs.
hi-allpg mid stimulating the ulertatid Mirftces, neutralizing
the poison* In the bloud by Inhiilnthm.

First Solution ofTnr and Mandrake Pills)
i$**s and *50 cents per Box.
Thia la thc beat Family and Liver Till known, containing no
Mercury.

First Solution ofTnr Ointment,
with now patented Pile Tube, tor the complete eradication ot
Pilus, Hemorrhoids, Fistula, Ac.;
.

Price 81*00 per Box | Price of Tube 80*00.
Thia Ointment can tm used without thc tube fur White
Swellings, Tumors, Old Sons, Ac.

First Notation of Tar Nonp.
Tnr contains a large amount of carbolic acid, which h po
tent In elvanilng ths akin of Freckles, Sloth, Eruptions, Dandruil in thc Scalp, Ac. A Ano toilet soap.

First Solution of Tur Piaster*
Thh Is found to be superior to all others for removing pains,
restoring lust action, Are.; as cheap as any in the market.

I* It. OAICV1N' makes Examinations from sight,and not
from sympathy witli tbe suflercr’a slate, whether the patient
h prcHent oroti tho other aide of thc earth, hy giving lhe
name, aux and age onlv. lie has no superior In thia depart
Hunt, and Ida anowh Jge of Anatomy and rbvalology enables
him to know whnt he sees. flT- Personal Examinations,
*:i.uo; Written do. Sft.w.
Dr. G. has niovi <1 his oillce from 4G! 6th avenue to 14'2 Wot
hith street, tii-ur Tnlott Square, to a lour story English bateim ut liuitM1, u here he cnn nceuimnn<|iitc patients from abroad
who desire to tiny for treatment. Hours from IU a. m to 4
I*. >i.
JuneG.

OR. Wll.M.lM CEARli’S

~

SPIRIT MAGNETIC

VEGETABLE SYRUP
RADICATES Ilumon. Meiuu HY. and all Impurille*, from
the system ; M AuM.1tCAl.LY ViTALIZI> nnd SlltAMnilFAN
all tlie main <irj;iti!> of )li>\ riitising tho blood to bvcono* inoie
AttTi: in -\ i.. i m in.uiv casis there being too much ofthe I*«mo> :
i-csf’res Mlalliy to the Kihnkym where they have been wtaaein d hy the llv<-r becoming torpid; nets on thc elands In ttp.irtleulnr maiuier, Increasing nil the accretions and excretion*,
and completely reituvatch nnd changes the action of the whulo
Mstein.
’
Ii faithfully taken, It h sure to give you relief. It Is a
puwciliil

E

MAGNETIC VEGETABLE MEDICINE!
Examining ri.ainvoTANTLY the system, we know the effect
Upon the organs aint fmn’tb'ns of the louly, SmnJir.il.rais
shmibl seek n licf from lhe proper channels. It la not In har
mony w It Ii pnir tai th to attempt to lie cured hy the old s>c t.*»ol
of medfeirte, anv more than tn seek spiritual food foryotir In
ner hie In the old iellgh>n. Cling to those of your tulth ill all
tiling*, dwell in love, and blvtidltig one with another./<>r m
tfuinh tlu n it ftrfrath. Tlieii let us all work together in the
spirit ot'bar and tlWuw.
Spirits that ciui look into the system nnd see rlnlrvoyantly
the workings of the whole pliy-li’nl battery, a* plainly aa the
mirror tidlvi'ts votir forms, ought to be trusted by those ac
cepting the phllo-M>|<hy hefon- pin slclans In the form that have
to dept-ml upon the knowledge they receive by dissecting de-*
ceased turni' and poring over medical w orks. Progression
IN ALL THIN’.*................................
_
_
The above medicine will be sent per Express on receipt or
$|,5u p» r l.uuh . Aany ofthe hohiwitig valuable magnetic
preparations, at the same price per bottle:

Dr. William <*tark'a Mngiiotlc Dy icntery, Chol
era Morbus nnd Ch<»lern Cordial*
Dr* William Clark’* Magnetic Nervine,
for strengthening and equalizing the nerves and clrculailut*.

Dr, William Ciork’a MagneCe Fnltuonary nnd
Braiivhlnl Nyriip,
strengthen* tho gland* nnd tubes, clear* the nlr cells and
cleanses tho membranes from unhealthy mucus colli-cthm*.
Address. WARREN (’UAHE. Esq., tbneral Ayad. Jlai.rer
nf fa<jht Office,514 Broadway. New Yotk.
ri/“N* B.—If.'tnv desire lo consult Dr Clark’s spirit,
they can do so bv calling on vr addressing Ids medium.
‘ JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH,
July 4 — 4t\*
313 East 33d street, New York.

A POWER IN THE LAND.
PIRITS Intend that the Positive uhd Negative
Powder, shall sweep the country like n vll.ibz.ng
whirlwind id magnetic power. The feeble, sickly brenlli of
opposition sbnll faint nnd die upon Hie swelling waves id re
joicing thnt go up from the multitudes. Til E POHITIV E

S

BEADYA rOWERB'TIir. I.ASB. Keiul
the vs.lssmne ofevhlenve In the Banner or Light, tlie
1’ollTLANB TllANH.'llll'T, tllC PRESENT AGE, the JIASSAtTIU
«r.ni l’l.oi giixan, the Ha:.skr or Pi:.oc.bebs. the Hi.i t »
nets J1H ll> IL. the SllIlHI'Al. ItOHTIll'H, the CoXXK'TKTT
CoL'lt.tNT,.iad other p.t|>er». From title time forth, simi
lar column* er varied notices of tho G It EA T HFIICI’TI'AL XEHEDY wlll.es speedily ns possible, bo put In
ntt lltc IvndtiiK import ot the Vlilted States. Thus, In ti c
hands of nn un-een power, nni I iiunle to proncli Hplrltiinll.iti, not through one paper, nor to Spiritualists nlnne, but
through one thou.nntl papers, and to nil classes nnd
all denotninntlon. of renders.

Sirs. Sprare's Positive nml Xenntlve Powders
nre one ot the tiling, Hint never tr<> backwards. Thc de
mand for them Is Immense, nnd Is constanlly tnirraslng •

Every box sold sniskes is cull for st hundred snore.
Every patient who has used them, becomes at once their en
I busiest Ic advocate, n renl, live, talking ndvertlsement, nml a
perpetual, voluntary witness ofthelr wonderful works.
Every town, city, village nnd neighborhood In all
parts of thc VNITE1I HTATEH, CAXAIIA and
ENGLAND. should have nu Agent for the sale of lira.
Spence’s 1'osltlvc and Negative rowders. Noone cnn touch
them without being benefited—patients In hinltli, agents In

purse.

Our terms to AGENTS, BItVGGISTH nnd
PIlYNItllANS have been reduced to the lowest possible
point. Printed tenns lent free, postpaid.
Address PROF. PAYTON NPENtE, M. ».,
July 4.IIOX CHIT, NEW YORK CITY.

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.,
No. 18 Weal 24th Street, Nev York,
(Near Fifth Avenue Hotel,)
LAIMS marked hicccsi In tho treatment of all Chronle

mid Nervous nistirders, F.pllcpsy, 8t. Vitus’
C
Dunce. White Swelling, Pnrnlysls, Local nnd '

Generul Debility, I’ulmennry Consumption, Ac.
aud tn a word, all Morbid Conditions nffectlns *h®

Vital or Functlonnl Action ofthe System.
.
jy office Hours, lor Ilxnmlnatlon, Consultation
and Treatment, from 8 to II o'clock A. X., .nd from 4 to
7 o'clock 1'. x. I’atlcnts unable to call, will bo visited at
tlielr residences.
Fee for Examination, 85; for offleo treatment, 82;
for visits, according to distances, 83 to 85. Including advice.
Patients attended to, and prescribed for by mall, on
enclosing the feo of Five Dollars. Beasotiable reduction,
made for tlie poor.
J uly 4,-Hw____________________________________________

HOLMES'S AEPIIABETIC TEST

PIsrillVCHETTE.
Have ion «ccn tho now Plnnchctlet—Doc* It
really An*wcr Question* I

O

NE hcara those inquiries on almoit every oorncr. Render,
H you have n't *een It. mid you would really like tu have
thc most complete tent yuq ever aavr, lend for

Jlxy 30-^-tf______________ __________________________________ _

Mrs. Jeannie Waterman Danforth,
Q1Q EAST OOP STREET. New York, gives correct DUGt)lO noses of tho most Intricate cnses. Maunetizis. pro

Holme*'* Alphabetic Teat l*lanchette»

Do yon want to know whnt It l«? We an*won thc moat In
genloti* instrument ever Jnventctl for huhlhix intercourse with
scrlbti for and Cuiiafi acute and chronic dlieates ttuder
your spirit friend*, bo arranged that by simply putting your
Hniirr CokTkol. Consultation hours from 9 a. n. till 7 r. )t.
hnnd un it (and reinnlnliM quiet a few moment*) It will be
June 13.—ilw*
___________________ 1________________
come so charged with rniiRiirtImii a* to move, nnd Answer nny
qucMlonmay ask. by puiniiiig tu tlie letter*pl thei aIphalif RS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Mebet attached. To make the lest more perfect, blindfold the
luL dlum. No. 1 Carroll Vines, corner Blcccker snd Lnurens
party who ‘ lace* hl* lisnd on It. Two panic*, male and festreets, third floor, New York. Hours from 2 to 6 nnd from 7
malu(i»osnive and nepatbc person*) operate it beat, toy put
to H r. x. Circles Tuesday and Thursdsy evenings.
tlntf tbeir hnnd* on Mine. It* movements nre wonderful.
.
June27.-6w
_____________________________________
Price S1,5O I sent per expreu. Addreai,
HOLMES A CO.. Hole Proprietors*
R. N. BENEDICT, Medical Clairvoyant and
July 4—4w*
146 Fulton itrcci, New York
Healing Medium. All diseases cured by lilm. Olllco
hour, for trentment from II s. >i to .1 f. x. Office No. 134 East
12th street, between 3d end 4tli avenues, New York.
July I8.-Bw»
d. HEF.HH, M. D., 19» Harrison SAenue, Boston, Mm.,

D

DRUNKARD, STOP!

Uf RS- R- L. MOORE 8 Clairvoyant PrcBcrip1U. tlons are giving universal satlsfactloh. Rend SI, I

stampsand lock of hair, with age and sex of pstlent, care of

Waxuxx Ciuax, Ml Broadway, New York.

Bw-Jiine'E.

Oin i. 880 “ I>«y, Mure, and no money required In
ffilv advance. Agcnti wanted every" here.male or female,
to sell our Patent Everlasting White Wire Clothes
Unes. Add rets the AMERICAN WIRE CO., It William
street, New-York, or 16 Dearborn street, Chicago.

July 4.-4*

C

. Im. a mrillclnc, given him through spirit •!«!.

which cure, all desire lor strong orink. i’artlculsn mar so
learned by lending a stamp fur circular. Thousand, hsv.
been cured.
4w—July 4.

THOSE wishing to know thc facts

concerning

the oilmate, cheapness of lands and pleasant homes In
East TonStsseo. can do so by enclosing a stamp and address
Ing E. B. COLES, Sulphur Springs, lllica Co., E. Tenn caste.

JulrIi.-^w•

JULY 25, 186&

8

4
II

j. M. I’KBBIX'

..Epitob.

"individuals subtcrtblng f.irlhe lUtixru or Licht by mall,
nr ,‘i'krin.- i«.o»», •l>»nM send
lr Ie”1'’’contsslnliitr remitdirect lo Hl'' lll'Mon oltlre. LM Wa.lillntton Hrect.
1 ‘.Ji matter, fo.m the " <-.i requiring Immediatemention,
in I I. ns artl.-lr. Intrndea for i.ui.llcntIon. .liquid al«< be sent
,i reel t.i the It ...ton offlee. Letter* and papers Intend, <1 for
,', .h.Hil.l t.e din- led to d. M. Patncn. 1'er.ons writing us
duly will direct !•> Hammonton. >. J.
_____

I'tiitarlun I.ote For SjsIrltunllMti.
J
A friend fnrtiiiTly r iiinecttxl with tiiu Unitarian ;
1,oily, now an ni'tivi. Spiritualist, unlU our ntten- |
tion to tlio " f.i'o iu! Christians" report ot' tho an- ;
iiivi-rsarles. This is thn paragraph:
!
"Then llierc arc tlioso in oilier cbitrclioH who
arn Unsatisfied wills tlio doctrines which they
havo outgrown, anil nro anxious to hnvti hotter
views explicitly taught. Then there are those
who have caught glimpses of onr faitli through ।
various Liberal books nml publications, anil long
to see more ami more clearly tlie trulli wu hold
nnd set forth. • • • Fmally there nro tlio
Spiritualists, who have got out of Orthodoxy
through thnt opening, but are waiting for sometiling better titan tliey have found in their r/ro/mtf/.
We must reach nil these classes by whatever
agencies we can bring to bear upon them."
It occurs in tho speech of the Rev. 0. IL Brig
ham, of Ann Arbor, and is deeply significant.
Consider tills sentence: •'Spiritualists who havo
got out of Orthodoxy through tliat Opening
Spiritualism, but aro waiting for something bet
ter." Better titan wliat? Do yon mean tliat you
have something better than Spiritualism? Ju hu
manity's name, then, toll us what.
If tlm Unitarians have any distinctive theolog
ical notion, It is tlm unity of God; tlio Jew hns
tlm same; so lias the Mahometan, and also some
of tlm Indian tribes. Relative to tlie personality
of tlm Deity, tlie inspiration of tlm Bible,tlm con
ception of Jesns by the Holy Ghost, and future
endless punishment, tliey are divided among
themselves. Tliey believe, profess faith in a fu
ture immortal existence. Is such a profession
better than tlm demonstrations of Spiritualism?
Is a creednl faitli superior to science; superior to
tlm absolute knowledge of a future immortal ex
istence, witli tlie conditions, callings, culture and
progress incident thereto?

f

SPIRITUALISM AS IT IS.

■i

K-
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Tim fundamental idea of Spiritualism Is God,
tlm Infinite Spirit, tlm animating life of nil souls,
inspiring all witli Ids immanent presence and
constant support in consonance with immutable

The fnnilnnipntal thought Is the guardian minis
try of angels ami spirits, with fuels and tangible
demonstrations of their present communion with
mortals.
Tiie fundamental purpose is to educate, spirit
ualize, and span witli holy effort aud aim all hu
man interests.
Spiritualism, then, relating to all tilings embod
ied in spirit nnd matter, to sweet and sacred con
verse witli tbo dear departed, is neither snpernaturalism, sensualism, nor materialism, but the
voiced truth of Hod; a science, a philosophy nnd
a religion. And yet sectarians talk about some
thing “ better " than can bo found in Spiritualism.
It is diflieiilt to decide between Unitarian impu
dence and Orthodox intolerance.
Mr. Brigham is further reported to have said,
speaking of Llberallsts and Spiritualists, “These
classes we must reach by whatever agencies we
can bring to bear upon them." Exactly. Tlie lan
guage, plain to bo understood, reminds one of a
Bible character, who says, ” Being crafty, 1 caught
you with guile”; of a Komlsli maxim,"Theend
Justifies tlio means,” nnd of Mosheim's statement,
that in the fourth century Christians held it to be
*' an act of virtue to deceive and lie for tbo inter
ests of tlie church."
A portion of tho Unitarians aro exceedingly
broad, tolerant, liberal; witli these our relations
havo been, nre pleasant and fraternal. Others
are as narrow as tho most creed-bound Congrcgationalists of New England. Even tlieso are
very polite to Spiritualists whenever there's a
Unitarian church-edifice to be erected, a parson
age to be painted, or a salary to lie raised. In
Hue, they say pretty words to Spiritualists, and
admire Spiritualism just In tbo ratio (hey can
uso it to build up Unitarlanlsm. Tho trap in tbo
future must be more skillfully baited.
God in the Coustitiition.

Whnt God? Tlm Jewish, the Pantheistic, the
Unitarian, or Trinitarian? There aro Gods mnny,
worshiped beneath tlio shield of tho American
Constitution. Tlm Reformed Presbyterian Church,
in session, recently, wrote to other religious bod
ies, expressing tlio solemn boliof that our great
" National calamities nro due to tlie judlcinl Prov
idence of God,” nnd nsks them to immediately In
stitute such action as shnll abolish tho sin that
has so terribly displeased the Almighty. What
think you It Is? This—tbe failure of tho Ameri
can nation to recognize In tlio Constitution—
“ Almighty God ns tlio source of nil authority
nnd power in civil government, tbe Lord Jesus
Christ os the Ruler nmong the nations, nud his
will revealed in tlm Holy Scriptures, ns of su
preme authority."
Tbe effort of these religionists, more noted for
fiery zeal than wisdom, to put “God” into the
Constitution, is a deep-lain sectarian plot—a
movement toward tho union of Church aud State,
and every Spiritualist, every liberalist, should set
Ids face as flint against It. Tho Constitution
now recognizing neither one God, three Gods,
nor thirty thousand, should continue to recognize
none—no creed, no sect, as such ; but protect all
formsof religion, all organizations, in their chosen
methods of worship.

r

Rev. J. B. Harrison, Illinois.

1

{i

This brother, formerly a Methodist, then a Spir
itualist, lecturing to Spiritualist congregations
and at tbelr National Conventions, is settled, we
believe, over a Unitarian church in Bloomington,
III. We see him announced as the ” occasional
preacher” at the Sunday-school Couvention of
the Universalist and Uuitarlan churches, soon to
convene in Oneida, Hi.
An observant eye, ever on tbe alert, we have
seen no sectarian Sunday-school tbat even de
cently compared in physical and spiritual worth
with the Children's Progressive Lyceum, and no
fun even approximating in breadth and moral
grandeur Spiritualism-Spiritualism ns tbe equiv
alent of tho Harmonlal Philosophy.
Doing Jnstice.—Jonesville, Mich.

b
J

An unpleasant affray occurring In a billiard sa
loon, in tho Peninsular State, the Rev. Mr. Hunt
ley preached a sermon soon after, aiming to show
.that the terrible scene was the result of Swedenborglahlstn and Spiritualism.
The editor of tbo Jonenille Independent, an ably
conducted paper, loving jnstlce and exercising
that charity which Paul considered of more im
portance than faith or hope, talks to this clergy
man, through hlscolumns,in this wise:
u In these days of steam and telegraphs, one
can hardly take np a newspaper without finding
some species of crime recorded, and how often it
is the case of ministers of tbe Gospel detertlog

LIST OP LE0TUBER8.

their families and running away with other men s
wives. Not long since nn Orthodox divine pun
ished Ids little son to death because he would not
sny Ids prnyers; nnd we read ofcorruptions in the
church almost everywhere. Rut we do not be
hold ministers proclaiming from tlielr pulpits that
these nrltims nre the results of the Orthodox reli
gion. • • • Tlm history ofthe world does not show
Hint goodness and virtue nre confined to the
churches alone. Those outside hnve worked nnd
do work for tlm elevation of mnn, nnd it is quite
evident tlmt when tlm Lord comes to ‘ make up
ids jewels,' many who never pnld tlieir devotions
al tlm altar will shine ns puro diamonds, while
iiinnvn man of long prayers nnd witli sanctimo
nious garb will find Ids nature composed mostly
of dross. * Hu not deceived; God is not mocked;
for whatsoever a mnn sowetb, tliat skull lie nlso
reap.’ ”
•
Blessings upon brave, independent editors!

rtmUikBD OSATVITOESLT SVXXT WBIK.

(Tobe uieffil. thli Hit should be reliable. It therefore be
hooves Rocletlea end Lccturen to promptly notiry uiof appolntmo-IB, orelmiigeinrappolnlinenti, whenever llleyrccur.
should any name appear In tills Hit nf a party known not to
bo a lecturer, we desire to be so Informed, aa this column Is
devoted exclusively to Lrcturers.l
.
C. Faskik AttTX wilt speak In Stafford SoringB. Conn.. July
Wand26. In Putnam during August; In Salem. MaM .durleg
September: In Now York during October; In Camurldgeport.
Muss., during November. Addreu as above, or 6 Glouccitcr
place, Bolton, Masi.
................... .............. ,
_ .
Mbs. axna E. Alles (late Hill). Inspirational ipeaker, 129
Sooth Clatk'street, chh ngo, HI
Jauuii. Allbx,SprliiL-deht,Mass,
Mus. N. K. Asbim.-e, trancerpeaaer, Delton, Wl».
Db J. T. Akos will nirewer cul'a lo h-cture upon Physiology
an t Splritunllatn. Addreer. box -JuOl, Rochrati r, N. t.
Mabt A. AsrllLEiT, 31 Rich »treot, Coluniuua, 0.
Ruv J. O.Babbktt. Sycamore, Hl. „
.
Mns. Sauaii A. BriiMia will»pe«k In Cambrldgoport,Mnss.,
during Julv; tn Somers, (‘onn, during September; In r»:nfford ilurlnq October. W-ul I like to make further eniitgeinnits
for the fall. Address, s; Spring street. lUnt Cnmbrhlge, A‘ uss.
Mbs. a. P.bbowx,St. J.ilm-lmry Centre, Vt.
Mbs. It. p. st. meows. I’, o. iltnwcr 5M6, Chicago. HI.
Mbs. ABnr N.Hvksiiui.ln«plnilloimlspanker, Weston.Ms.
Letter from Mrs. Waisbrooker.
Mbs. Emua F. Jax III li.i si:. IH West l2lh st.. New York.
Dear Banner—I send you greeting, this 4th Mbs. Nellie J.T. inmmAii will apeak In Milford, N. H.,
during October: nt the Everett Rooms, New York, during
of July morning, and just wish tn put in a few November; In Plillndelphla ilnrimt December; lit Washing
1>. C., during February nnd March. Address, Elm Grove,
items of general interest to your readers, ivitbout ton.
Coteralr, Mass.
,
■
wearying you witli a long article; and first, let Mbs. Nellie L. Bnox«ox, ISthstreet,Toledo, 0.
Mbs. M. A. C Bbowx. West IWirlolpb, Vt.
me speak of
Z. J. llitnwx. M.D, will answer calls to lecture on Sundays,
and also attend funerals. Address. Cachovllle, Yolo Co., Cal.
professor sands,
jlu. Jakes K. Bailiw, Adrian, Mich.
who camo here and put out flaming advertise Avpik L. Uallov, Inspirational speaker,Mankato, Minn.
II. Bickeobd. Inspirational speaker, Charlestown. Mau.
ments. promising to do all that Spiritualists over J.
A. 1*. Bon-UAX. inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa.
do, and more too. Among other things, a large ISr.v. Dit. llAkNAnn, tansing, Midi.
Mi«. E. tli'BB. Inspirational speaker, will nnswer calls to
piano was to float in tlio atmosphere over the lecture
In the Middle aud Easient tltatu. Address, box7,
New Haven Co., Conn.
heads of the audience, and play a variety of tunes Southford.
Wu. Bbtax will answer calls to lectnre In Michigan and
without mortal contact.- Well, the night camo, Norlho-esteni Ohio until further notice. Address, box 63,
P. O.. Midi. ..
.
July 2d. Tho largo hall xvas well filled with those Camden
M. C. Bent. Inspirational speaker, Almond, Wta. Bundays
who had paid fifty cents apiece to see Spiritualism engaged for the present.
Wabbkx Ciiabb, 644 Broadway. New York
expnsed. Tlie renowned gentleman camo for blns. AvgvsTA A. Cvbbieb. box 816, Lowell. Ms'l.
ALBEBT E. CAuraxTEB will answer calls to lecture and
ward, and told tho people that tho performance establish Cvceums. is engaged for the present by tbo Massa
would begin hy his catching pistol balls as they chusetts Spiritualist Association. Those desiring the services
or tlio Agent should send In tlielr calls early. Addreu, care
wero fired at him; lie hade them to load while he of Hanner of Light. Boston, Mass.
L. Clabx speaks In Thompson, O., the first, In Leroy
went to prepare himself. Ho disappeared; pistols theILsecond,
and In Willoughby the third Sunday of each month.
were loaded; tho people wero on tiptoe with ex Adurcss, Palnsvlllc, Luke Co.. O.
.
Du. J. It. Cl-bbikb, corner of Broadway and Windsor street,
pectation; they waited; it seemed to take him a Camhridgcport. Nass.
great while to get ready. Well, of course it would; J. I’. Cowles, bt. D., wlU answer calls to lecture. Address,
Ottawa, III., box 1314.
pistol balls aro ticklish things; but there is a
1*. Clakk, M. U. will answer calls to lecture. Address,
Ga.
limit to all things, and tho patience of tho audi Augusta,
Iibax Claiik, Lyons, Mich., care Col. D. M. Fox.
Dn. 11. It. Cbakdall will answer calls tolecture. Addreu
ence being exhausted, they concluded to go to tlio
P. 0. box 779, Bridgeport. Conn.
mountain, as the mountain did not como to them. Mas. Amelia II. Cotar. trance speaker, Lowell, Ind
homas Cook, Berlin Heights, O., lecturer on orgaulzatlon.
But, lo! a wondor in St. Louis! tho mountain lind T
I ba H. L'miris, Hartford. Conn.
fled, nnd wns cast into the depths of tlie river, for Du. Thomas C. Coxstaxtixe, lecturer.Thornton, N, II.
aught wo know, for tlio “Professor ” nnd tlie peo Mbs. Eliza C. Cbaxb, Inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Mlcb.,
J. W Elliott, drawer 36.
■
ple's money lind disnppenreil; tlie mountain did care
Mas. Hkttik Clabk, trance speaker. East Harwich, Mass.
not ovon “ bring forth a mouse," and Spiritualism
Mbs. M. J. Colbubx will answer calls tolecture. Address
still survives; in evidence of which I will state Champlin, Hennepin Co.. Minn.
Miss Emma Chadwick, Inspirational speaker, Vineland,
that tho Vice President of our Society,
N. J„ box 272. '
MRS. MATHILDA A. M'COltD
•
bias. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 73" Broadway. New York.
us. Eliza C. Clakk. Eagle Harbor. Orleans Co., N. Y.
lias opened a room at 513 Chestnut street, where M
M us. 11. Chadwick, trance speaker, Vineland, N.J., box 272.
spirltunl and liberal books can lio lind; nlso pam il
i:s. Lavka Ct-rrr, San Francisco, Cal.
phlets, periodicals, nnd tlie various publications J. li Camvukll, bt. D.’. Cincinnati, 0.
Dn. James Cooi-eu, Bellefontaine, 0., will lecture and
of tlie day, dally news, stationery, etc., etc. Now take
subscriptions for the Banner of Light
we sincerely hope tliat. every ono who bears tlie Mas.
Maiuetta F. Cnoss, trance speaker, will answer calls
name of Spiritualist, nnd feels an interest in tlie to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. IL, caro of N. P Cross.
CiiAiiLK-s p, Cbockeb. Inspirational speaker. Fredonia, N. Y.
cause, will, when tliey visit St. Louis, call on our M
iss Lizzie IIotex. Pavilion, 67 Tremont street. Boston.
good sister nnd purchase wliat tlmy need in her H kxiiv
J. Ilunoix, Inspirational apeaker, Cardington, O.
line; not only for the sake of Spiritualism, but for Gbouob Dl’ttox, M. I)., Rutland, Vt.
Axiiukw Jacksox Davis can be addressed at Orange. N. J.
tlio sake of
Mas. Coba L. V. Daniels will speak In Bangor, Me.,during
YVOMAN.
August.
Lot thoso yvIio have been so earnest in putting Mbs. E. DkLamae., trance speaker, Quincy, Moss.
down chattel slavery, now work for woman; for Du. E. C. Dunn, lecturer, Rockford, ill.
Acxbs 61. Davis, 341 Main street. Cambridgeport, Ms.
hero In tlio great Statu of Missouri, in tlie nine Mns.
IIRXIIV VAX Dobn, trance speaker. 48 and 59 Wabusli ave
teenth century, a woman is so much tlio slave of nue, Chicago, 111
lier husband, sp much under ids control, tliat site Alas. Claiia It. DbEvebb, trance speaker, Newport, Me.
C. EDUl'XDS, lecturer. Newton, Iowa.
cannot go into business without his written con A.
Dn. II. E. Ehekv. lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
sent, nnd even then trustees must be chosen who A. T. Foss, Manchester. N. IL
give her tlie power of attorney to do business for S. J. FlXBKV.Trov. N Y.
Faxxik B. Felton, South Malden, Moss.
them in iier own name, otherwise her husband's Mns.
Miss Eliza Uowb FLLLBn, inspirutl.mil speaks,, San Fran
creditors conld swoop down and take possession cisco. Cal.
IIB. H. P. FAtnriELD will lecturc-ln Lempstor and Marlow,
of herearnings. Had our good sister been wedded
11., the Sundays of August, speaking the first Sunday in
to a tyrant instead nf a gentleman, to one who N.
Loinpster. Address ns above, or Blue Anchor, N- J.
wns ns bad “ns tlie law allows," tlien she might Rev. J. Fuancis, Ogdensburg, N. Y.
hnve sought In vain to have entered tlds field of J O. Fish will spenk In Buttle Creek, Mich., during Seplhence “ Westward bo!" for tbe next six months.
usefulness; nnd site can enter it now only on tunber, and
Hammonton, N. J.
snjferanee. Is it any wonder that matrimonial Address,
Mbs. M. L. Fiibxcii, Inspirational speaker, will receive calls
ties are snapping? Ay, and they will contiuue to to lecture. Addicss, Ellery street, Washington Village, South
Boston, Mass.
do so, till Justice is done to woman.
Mbs. Claiia A. Field,lecturer, Newport.Me.
■
'
“MAN0MI8.”
Miss Almkoia B. Fowleu, Impressions! and InspirationalI am stopping In tbe home of Myron Colony, speaker. Omaha, Nfbr : (
11. Fiibxcii. lecturer, Clyde, O.
the author of “ Manomiu," or a rhythmical his IA.saac
P. Gueknlkae.B Cottage place, Boston, Mass.
tory of the Minnesota massacres and the great N. S. Giieesleae. Lowell, Mass.
rebellion. It seems to me that our peoplq have Dn. L. P. Onions, Inspirational spesker, will answercalls to
Address, box. 4b!', Fort Wayne, Ind.
only to become acquainted with this poem to lecture.
Hrv. Joseph C. Gill, Belvidere, III.
value it. It is ful! of gems of thought; among Mas. Lavba <>e Fobcb Gonnox. Virginia Cltv. Nevada.
John P.Gi-ild, Lawrence, Mnss .will answercalls to lecture.
whicli I quote the following:
Mbs C. L. Gape, trance speaker, corner ot Barrow aud
"'Oh, Manomln,fcar:ioovUt'ipake the pretence sweet and Washington streets, New York.
low;
Saiiaii gbaves. Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mlcb.
‘ Love. hiRtcnd. and peace and knowledge, bring we to our
.1. G. Giles, Princeton, Mo.
friend* below!
Dit. M. Ilnxnr Hol-oiitux will be In Vergennes. Vt, during
I can scarcely find expression for the things I wish to sny.
. July: tn Wvst Part’, Me., during August; willspeak In Alle
oh, Kinliirerent lives the spirit, freed front its dark bonds of gan, Mich., during September, October am! November.
clay •
Miss Jt'LiA J. Hi'Baano, box293. Chelsea, Mass.
Wo ate like to penons catling unto one daicn in a trell:
Moses Hi ll, lloljart, Lake Co., Ind.
of the glories bf the heavens mid tho landscape wc would
Daxikl W. Ill 'LL, Marlon, lows.
tell:
Mks.S. A. I1obtoN,'24 Wnmeslt street,Lowell,Mass.
With the in < I eMr of ocean, as Its billows grandly roll.
Miss Nellie Hatdex, 20 Wilmot street, Worcester, Mass.
And sublimity of mountains. w<* would fill hh darkened soul.
H. C. Hateoku, Coopersville. N. Y.
We would tell him of the valleys, nnd the far*off peopled
Mns. F. O. IItzbu, 122 Ea<t Madison street, Baltimore. Md.
Mur*.
J. 1>. Hascall. JL I).. Waterloo, Wis.
Of cascades nnd brooks and rivers, nnd the rainbow's sunDu. E. II. HoLiinx, Inspirational sneaker. No. Clarendon, VL
dyed bars I
CiiAitt.ES Holt. Corry, Erie Co., Pa., box '247.
Of the forests nnd tho prairies, nnd tho fields of waving grain,
Dn. J. N. Ho»gf.s. trance speaker, will answercalls to lec
Ofthe grnsses. birds nnd flowers, of the falling dew and rain— ture. Address. 9 Henry street. East Boston, blase.
But lie bhuls hls cars agalnM us, saying, “ Cease this talk to
Mns. Emma ItAV.'UXOBcan ho addressed, (postpaid,! care ol
n)fi.
Mrs. Wilkinson, fit. George's Hall, Langham Place, W., Lon
J have ryes, and uill^and reaton, but these things I cannot don. England.
sec!” ’ ”
Mbs. M. S. Towxsexd IIoadlbt, Bridgewater, Vt.
I hardly know whore to stop. The underscor Jamf.s II. 11 AKBis will answercalls to lecture and attend
Address, box 99, Abington, Mass.
ing is my own; for nre we not like to persons funerals.
W. A. D. lli'ME, Liberty lllll. Conn.
down in a well, nnd in a covered well, too often?
I than C. Howe, Inspirational speaker. Lsnna, N. Y.
Miss si sie il.JonxsoN will speak tn Toledo, 0.,during
And ngalu:
8 plcmbert In ClevelnM during October; In Oswego, N. Y ,
" F.tontal space Is fitlefi with God. There never was an hour
during November. Address accordingly; permanent address,
YVhen every atom <lhl not throb with hls llfo-xlvlng power;
Millord, Moss ; during July, Sturgis, Mlcb.
He did not need a voice to call a something out of naught;
Wm. II. JouxsTox, Corry, Pa.
I'ruils of his life, the gleaming sues were one hy ono outDn. P. T. Jouxsox, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
wrought I
W.
F. Jamieson, Inspirational speaker, Belvidere, Bl.
From every loaded orchard bough this truth Is plain to ace,
Abuaiiam James, I’lensnntvlllc, Venango Co., Po., box 34.
It. shining world, of fruit attc.t the God within the tree!'
8. cl. Jones, Esq., Chicago, III.
But the book is full of beauty, nnd I must stop llAiivir A. Joses, Esq.,can occasionally speak on Bundays
the friends In the vicinity of Bycamore. ill, on thoBplritquoting, lest I make this article too lengthy; so I for
uni Philosophy and reform movements of the day.
will close with oue word about
'
Dn. C. W. Jackson. Oswego, Kendall Co., Ill., will lecture
on Spiritualism and other subjects.
TRACTS,
GsonoF. Kates (formerly of Day ton, 0.) will answer calls to
I received n letter yesterday from a gentleman lecture
In low-a and adjoining Blates during the spiing and
In Iowa, who says, in respect to some specimen summer. Address. Afton, Union Co., Iowa.
0. P. Kellogg, lecturer. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., 0.,
numbers I sent him: “Your tracts are received, speaks
In Monroe Centre the drat. In Andover the second, and
but I havo hardly seen them. X opened them at In Thompson
Hie third Sunday of every mouth.
Geobge F. Kittiiiuoe, Buffalo.N. Y,
the office, and they were grasped after nnd have
M
as
.
M.
J.
K
atz, Bostwick Luke, Mich.
been going tbo rounds. I suppose they hnve been
Cephas II. Lynn, semi-conscious trance speaker, will lecread by a hundred persons, and beard of by a' ture
In Oswego, N Y.. Aug. 2 aud 9: In Johnson's Creek, Aug.
thousand. I have the promise of their return to 16. Permanent address. 9 Kingston street, Charlestown, Mass.
J. 8. LovelaXP. Monmouth, HI.
day, nnd shall then try to got you an order.”
Wm. A. Loveland, '25 Bromflcld street, Boston, will answer
And now let me sny, in conclusion, that there Calls
to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, ortho Era of
has been an unavoidable delay in reference to1 our New Relations to ficlcnco.
the issuing of my tracts, bnt X expect by the 20th Mns. A. L. Lamdebt, trance and Inspirational speaker, will
calls to lecture. Address, 821 Washington st., Boston.
to have nn edition of a hundred thousand struck receive
B.M. Lawkbncb, bl. D.,and wife,Independent mission
off", one-half, at least, of which will be sold by the aries, will answer calls to speak, attend Conventions and
time they nre ready. I havo added four to tho sing original songs on all quesilons of reform, Including Chris
tianity and Spiritualism,ancient and modern. Address, care
series, making ten Y'arieties. All orders that of
McCaR'a Hyglean Home, Galesburg, III.
.
reach here by the 1st of August will bo filled by MDr.
ils. F. A. Logan will answer calls to lecture on temper
myself; afterward, by Mrs. M'Cord. I will simply ance ant kindred leformi In Wisconsin nnd Minnesota during
spring anl summer months. Address, caro Hellglo-Phisay now that all orders less than eight thousand tho
losophlcal Journal. Chicago, III.
will he five dollars per thousand, and those send Mabt E. Longdon, inspirational speaker, 60 Montgomery
ing only for one thousand must put in fifty cents street, Jersey Chy. N. J.
extra toward expressago. As soon as I can get Mbs. L. w. Lircn, 6 Townsend Place, Boston, btass.
ohn A Lowk, lecturer, box 17. Sutton, Mass.
things in full working order, I shall advertise JMiss
Mabt M. Lyons, Inspirational speukcr, OS East Jcffer
fully in the Banner of Light and other spiritual son street, Syracuse. N. Y.
,
H.
T.
Leonabd, trance speaker. New Ipswich, N. H.
papers, nnd furnish them for sale where I adver
A. Mitchell, clalrvoj ant Inspirational speak
tise. Direct to513 Chestnut street, care of M. A.1 er,blns.MAiiT
will answer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism, Sundays
M'Cord.
Lois Waisbrookeil
and week day evenings. In Now Kork Slate. Address soon,
Apulia, Onondaga Co , N. Y.
St. Jeouis, Ho., July 4,1808.
CtiABLBS 8. Mabsr, seml tranco speaker. Address, Wone
woc, Juneau Co., Wis.
Pboz. R. bt. M'Cobd, Centralia, HI.
From Akron, O.
M-.“’LLF.it,Elmira.N. Y..care W. B.Hatch.
5! ABTIN,Inspirational speaker, Birmingham. Mich.
We have organized a Society and a Progressive . EMMA M.
B- “oamsox, Inspirational speaker, box 378, HaverLyceum at Akron, O., with Julius A. Sumner, inli. Mass.
Db Jambs JIobbisox, lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
President, James A. Sumner, Conductor, and Mrs. H. M. W. Mixard, trance speaker. Oswego. Ill.
r. Lko Miiaer. Appleton, Wis.
Lucretia Burnhoart as Guardian. Already nbout D
Dr. Joirn Mayuew, Washington, D. C„ P. 0. box €07.
fifty children have been enrolled. The 'Lyceum
Dr. G. W. Morrill. Jr., trance and Hsplratlonal sneaker,
leclure nnd attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mass.
meets every Sunday at 10 A. m., in Empire Hall. will
Mrs. Hannah Momr, trance speaker, Joliet, Will Co.. Ill.
Mrs. Anna M. MiDbLEnBooK will spenk In New Haven.
The Society organized under the State laws, so Conn..
J uly IS and 26; In Somers, Aug. *2 and 0. Address, box
tlmt we enjoy all tho rights and privileges be 778. Bridgeport.
Conn.
Mrs. Sarah Helen Matthiws will receive calls to lecture
longing to religious organizations.
and atten t funerals. Address,care Dr.Boundy,Quincy,Mass.
For all this wo are indebted to our efficient Miss Emma E Morse,trance speaker, Alstead, N.Ii., will
answer calls to lecture Sundays or week-cvenlnos. •
State Agents, A. A. Wheelock and wife.
UR'H. C Martin, 172 Windsor street, Hartford. Conn.
O. W. Masi'el, trance speaker) 25 Rutland Square. Boston.
A. Underhill.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer. Rochester. N. Y.
C. Norwood. Onawa, ill,. Inspirational speaker.
J. Wn. Van Nambe, Monroe, Mlcb.
Twa Days’ Grove Meeting nt Mellenry, III.
W. M. Oden, Salem, III.
There will be meetings st McHenry, on Saturday and Bun
L. Judd Pardee, 1’hlladelIpbla, Pa.
day, July 26th and 2«th, at thq It n pt Is t Church.
J H. Powell. Viaclaod, X. J.,box IM.
fipcsken engaged for Hie occasion are Moses Hull and W. F.
Geobce a. PfiHCB, Inspirational trance speaker, P. 0. box
Jamieson.
87, Auburn. Me.* In addition to Ills practice, healing sick and
Hoort of meeting: Saturday. 10 o'clock a. X..2 o'clock r.x., Inflrm people In places ho may vUlt, will be pleased tn answer
o^lock. *T<"
Co‘nrcrtttce moeU"P ■» >1 »“4
calls to lecture. Ills themes pertain exclusively tothegospo
and philosophy of Spiritualism.
Bondar: Conference from 9 to 10 o'clock A. x.; regular
Mrs. Pike, lecturer, St. Louts. Mo.
"1<'‘u"Vron>l*t«l»x.t Conference I to 1 r. x.t regular meet
Mbs. E. N. Palmer, trance speake, Big Flats, Chemung
IngatU
,nthetrcDln«-c'Jnf<;’tni:«*t6i; regularmcol- Co.. N. Y.
>
Miaa Nbttix M. PiAn.tranc. ipeaker. New Albany Ind.
sltoffilkhci li expected t all are cordially Invited to
A. A. Fond. Iniplratlontl ipeaker, North Weit, Ohio.
•ttend,
Gaoioa Gaob,
mbb J. I’vrrait, trance ipeaker, South Hanover, Men.
Db.O.J. Howabd,
J. L. I'ottxb. trance apeaker, La CroeaeJ Wla., care of E. A.
JItxcat STOCKXB,
Wllaon.
Mm. Axxa M. L. Porra.M, D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich.
isam ookm
Committee.
Ltdia Axx I'BauaLL.Inipiratlonalapeaker, Dlaco,Mlcb.
Dm W. K. Itirtir, Foxbaro',Maaa.
■■
C. C. DtILAXD,
lu 0. Boaiaaox, lit Fullonalract,Brooklyn, 9. T.

H

R

,
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Db. P. B. RANDOLPH win speak In Rochester, N. Y., during
Williamsburg,N.Y.—The" FlritSalntnaii.) auo<-i>h».><
ha. been rrUrganlzcd for Hi leeond jeBriv ro™ i,ndS .US?J
July. Address, care box 3352, Boston. Mass,'
name, and will bold meeting! In mture^on^i'ch Thundiv
J. T. Itoi'BE, normal speaker, box 281. Beaver Dam, Wis.
evening
(lintead nf Wednetday). at Continental &all, Fo" nJ
Maa. JbxnibS HcdD will apeak In Putnam, Conn., during
itreet. Donation, and contribution. loUdted.
0
July. Address, 46 Randall street, Providence, R. I.
WU Rose, M 1)., Inspirational speaker, Hprlngfleld, O.
Brooklyn. N. Y.-The Snlrttnainu hold meetinn In Saw.
Mbs. E II. ItuBB will answer calls to lecture and attend ver'a Hail, comer Fulton Avenue and Jay .tr-.t avmsnl
day. at 3} and 7} r. M. Children'! ProgreMlvaU&XSEimu
funerals. Address, Providence, K. I. (Indian Bridge.)
at 16} a*M. A. G. Kipp, Conductor; Mra.
C. II. Rtara. Inspirational sneaker, Boston, Mass.
J H. Randall, Iniplrationol speaker, Upper Llale.N.T,
Guardian of Groupa.
.
’on'
RKVa A. B. Randall, Appleton, WU.
•
The First Si-iiiitualibt Society hold meetinn eTerr Son.
Sirs. Frank Reid, inspirational sneaker, Kalamazoo,Mich. day at the Cumherl.nl-street Lecture Room, near De Kalh
ADBTEN E.Himmons Woodutoek, Vt.
j,
avenue. Circle and conference at 10} o'clock a.m.; lecture,
Bn. 11. B. stoker.60 Pleaaant street. BosWh. Maaa.
at 3 ami 7} r. m.
Mns. H. T. Stearns may bo addressed at Vineland, N.J.,
MoBBiaAxiA.N.Y.-Flrat BocletyofProgreaalve Spiritualtill further notice.
..
.
.
„____ •
„
... _
i.ta
—Anembly Room.,corner Washington avenue and Filth
J. W. Heaver, inspirational speaker, Byron. X. Y., will an
street. Services at 3K r. m.
swor valla to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
Mrs. Nellie Smith, lmpre»sl<mal speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
Rochester, N. Y.—Religious Society ot Frogru.lve Spirit
ualist. meet In Sclitzer'. Hall Bunday and Thutwlay oveninn
Selah Vansickle,Greenbush, Mich.
of each week. Children's Progressiva. Lyceum at 24 r L*
Mrs. M.K.B.8awtkr. Baldwinsville. Mass.
Mrs. Carrie a. Scoit, trance speaker, Elmira,r».YM will Sunday*. Mrs. E. I.. YVat.on, Conductor; Mra. Amv I'n.r*
Guardian; C. YV. Hebard, President Society.
’•
nnswer calls to lecture.
. ..
.
.
-------A pram Smith, Esq. Inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Mien.
Buffalo, N. Y.—Meeting, are Yield In Lyceum Hall, corner
Mrs. Mary Loujha Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
of Court nnd Pearl sireets. every Sunday at 10M a m and IM
Mils. L. a. F. Swain, Inspirational speaker, Union Lakes, p.m. James Lewis, President; E. C. Cooper, Vice President •
Rice Co., Minn.
„ .
, ,
v
J. Lane, Treasurer: E. YVoodthorpe Secretary. Children's
Du. E.Si'kagve, Inspirational speaker.Schenectady, h.
Lyceum meets at 2} r. x. N. M. Wright, Conductor: Mn
Mrk. Fannie Davis Smith, Miltord, Mass.
Mary Lane, Guardian.
Miw. E. W. Sidney, trance speaker. Fitchburg, Mass.
Oswego, N. Y.-The Spiritualists hold meeting, every Sun.
Mrs. Almira W. Smith, 30 Salem street, Portland, Me., will
day at 2)4 and 7)4 r. M..ln -Lyceum Hall, West Second, near
answer calls to lecture.
Bridge street. The Children's I'rogretslvo Lyceum meet, at
Mtw.C. M.SiowE.SanJosi.Cal.
„
■ I2Mp.m. J.L.Pool,Conductor; Mrs.8.Doolittle,Guardian.
E. R. Hwackiiamer, UH^o. 3d street. Brooklyn, b.L,E’D,
Tboy.N.Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings In Her
Mrs. 8. j. swAbKY, norimTrspeakcr. Boank<Conn.
mony Kall, comer of Third and Riverstreets, at 10} a. x. and
Janes Trask, lecturer on SpirttuaTtsmTKenduskeag, Mo.
7} r. X. Children's Lyceum at 2} p. M. Selden J. Flnner
nt’DhON Ti’TTLi:, Redin Heights, O.
Conductor; Mlfs LibbleJIaccoy, Guardian.
Benjamin Todd, San Francisco, Cal.
.
__ ,
Mrs. sahaii M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 36 Bank
Newark, N. J.—Spiritual!.;, and Friend! of Progress hold
street, Cleveland. O.'
meetings in Music Hall, No. 4 Bank street, at 2} and 7} p. m
J. II. W. Toohey. Providence, R. I.
,
The afternoon Is devoted wholly to the Clilldreips Progressive
Mrs. Charlotte F. Taber, trance speaker, New Bedford, Lyceum. G. T. Leach, Conductor; Mn. Harriet Parsons
Ma>«.,r.O. box 392.
.............. .
Guardian ol Groups.
. *
JI KB. Esther N. Talmadgb, trance apeaker, Wutvllte, Ind.
Vineland.N. J.—Friends of Progress meeting.sre held In
Da. 8. A. TiIomab, lecturer, Westville, Ind.
Plum-strcct
Hell
every
Sunday
at
10}
a. x., and evening
N. Fuank White can be addressed during July, Seymour,
Conn.; during August, care Banner of Light. Applications for President, C. B. Campbell: vice Presidents, Mrs. Sarah
Coonley and Mrs. 0. F. Stevens: Corresponding Secretary
weck-ovcnlngs promptly responded to. Address a, above.
E. V. Wilson is engaged hy tho Missouri Htate Organization and Treasurer, S. G. Sylvester; Recording Secretary, H.H
of Splr11itall.ta. Person, wishing lecture, under the direction Ladd. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 12} p. M. Hosea
ofthe State Organization will aaaros. care N. O. Archer, Esq., Allen, Conductor: Mrs. 1'ortla Gage, Guardian; Mrs. Julia
Hannibal, Mo.; permanent address, Babcock's Grove, Du Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant G uarillans.
l'ag“Co., III.
,
Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 101
Jins. A. YVilhf.lv, M.D., Inspirational speaker, can be ad a.m.,'at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J.B.Holt;
dressed during J uly and August, care I. Searles, box252, Provi President; Mrs. C A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lyceum at 1 p.
dence, It. 1.; during September. Portland, ale.; during Octo x. J. O. Rauaom, Conductor; Miss Lizzie Randall, Guardian
ber, Salem, Mass ; during December, box 6679, New York.
of Groups.
E. 8. YVheelkr. Inspirational speaker, Cleveland, O.
Baltimore, Md.—The "First Spiritualist Congregation ot
JtHs. JI. JI scomber Wood 11 Dewey st., YVorcester, Maas. Baltimore" hold meetings on Sundays at Saratoga Hall,
F. L. IL YVILLIB, JI. D., 16 YVcat 24th street, near Filth ave southeast comer Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the usual
nue Hotel, New York.
1
hours of worship. Mra. F. u. Hyzer speaks till furthernotlce.
Mbs. 8. E. YVabner will lecture In Bt. Louis, Mo., during
Philadelphia, Pa.—Meetings are held In the new. hall In
September. Will make engagements to lecture In tho vicinity
Phoenix
street cv<ry Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, chil
on week evenings. Address, box 329, Davenport, Iowa.
Mrs. N. J. Willis, 3 Tremont liow, Room 15, Boston, Mass. dren's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at
10
o'clock.
Mr. Langham, Conductor; Mra. Jlary Stretch,
F. L. Wadsworth, 399 South Morgan street. Chicago, HL
Guardian.
Henry C. YVright, care Bela Marsh. Boston, Jtass.
Tho meetings formerly held at Sansom-street Ball are now
Mrs. E. M. YVolcott will speak In Bridgewater, Y't.. July
19 an l 26 and Aug. 2; In Sandy Hill, N. V., Aug. 9. 16, 23 held at YVashlnglon Hall, coiner of 8th and Spring Garden
and 30. Will lecture weck-cvenlngs. Address aa above, or streets, every Sunday. The morning lecture Is preceded by
the Children s Lyceum meeting, whicli Is held at 10 o'clock.
Dauby, Y't.
William F. YVentWOBTH, trance speaker, Hammonton, N. M. B. Dyott. Conductor; Mra. Mary J. Dj-ott, Guardian.
Evening lecture at 7} o'clock.
J., care j. M. Peebles.
Cobrt, Pa.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In
Mrs. Mary J. Wilcoxson will receive calls to lecture on
the route from Chicago to Rochester, N. Y., through the sum Good Templars' Hall every Sunday at 10 A. x. Mra. Lang
mer months. Apply Inim-.dlately, caro John Spettlguc, 192 ston. Conductor; Mra. Tlbbais. Guardian.
■
South Clark street. Chicago, III.
WAantxoTOM,D.C.—Progressive Lyceum meets every Sun
Jins. Hattie E. Wilson (colored), trance speaker, 70 Tre day, at 10 A.x.Jn Harmonlal Hall, Woodward's Block,318
mont street, ttoston, Jlass
'
Pennsylvania avenue, between Tenthand Eleventh streets.
Lots YVaisbbuukbr can be addressed at St. Louts. Mo., care George II. Davis, Conductor; A. D. Cridge, Guardian. Con
of Henry Stagg, Esq., till August; permanent address, box 68, ference at 12 M. Platonic School at 8 p. M.
Hudson, Summit Co , O.
Milan, O.-Splrituallsts' and Llberallsts’ Association and
A. I). Whiting. Albion, Mich.
Children s Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum meets at 10} A. x.
Miss Elvira YVheklock, normal speaker, Janesville, Wis.
Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.
A. A. Wheelock,Toledo, O.,box 643.
Toledo, O.—Meetings aro held and regular speaking in Old
Mns. 8. A. WiLtis, Lawrence, Mass., 1*. O. box 473.
■
Mns. Mart E. YVitube,Inspirational speaker, 1S2 Elm street, Masonic Hall. Summit street, at 7} p.m. All aro Invited
free. Children's Progressive Lyctum In same place every
Newark, N. J.
Dr. J. C. YVilset will, answer calls to lecture on Spiritual Bunday at 10 a m. A. A.Wheelock, Conductor;Mrs. A. A.
ism or Temperance, and organize Children's Progressive Ly YY'heelock, Guardian.
ceums. Address, Burlington, Iowa.
Cincinnati. O.—The Spiritualists havo organized themItRV. Dil Wheelock. Inspirational speaker, State Center, la. selves under the laws of Ohio as a “ Religious society of Pro
YVaiuien YVoolbon, trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y.
gresslvo Spiritualists," and have secured Greenwood Hall,
Dr. R. IL YVells, Rochester, N. Y„ trance speaker.
comer of Sixth and Y'lno streets, where they hold regular
A. C. YVoodruff, Battle Creek. Jllch.
mectlnga Sundays, at 10} A M. and 7} I'. M.
8. H. YVortmax, Conductor of tho Buffalo Lyceum, will ac
Clyde, O.—Progressive Association bold meetings every
ccpt calls to lecture In the trance state, also to organize Clill
Sunday tn YVIllis Hall. Children'* Progressive Lyceum meets
dren'a Lyceums. Address, Buffalo. N. Y . box 14M.
at
10 A. x. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. C. Whipple,
J. G. Wiiitnbt, Inspirational speaker. Rock Grove City,
Guardian.
Floyd Co., Iowa.
Painesville. O.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays at 10
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich.
Gilman R. WASimi'RN. Woodstock,Vt.. Inspirational speaker. A.M. A G. Smith, Conductor; Mary E. Dewey. Guardian.
Prof. E. Wiiti-i-lb, lecturer upon Geology and the Spiritual
Bblviderb, ILL.-The Spiritual Society hold meetings '
Philosophy, Clyde, O.
•
Green's Ilall two Sundays tn each month, forenoon and even
Mns. Juliette Ybaw will speak In Hingham, Aug. 2; In Ing. at 10} an-1 7} o'clock. Children's Progressive Lyceum
Warren, It. L, Aug. 9; In Lynn during September: In Cain
meets at 2 o'clocc. W. F. Jamie*on.conductor; S. C. Hay
bridgoport during October; In East Boston during November. wood, Assistant Conductor; Mis. Hiram Blducli, Guardian
Address, Northboro', Mnss.
Speaker engaged :—W. F. Jamieson until Nov. 22.
Mn. A JIrs. YVm. J. Young will answer calls to lecture In
Sycamore, III.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets
tho vicinity of th- Ir homo. Boise City, Idaho Territory.
MRS. Fannie T. Young, Boston, Mass., care Banner otLight. every'Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In M’llkln's New Hall.
Harvey A. Jones, Conductor: Mrs. Horatio James, Guardian.
The Free Conference meets at the same place on Sunday at 3
o'clock; session one hour; essays and speechis llniltid to ten
SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS,
mloutcscncli. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq.,PresidentotSociety;
Boston.—Tho Flrat Spiritualist Association hoM regular. hire. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec'y.
Chicago,III.—Regular mornlnganoevonlnameetingsara
meetings at Mercantile Hall, 32 Summer street, even- Sunoay
afternoon and evening at 2J and 7} o'clock. Samuel F. Towle, held by the First Society of Spiritualist! In Chicago, every
President; Daniel N. Ford. Vice President nnd Treasurer. Sunday, at Crosby's Opera House Hall, entrance on State
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10} a.m. John street. Hours of meeting 10} A. X. and 7} P. X.
W McGuire, Conductor: Mlns Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian.
Rockford, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet In
All letters shomd bo addressed to Mia Susan M. Fitz, Sccrc
Brown's Hall every Sunday evening at 7 o clock.
tary. 66 Warren street.
Yateb City, III.—The First Society of SolrituaUsts and
Tur. South End Lyceum meets every Sunday at 10} a. m„ Friends
of Progress meet for conference Sundays at 2} t*. m.
at Springlleld Hall, 89 fipringtleld street. A. J. Chase, Con
Richmond, IRD.—Tlie Friends of Progress hold meetings evductor; Mrs. M. A. Slewart, Guardian. Address all commu'
nications to A. J. Chase, 72 Springfield street.
ery Sunday morning In Hcmy Hall, at 16} a.m. Children's
Chicle every Sunday evening at 4'25} Washington street, op. Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 2 P. x.
posite Essex. Mrs. M. E. Beals, medium.
Sr. Louis, Mo.—The “Society of Spiritualists and Pro
East Boston.—Meetings are held In Temperance Hall, No. gressive Lyceum " of Bt. Louis bold three sessions each Sun
5 Maverlcksquare.every Sunday,at 3and7} r.M. Benjamin day, In the Polytechnic Institute, cornerof Seventh and Chest
Odlorne, 91 Lexlngion street, Cor. Sec. Children's Progress. nut streets. Lectures at 10} A. x. and 7} p. x.t Lyceum 2} r.
ive Lyceum meets at 10} A. st. John T. Freeman, Conductor; x. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mra. JI. A. McCord, vice
Slrs.Atartha rt. enklns.Guardian. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. President; Henry Stagg, Corresponolng Secretary; Thomas
Allen. Secretary and Treasurer; YV. II. Rudolph, Librarian;
Fannie B. Felton, July 26.
CitABLKSTowx.—The Children's Lyceum of tho First Spirit Miss Mary J. Farnham, Assistant Librarian; Myron Coloney,
ualist Association hold regular sessions at Central Hall. No. Conductor of Lyceum; Miss Sarah E. Cook, Guardian of
‘25 Elm street, every Sunday, at 10} A. M. A. H. lilchardson, Groups; Mra. J. A. Coloney, Musical Director. First-class
speakers requested to open correspondence with Henry Stagg,
Conductor; Mrs.M.J.Mayo,Guardian.
Esq., with a view of lecturing for the Society.
Chelsea.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets ev
Carthage, Mo.—The friends of progress hold tlieir regular
ery Sunday at 10} a. M., In Fremont Hall. L. Dustin, Con
meetings on Bunday afternoons. C. C. Colby. President: A.
ductor; J.H. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; E. 8. Dodge, YV. Pickering, Secretary.
Guardian; Mrs. Halsbury, Assistant Guardian. Meetings dis
Detroit, Mich.—"Detroit Society of Spiritualists and
continued for tho present.
The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun Friends of Protress " meet In Good Templars' Ball. No. 180
day In Wlunlshnmet Division Hall, at 3 and 7 f. M. Mrs. M. Ytoodo anl avenue. Lectures 10} a. M. and 7} p. m. A.Day,
A. Hlckcr, regular speaker. The public arc Invited. Seats President; C. C. Randall. Corrcsoondlng Secretary. Ly
ceum at 2 r. X. M. J.Matthews, Conduct-r; Mis. Rachael
free. D. J. Bicker, Sup't.
L. Doty, Guardian.
.
Cambbidobpobt. Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold
MA?.H'V.nfXnJ.al: S“n<1»y. meetings at 10K A. X. and
meetings every Sunday In Williams Hall, at 3 and 7} p. M. ,
7}
P.
M.,ln
City
Hall,
Main
street.
Children's Progressive
J. Close, President. Children's Lyceum meets at 10} a.m.
M. Barn, Conductor; Mrs. D. W. Bullard. Guardian. Speak Lyceum meets at same place at 12 x. Mrs. Martha Bunt.
President; EzraT.Sherwin,Secretary.
er engaged :—Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes during J uly

Lowell, Mass.—Tho First Spiritualist Society hold meet
ings every Sunday afternoon and evening In Lee-atreetchurch.
The Children's Lyceum Is united with the Society, nnd holds
Its sessions at 10H a. M. John Harriott.Jr., Conductor; Mrs.
Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. B. Greenleaf. Cor. See.
Plymouth, Mass.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualists
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each month.
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o'clock A. M,
SpaiNOFiELD, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
Ists hold meetings every Bunday at Fallon's Hall. Progress
Ive Lyceum meets at i r. M. Conductor, James G. Allbe;
Guardian, Mrs. F. C. Coburn. Lectures at 7 r. M.
Stoneham, Mass —The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings at Harmony Hall two Sundays In each month, at 2} and
7 r. M. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents. Wm.
II. Ome, President. The Children's Progressive Lyceum
meets every Sunday at 10} a.m. E. T. Whittier,Conduct
or; Mrs. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.
FiTCiinuBO, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every
Sunday afternoon and evening In Belding & Dickinson's Ilall.
Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at same place at 10]
A. M. Dr. II. II. Brigham. Conductor; Mra. Wm. 11. Simonds,
Guardian; N. A. Abbott Secretary.
FoxnoBO', Masi.—Meetings are held every Sabbath In
Town Hall, at 1} r. M Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 A. M.
Maj. C. F. Howard, Conductor; bliss Addle Sumner, Guard
ian. Lyceum paper published and read on the first Sabbath
of each month. Lecture at 1] p. M. Sneaker engaged.—Dr.
W. K. Ripley until further notice.

WoncBSTBR, Mass.—Meetings aro held In Horticultural
Hall, every Sunday, at 2)4 and 1 p. m. E. D. Wcatherbcc,
President; Mrs. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.
Hingham, Mass.—Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday
afternoon at 2} o'clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln's Build
ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; hits. 8. M. Dow, Guardian.
QutNcr, Mass.—Meetings at 2K and 7 o'clock p. H. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at IH r. M.
Lynn, Mass.—The Spiritualists of Lynn hold meetings ev
ery Sunday, afternoon and evening, at Cadet Hall, Market
street. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In the same
hall at lOJ A. m. W. Greenleaf, Conductor; Mrs. L. Booth,
Guardian.
Pbo viDBNCE, R. I.—Meetings are held In Pratt's Hall, Weybosset street, Sunday!,afternoons at 3 and evenlngtat 7H
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum mcctra 112 H o 'clock. Lyceum
Conductor, William Foster, Jr.; Guardian of Groups,---------- ; Musical Director, Mrs. Wm. M. Robinson.
PckxAM. Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every
Sunday at 1} r. M. Progressive Lyceum at 10} a. m. Speak
er engaged:—O. Fannie Allyn during August.
IlAiiTroBD, Conn.—Spiritual meetinn every Sunday even
ing for conference or lecture at 7H o'clock. Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at 3 P. M. J. S. Dow, Conductor.
Bbidgbpobt, Conn.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets
every Sunday at 10 A. M., at Lafayette HalL James Wilson,
Conductor; Mrs. J. Wilson, Guardian; Mr. Gllncs, Musical
Conductor.
Nf.w Haven. Conn.—Tho First Spiritualist Association
hold meetings every Sunday at Todd's Hall, on State street,
near Chapch at tho usual hours of worship. Tho Children’s
Progressiva Lyceum meets al 10H A. M. E. Whiting, Con
ductor.
Concobd. N. II.—The Children's Lyceum Association of
Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday, In Cen
tral Hall, Main street, at 7 o'clock r.M. Tho Progressiva Ly
ceum meets In samo hall at 2 r. M. Dr. French Webster,
Conductor; Mra. Boblnson Hatch, Guardian; Mrs. J. L. T.
Brown, Secretary.
Baxoob.Mb.—Splrltuallstshold meetings InPioneer Chapel
every Bunday,afternoon and evening. Children’s Progressive
Lyceum meets In tho samo placeat 3 r. M. Adolphus G. chap
man, Conductor; Miss M, 8. Curtiss,Guardian. Sneakerengsgod:—Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels during August.
■
Doveb and Foxoboit, Mb,—The Children's Progressive
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session tn Merrick Hall, tn Dover,
at 10} A. X. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mrs. A. K. P. Gray
Guardian. A conference Is held at 1} r.M
Houlton. Mb.—Msetlngs are held In liberty Hall (owned
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday aftemoons.and evenings.
Portland, M k.—Tho Spiritualist Association hold meeting!
every Hunday tn Temperance H«1l, at 1 and IH o'clock r. M.
James lorblih, President; It. I. Hull, Corresponding Secre
tary. Children's Lyceum meets at IM A. X. Wm. E. Smith,
Conductor. Mra. H. II. A. Humphrey. Ot ardlan. Sneaker
engagedMra. Az Wilhelm, M. D., during September.
Naw Yobk Citt.—The Society of Proaresslve Splrltuallsta
will hold meetings every Bunday tp the large halt of the Ev
erett Rooms. Corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street.
Lectures at 10} A. x. and 7} r. x. Children'a Progressive Ly
ceum at 2} r x, 1*. E. Farnsworth, Secretary, P. O. box6«79.
■ The First Society or Spiritualists hold menlngs every Bun
day morning and evening In Dodworth'g Hall, 806 Broadway
Conference every Bunday at same place, at 2 r. x. Seats free.
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